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NO NEWS f ROM or WAR
IN NATAL SINCE SUNDAY LAST

mmHE'S Av GOM1N’.

V,

s

A Traitorous Writer in the 
Roman Catholic Organ 

of Quebec
ff r

War Office Has Given Out No Particulars of General White’s 
Battle for Which the British Public Are 

Anxiously Waiting.

f/
Vi

V / %
'far-/

/ WHO SHOULD BE SQUELCHED
n ■

Sentiments Which Might Almost Be 
Construed as Inciting to a 

Rebellion.

French Reports That the Casualties to the Suffolks Near Colesberg Were 27 Killed, 
21 Wounded and 113 Officers and Men Missing—“ Our Generals Are Set to do 
an Impossibility,” Says Rear Admiral Beresford. f>1 TAwhich «re not destined for England, 6ut 

were ordered some time ago by Dr. Leyds.
Cavalry on the Boers’ east flank, two miles 
from Achtertang. and drawn n considerable 
force of the burghers, who, being anxious 
for their communications with Norvalspont,

HATRED OF THE ANGLO-SAXONS.,1'Vp to 3 o'clock yesterday there had been 
no bombardment of Ladysmith, nor any 

at Chleveley by the British 
This Is the only statement that

shelling 
guns.
has got past the rigid censor. The Wat 
Office has not put out a single bulletin 
to let the snxlous public know what has 
transpired In Natal since Sunday.

GERMANY MADE A PROTEST Bev. Mr. Goaselln Would Also Llko 
to See the Hutted State» 

Humbled.

withdrew.
But the British Government We» 

t riable to Acquiesce 1m Ger
many*» Contention.

London, Jan. 10.—The Dally Graphic 
makes the following statement regarding 
the selsures of German vessels by British 
warships:

“Germany has addressed two notes to the 
British Foreign Office, challenging Greet 
Britain's right to detain any vessel tra
veling between two neutral ports. Thesi 
notes hare been duly answered.

“The Queen's Government find themselves 
wholly unable to acquiesce In Germany's 
contention. Germany cited a case tn sup
port of her contention, but on examination 
this BO-caUed precedent proved to be quite 
inapplicable to the seizures under discus
sion.

“The correspondence between the -.two 
Governments rests there, pending flr de
cision by the prize court."

Casualties of the Suffolk».
The casualties of the Suffolks, 

Colesberg, were :
Killed—Colonel Watson end Lieu

tenant» Wilkins. Carey and White

near

Montréal, Jan. 9.—(SpeeiaL)—There la a 
published In Quebec tailed Laif: paper

Semaine Religieuse, and the same pupc< 
tells its readers weekly that Its. publica
tion Is authorized by the Metropolitan of 
the Roman Catholic Church In this prov
ince, Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Quebec. 
A week or two ago this sheet published a 
notoriously disloyal and pro-Boer articles

Still the list of British casualties grows. 
General French reports that the eas 
unities of the Suffolks near Colesberg 

Killed, 4 officers and 23 men:
missing, 6 officers

end twenty-three men.
MUalng—Captain» Brett, Thomp- 

eon and Brown end Lieutenant» Al
len, Wood-Martin and Butler and 
107 men.

Wonnded—Twenty-one men.
General French further reports that the 

cnsualtlbs of the other regiments to Jan. 
4 were 12 men killed and 44 wounded.

were: 
wounded, 21 men:
and 107 men. V

Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. 
speaking at the London Chamber ol 

yesterday, said Great Britain 
••rotten, false

and the whole country was astonished at 
stich sentiments, coming as It wvreCommerce

hod been laboring under a 
and misleading system of administration 

the services for the national 
concerned. I contend,’

MR. BALFOUR SPEAKS AGAIN. of the Arcli- 
Stlli greate/ sur-

flora the doorstep 
.episcopal palace, 
prise will be expressed when It Is known 
that the Rev. Mr.- Gosselin, the editor of 
La Semaine Religieuse, presists In bis 'dis-

mso far as 
defence were 
he added, "that our generals should be 
held harmless, for they have been sent 
to do an Impossibility."

All Britain’s Wars Did Not Begin 
Triumphantly—No Oleaster In 

Tht» War Yet.
London, Jan. 9.—Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, 

First Lord of the Treasury, speaking this 
evening In East Manchester, said : "I 
know of no war In which Great Britain has 
engaged, except that resulting In the inde
pendence of the American colonies, which 
did not end -triumphantly. Yet I do not 
know of one which baa begun triumphantly. 
True, the war In South Africa Is disap
pointing, but-It Is not a fact that Great 
Britain has suffered exceptional reverses 
or great disaster. On the other band the 
war has knit together every bràneh of the 
English speaking race, making all feel that 
they have a great common destiny which it 
le their duty to accomplish.

A Net Ion Worthy Of Empire.
"There are those who ought to support 

us to far greater-trie!» tban -w this war 
may produce. Remember -that a nation 
which canàot bear defeat 1» a OB'tlon un
worthy of Empire, and although defeat 
has not yet come, and although we hope 
and believe it will not come In the course 
of the present war, yet If matters should 
turn out otherwise, we should still rely 
upon the courage and patriotism of our 
countrymen."

loyal and eenneless utterances, and all good 
Canadians, both English and Frefich, will 
certainly expect His Grace of Quebec to 
speak now. The article Is headed “Anglo
mania In Canada.1* <

London, Jan. 10.-<4.30 s.m.)-The War 
Office has not contributed the least par
ticulars as to whet has been taking place 
In Natal singe Sunday. Neither has It al
lowed the despatches of correspondents to 
get through. Consequently the facts ot 
the situation are replaced by conjectures, 
and the Impatience ot the public pours It
self Into a discussion of the conduct of the 
war, and of what might hare been done or 
ought now to be done.

To Prevent * Mishap.
Post demands that the

GARRISONED BY REBELS *7z- Brltaln'e Decadence.
After referring at length to Britain's 

troubles In South Africa, and to what It 
terms the evidences of tile, decadence of 
Great Britain as a world power. La 
Semaine Religieuse coneludes Its article 
with the follolwlng exhortation to French- 
Canadiuus :

“Lift up your eyes, French-Cnuadlans, 
for the day ot your redemption Is at 
hand. You, beaten and conquered - by 
Eng la ml. ever hated and oppressed liy 
the nice unfriendly to you, whose eh!:d- 

fofeed to speak the tongue of 
their oppressors In the schools of Mani
toba, yon shall at length see tbq-atar 
of liberty rise for you and your nghte 
respected by Iboecwho have so long Vio
lated them.

After the United States, Toe.
“This revenge will Ih- the more com

plete If the United States are Involved 
In the same punishment with England, 
as they have participated In the same 
crimes and the same oppression. We 
have noted the opposition lo the French 
race, which Is a part of Amerlcajilsm,

<hOrange Free State Troop» Are Not 
Needed Now to Hold Dord

recht.
London, Jan. 10.—The Dally Mall has th< 

following despatch, dated Sunday. Jan. 7. 
from Cape Town: “Dordrecht Is now garri
soned by 1000 rebels, thus releasing the 
Orange Free State troops for service else
where."

Thé Man From the Canadian Rockies : Stay right with the game, dad, till I get tliar.
IS

BROODED OVER SON’S FATE.
Stead**»™ Dropped Dead 

Yesterday. Consequent opon HI»
I Family Sorrow.

Grief caused by, the behaviour of hie ton 
caused the death of Wllltam Stcantsmeu yes- 
terdny morning. On Monday Mr. Steads- 
man’s sod George was sentenced to" twelve 
year»’ Imprisonment In Kingston l’enitèn: 
tlary for robbery and assault. When the 
sentence was delivered Mr. Stesdsman, sr.. 
became frantic and had to be led from the 
court room. Despite the efforts of Ills 
friends, he continued to brood over hb 
son's fate.

Yesterday morning he was at his daugh
ter's résidence, preparing to go to the jail 
and bid farewell to his boy. While about 
to leave the house-be suddenly fell to the 
floor and expired. A physician was sum
moned, but his services were ot no avail.

Deceased lived at 21 Eden-place. He 
leaves a grown-up family, all qf whom are 
respectable. Industrious persons with the 
exception of-the son. z

Wllltoile
The Morning 

forces a Held, afloat and in preparation shall 
To this end THE BOERS ARE ARROGANT. Will be Composed of Himself and 

Messrs. Davidson, Dr, Mcf aclcfen 
Roblin and Johnston.

l>e Increased fy 65,000 
it urges that *11 the trained men the coun
ty possesses, militia and volunteers, shell 
Is- called out, nsserttog tecMentollr .that.

the attltudO of other powers la

men. Went to Montreal and Telephoned 
the Detective to Bring on 

His Warrant.

ren are
Will Not Permit Mr. Hollle to Act 
- In BrlttaN Interest* 1» the 

” Transvaal.
New York, Jan. 9.-A special from Wash

ington says : The Transvaal Government 
has Informed tberUnited States Government 
that W. Ktnnleÿ Hollis, America», cons'll 
at Pretoria, win not be permitted to repre
sent British Interests In the republic dur
ing the war, It being against the Trans
vaal's policy to permit any British repre
sentative In Its territory. Consul Hollis, 
however, will be permitted to care for the 
British prisoners of war confined In Pre
toria In bis personal capacity.

I
although
correct In the diplomatic sense of the word, 
an Invasion. If attempted, would be sadden. 

Is the time to apprehendand that now 
contingencies.

Dally News Sounds a Warning.
The Dally News editorially defines the 

public opinion ot the continent as "to a 
state which should not be Ignored." It 
rails for “greater vigilance than ever on 
the part of those responsible for the effl 
?Ieney of the navy," and urges "cautious, 
rircuinspect and bnsiness-like diplomacy."

Butler Hastily Summoned.
The Dally Mall says It understands that 

the suppression of another general com
manding to South Africa will shortly be 
announced. This may bave relation to Gen. 
Butler's hasty summons from Devon lort. 
It Is reported that he came by special train 
to London yesterday aud held a long con
sultation with the headquarters staff. This 

to Indicate that his advice, which

t D. MARTIN AND R. L. RICHARDSON THE BROTHERS WERE ARRAIGNED

Are Making the Bye-EIrcHon Cam
paign Warm—Advocate 1893 

Platform.

And Both Are Now In Cnetody 
Charged With Becelvlng 

Stolen Money. cBritain’s Motive.
Addressing a second meeting hehl at 

Hardwick, a suburb of Maoebester. Mr. 
Balfour said : “While I am loth to elahn 
in any proud and arrogant spirit that we 

In any special sense the leaders of a 
humanitarian cause, I deny In the strong
est manner that we are animated by Ig
noble motives. No more falsç or stupid 
calumny was ever invented than the ac
cusation, that Great Britain is animated by 
a petty desire to add wealthy regions to an 
already gigantic Empire. No mere acquisi
tion of territory could compensate for a 
war costing so-much blood and treasure/*

Continued on P**e 4.

FATHER GEOGHEGAN’S APPEAL.Winnipeg, Jan. (Speelal.)yHon. Hugh 
John Macdonald's Cabinet will he sworn to 
to-morrow. The members a ret Hugh John 
Macdonald, Dr. McFadden, J. A. Davidson, 
R. P. Roblin, James Johnston.

Dominion Bye-Election.
The Dominion bye-election Is on In earn

est. E. D. Martin. Independent Liberal. 
Is ont on the liberal platform of 189:1. 
which he heartily endorses, with advanced 
views on the need for ceasing the policy of

Montreal, Jan. 0.—(Special.)—One more ar- 
rest has been made In connection with, the 
Banque Ville Mnrie case. This morning 
Mr. Ernest L. Fellows arrived In Mont
real from Ottawa, and telephoned to De
tective MjcCasklil of the Canadian Secret 
Service, that he understood he had a 
warrant for his (Fellows') arrest, and he 
wished to at once be taken Into custody. 
Mr. McCasklll had a warrant for him, 
and he was much pleased to find Mr. Fel
lows so willing to seek Investigation Into 
any charge against him.

Walter Fellows Brought Down.
At noqn, to-day Mr. Walter L. Fellows 

was brought down from No. 14 Station, 
where be Is detained, and he and his 
brother Ernest were arraigned on a charge 
of receiving money to the amount of 
$100,000 or more, knowing the same to have 
been stolen from the Banque Ville Marie. 
They both pleaded not guilty.

Strong Counsel Engaged.
Mr. MncMaster, Q.C., and Mr. Campbell 

Lang, Q.C., appeared for the defence, 
and asked that the accused, or at least 
Ernest Fellows, who had been an em
ploye of his brother, be admitted to 
ball.

Judge Choquet said that public opinion 
would not deem It light to admit one to 
hall, when ball had been refused for 
others.

Finally It was agreed to leave Mr. Fel
lows In the custody of Detective McCasklll, 
and 10 o'clock to-morrow morning was Ax
ed upon as the time for the hearing of the 
charge against the two brothers.

Baxter Case Postponed.
The case of James Baxter was to have 

come up again to-day, hut owing to the 
absence of Mr. .1. N. Greenshlelds, Q.C., 
one of his <s,tinsel, there was a postpuii- 
ment till 10 a.m. Thursday.

Both Oat on Bell.
At a late hour this afternoon Messrs. 

Walter and Ernest Fellows, arrested m 
Information contained In ex-Teller Her
bert's evidence, were released on hall.

The Suspended Hamilton Clergyman 
Is In Ottewe for the Open

ing To-Day.
Ottawa, Jan. The trial to the appeal 

ease of Rev. Thomas Geoghegnn of Hamil
ton, who was suspended for seven years 
from the Anglican ministry by talk synod, 
will be opened here to-morrow to 8t. John'» 
Hall, before a Court of Bishops.

Mr. Geoghegan reached the city to-day, 
aecompnnledf by his solicitor,, Mr. P. D. 
Crerar of Hamilton,-, who will have asso. 
elated with him Chancellor Lewis of the 
Ottawa Diocese. The court will Include the 
Bishops ot Ottawa, Fredericton, Quebec, * 
Toronto aud Algoma. and all Ita sittings 
will be strictly secret-

#

CANADIANS WERE INDIGNANTare

Wbén They Learned That the Men 
They Had Captured Were Brit

ish Subjects.
London. Jan. 9.—The prisoners captured 

by the Canadians aud Queenslanders .it 
Sunnyslde are going to Cape Town for trial 
as rebels. The Canadlnps express Intense 
Indignation on learning that the prisoners 
were British subjects.

The colonial troops continue to earn warm 
praise on all sides, the latest example of 
tbelr eflfectlxe work bel^g contained in the 
despatch In The London Times, dated Jan. 
0, from the Modder River, and cabled to 
the Associated Press last night, which said 
that the news from Belmont showed that 
the Canadians and Queenslanders had been 
so energetic In that vicinity that the Boers 
had been compelled to desert a large belt

IMPERIAL PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.
Ottawa Board of Trade -Vrste» Ad

vocacy of It at the Coming 
Conference in London.

Ottawa, Jan. 0.—The annual meeting of 
the Board of Trade was held to-night to the 
hoard rooms. There was a very'large nt- 

I tendance. A report Was submitted, urg
ing that Canadian Boards of Trade should 
advocate an Imperial preferential tariff at 
the coming congress to London In June ol 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire.

After the ordinary business! of the meet 
tog was concluded the hoard voted flpO to 
the Citizens' Comfort Fund for Bat-
tew, which Is mastered here, and the mera- 
liers of the hoard sang “God Save the 
Queen" and adjourned. —

railway subsidizing.
He held an organization meeting to-night 

and elected eight chairmen, all promln- 
Brlef addreseses were deltv-

seems
only recently was to extreme disfavor, Is 
about to be utilized. The critics range up

cut Liberals, 
cred by the candidate aud R. h. Rlchard- 

M.P. The latter spoke of the need of 
Ottawa of good Judgment

and down the entire field of war transac
tions. finding fault especially with the lack 
of transports for the troops who are ready 
to depart, and with the concealment of 
news, averting that the censorship to South 
Africa embraces the malls: 'hat the re
ports of correspondents are being mutilated 
and entire letters suppressed.

More Transport» Chartered.
The Admiralty, to seeking transports, I» 

, reported to have chartered the American 
liner 8t. Paul, which vas Inspected prev
ious to chartering, and three Liverpool

THE TIMES COMES OUT HOT.
son,
having men at 
and Independence enough to stand up for 
the Interests of the country. He believed 
Mr. Martin would make an excellent re-

It I» Fortunate for the Government 
That They Have ■ Weak Op

position to Face. A Nice Subscription,
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has sub. 

gcrlbed gDOUO to the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
via The Globe.

London, Jan. 19.—'The T’mes, In an edltort- 
al based upon Mr. Balfour's declarations 
yesterday, severely criticizes the Govern 

"It Is fortunate tor the

presentatlve.
The signed notice appeared In The Free 

Press to-day, calling n Libera! convention 
to-morrow night, to uominate a candidate. 
It Is reported that Mr. Martin's candidature 
will lie endorsed.

Puttee, the labor candidate, has opened 
committee rooms.

The Conservatives will not run a candi
date until the general elections.

ment, and says :
Government that when Parliament meets | of the Orange Free State territory across 
It will only have to face a weak Opposi
tion. If the shortcomings now revealed bad 
been revealed to a war with a first-class 
European power, the nation would not have 
been consoled liy statements such as Mr.
Balfour has been making.

“It Is neither becoming nor prudent, after 
what has happened, for a Minister to de-

Consldernbly Colder,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 0.~* 

(8 p.in.)—Depressions exist over the lake 
region, the Northwest Territories and oveg 
the Gulf of Mexico, and an area of high 
pressure is centred to Manitoba. Kato I» 
falling over the lower lake region; else
where the weather Is fair.

Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42— 44: Kamloops, 36—38; Prince 
Albert, 14 holow—6 below; Qu’Appelle, 
20 below—4: Winnipeg, 6 below—6; Port

the border.
QUESTION NOT YÊT SETTLED.

MACRUM A CONUNDRUM.steamers.
Balfour'» Defence Nqt_ Agreeable.

\V The Government's defenceNgs^put forth 
by Mr. Balfour at Manchester, to day, has 
not produced an agreeable Impression upon 
the country. The Standard, Times and St. 
James' Gazette Join to the almost unanimous 
metropolitan and provincial disapproval.

The Total Casualties.
A War Office compilation of vnsna'tles. 

Issued last evening, shows a total ot 7223- 
1U27 killed, 3675 wounded and 2511 missing. 
These do not Include 140 who have suc- 
lumher to disease nor the casualties at 
Ladysmith last Saturday.

1Newfoundland Legislature Farther 
Prorogued on Account of the 

Modns Vivendi.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. D.-Tbc Governor, 

Sir Hugh McCallum, by proclamation to, 
day prorogued the Newfoundland Legisla
ture until Feb. 1. This means that the 
negotiations with the British Cabinet over 
the French shore modus vlvendl have not 
yet been completed, hut that they are 
likely to culminate very soon. .Otherwise, 
the prorogation would have been for a long
er period. Should the matter be amicably 
arranged l>y the end of nexl week tUe Gov
ernor will then Issue a further proclama
tion summoning the Legislature to meet on 
Feb. 1 for the despatch of business.

Finest Office Furniture, Desks. Cabi
nets. Office Specialty Co . 77 Bay St.

Nothing In His Report to Show 
Why the U. 8. Consul Left 

HU Poet.
Washington, Jan. 0.—Mall advices from 

United States Consul Maerum at Pretoria 
show that In the disbursement of funds 
sent by the British Government for the 
comfort of British prisoners he was held 
by the Boer Government under a distinct 
stipulation that he was acting unofficially. 
This attitude of the Transvaal Government 
Is believed to have been based on a lesire 
to force Great Britain into some recognition 
of the status of the South African Re
publics. There Is nothing to Mnemm's re 
port which throws the faintest light upon 
Ills Inexplh-able action to leaving his post 
to the middle of the war.

Cook's Turkish arid Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81-00. 202 and 204 King W A

elare, as Mr. Balfour did, that he does mot 
feel that he need apologize on behalf ot the 
Government. It would be better for the 
country and for the Ministers themselves 
if the latter frankly owned that they had 
made a mistake, pleaded extenuating cir
cumstances, and pledged themselves to a 
serious effort to reform, all which has been 
proved wonting."

Indian Cigars.
Cigars made to Madras are noted for 

their mildness and imrlty. Many smokers
Manilas.

Arthur, 12—38: Parry Sound, 2—32; Toron
to, 16-88; Ottawa, 2 below—20; Montreal, 
2 below—20; Quebec, $ below—8; Halifax, 
6-20.

prefer them to Havanas or 
Messrs. A. Clnbh & Sons, 40 and 97 King 
West have just received another shipment 
of Indian cigars. They have them to all 
shapes and sizes, and at all prices, some as 

If you like a very mild

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Strong westerly to 

northerly winds, mostly fair nnd 
considerably colder} local snow 
flurries.

Georgian Bay-Strong westerly to north
erly winds: partly fair, nnd considerably 
colder: light local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence—Strong southerly, 
westerly and northwesterly winds; mild at 
first, with snow or rain, turning colder 
again at night.

Gulf—Strong breezes or gales, southerly 
to westerly: milder, with' snow or rain; 
colder again, on Thursday.

Maritime—Strong breezes and moderate 
gales, southerly to westerly: becoming un
settled anil milder: sleet or rain by night.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fair to cloudy: rising tempera

ture: light local snowfalls, more especial
ly at night.

The finest styles of wintey reefers anil 
ulsters for hovs are on sale this week at 
Oak Hall Clothiers, at a discount of 15 to 
20 per cent, off regular prices. ’

low as five cents, 
imported cigar, try them.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Violets nnd Lily of the Valley.
Freshlv cat and fragrant flowers are the 

favorite'kinds for wearing. Dunlop s are 
always the best possible to procure. Leave 
voiir orders at the salesrooms and have 
them satisfactorily filled, 0 King west, 44o 
Yonge-street. _____________

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. 13b

ALL QUIET YESTERDAY. LORD BERESFORD HAS IT RIGHT.
MARRIAGES.

DWYBB—SULLIVAN — At St. Mary’s 
Church, Toronto, by Rev. Vicar-General 
McQanu, on Monday. Jan. 8th. Ma«.ir;>t 
Loulwe, younger daughter of C. .Sullivan, 
Esq., to Arthur Dwyer of Toronto.

Lower St. 
veering talp to a p.m. No Farther Bombard

ment of Ladysmith or Shell
ing at Chleveley.

London. Jan. 10.—A despatch to The 
Dally Chronicle, dated Frere Camp, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, says: “There has 
been no bombardment of Ladysmith, uor 
any shelling at Chleveley by the British 
Buus.“

IBritish Generals In This War Have 
Been Set to Do an Impossi

bility, He Say».
London, Jan. 9.—Rear Admiral Lord 

Charles Bi resford, addressing the Loudon 
Chamber of Commerce to-day, and dealing 
with questions of national defence, said 
that now that war prevailed, more atten
tion would be paid, perhaps, to those who 
had warned the country that It was labir- 
ing under a "rotten, false, and misleading 
system of administration, so far as the ser
vices were concerned.

"While I would deprecate the adoption 
of conscription," said Lord Charles, “I 
hope the country will Insist upon overhaul
ing and reforming the Naval and Military 
services. In connection with the war to 
South Africa, I contend that our generals 
should be held harmless, for they have been 
set to do an Impossibility.”

Spring Heralds In Hats at Dlneens’.
While in New York, attending the syndi

cate purchase of the shipment of $80,600 
worth of ladles' new fur neekweAr from 
ltirls, France, on Monday. Mr. Dlneen suc
ceeded to securing a limited advance sup
ply—only ten eases—ot early spring styles 
to men's Derby and square-vrown huts. They 
arrived at the store yesterday and represent 
the earliest shipment of men's spring hat 
fashions ever received in Toronto. The 
price, $3, Is for the finest $3 hats ever of
fered In Toronto—the texture being excep
tionally rich, the body very springy, the 
finish elegant, and the new sprlqg shape, 
an Ideal of smart, good taste. Ill a mouth 
or so yon may see these styles to the other 
stores—hut In the meantime they will reign 
among the exclusive fashions—to be hud 
only at Dlneens'._____

THE SEIZED STEAMER HERZOG
Has Been Handed Over to the Prime 

Court at Durban—The Bundes
rat h Discharging.

Durban, Jan. 9.—The seized German 
steamer Herzog has been handed over to 
the prize court. The Portuguese Governor 
of Zambesi was among her passenger*. 
The British naval authorities have offered 
him ft ship to convey him to Delagoa Bay.

The steamer Bnndesrath is discharging.

DEATHS. .
Sunday, Jan. 7, 1!HM), at his 

cnee. 8 I’aul-street. Charles
GREEN—<>H 

late resid 
Green, to his «1st year, native ot Suffolk, 
England.

l-'uneral from Broadview-avenue Congre 
gutlonal Church Wednesday at 2.30.

English papers please copy.
HELLIWELL—At her late resilience, High

land Creek, on Monday, Jan. 8, Jane 
Bright, relict of the late William Helli- 
well. Esq.. J.P.. to her 80th year.

Funeral Wednesday, the lotb Instant, at 
1 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

JOHNSON—On Jan. 8tb, 1900. Albert L. 
Johnson, age 20 years nnd 9 months, be
loved son of Henry and Harriet John

To-day’s Program.
Tableaux Vivants, military, Imperial nml 

amusing, at Massey Hall, 8.15 p.m.
Woman's Auxiliary, to *he Y.M.C.A., 

3.30 p.m.
“Princess Chic," at the Grand, 2 and 

8 p.m.
“A Wise Guy." at Shea's, 2 nnd 8 p.m.
“Eight Bells," at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
"The Silver King." at the Princess, 2 

anil 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and S p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.

Britain Said No.
Iiondnn, Jan. 10.—King Leopold, accord

ing to the Brussels correspondent of The 
Dally Mall, recently Inquired of Queen Vic
toria whether a«i opportune moment Tor 
mediation had arrived, but received a reply 
la the negative.

Victoria's Vlclil of Gold.
Melbourne. Victoria. Jan. V.—The gold 

yield for this colony in Ihhll was 854,500 
Increase of 17,242 ounce*.

THESE MEN HAVE SENSE. Edward» and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
ing. George Edward», F. O. A., A Hart 
Smith. O. A.

Cook'» Turkish Baths-304 King W.

TWENTY-SEVEN WERE KILLED, ounce*, an
Springfield Hibernians Opposed to 

Doing Anything Against the L:. S.
Neutrality Law».

Springfield, ' Mo., Jau. 9.—The Springfield 
Division of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ian». which had been *oll«*!ted by the Na
tional President to contribute to the fund 
of the relief of the Boeiv. derided by an

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.13Ü son.
Funeral from his father * residence, 

Gordon-atreet. North Toronto, on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

SMITH—On the 9th Inst., at hi* residence. 
48»Isabella street, Jamex I). Smith, aged 
«4 year*.

Funeral on Thursday at A p.m.

it 5&S5SÎ 55SS:
lug, Toronto. ^

Twenly-one Wonnded nnd 114 Are 
Mieslng- From the Suffolk 

Regiment.
Loudon, Jan. 9.—Little change was ap

parent to-day In the position at Colesberg. 
General French reported to the War Office, 
Sunday morning. Jan. 7. that be had recon
noitred with a squadron of the Household

From.
.... I ivernool 
.. New York 
. New York 
.. New York 
... Portland

At.Jan. if.
Monterey...........Halifax ..
Wexternlund
Rhein............
Grnf Waldernee.Plymouth . 
i ambroman.... Liverpool ..

. .Antwerp 

.. Bremen .Mr. George Edward*. F.C.A.. read a pa
per on “Joint Stock Compiinieti” before the 
meeting of the Chartered Accountant*’ Stu 
dents* Association law night at 82 Eo*t 
King-street. Vice-President T. H. Kllgour 
presided. After the paper general dittcu^ 

I sion took'place.

Did He tee a Bottle?
Thomas Sheehan of 53 Centre-aven ic 1* 

under arrest at the Agnes-*tr»-‘t Station 
charged with wounding hi* wife. Johanna 
Sheehan, by striking her over the head 
with a bottle.

Lyddite Shell» for Boer».
London, Jan. 10.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Daily Mall give*, under reserve, 
a report that 45,000 lyddite shells hare 
been turned out by the Krupp works,

* _ For.
Ashanti............ Motllie i_u-.--ii.-ljl Portland

From.flailed.I,nnl Stratbconu, who has been unwell, 1» 
better.Continued on I'nge 4.
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JpBgsS
CHARM PENCIL *5» Sh|

i beautifully engraved, Ritter flrlshM peuetl, postpaid/^— 
only ten cents. It makre both a pretty and useful*!, 
cluurm. the lead screwing In or out M desired.
Johnston A Me farl one, 71 Yonga St., Toronto. On*. 
^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

oltin »

LAUGHINU UAmfchÂ.

your thin friends like dîme in 
rst men; In fact everything 
su though you were lirüûrin 
world. Etch OenemootJ 
string Yen see In neatly finishGB39fsB

as

n[Mwn Will yen*. Twruty »mc*M of

âLUCKY?IIj
fiSfS tarhlng to welch chain. Said to cwreafot of ge»! t< 
■#)'#/ era'- good lurk.butyouH be nleeeed with it whether $ 
NgffftJf then true or not Sample. Id eta. Agents wanted. ♦ 'È 

Johnston A McFbriare. 71 Yonge 8t,.Toronto. CRa. | |

TELESCOPE agffi^SÜSgl 
90▼ ^ v cepe. A regular $10i00tnstruroentfbr th| ■

price of a toy. Helled poetneid for 1*90. Your money back It I 
not satisfied. Johnston <fc MeFeriane, 71 Yonge 8k. Toronto. „

l^Biê.iyiPS]
I eJ ZI z/iW) of a book. Your initials beautifully en- f j 

w IZ' graved on the cover free Of charge. Y eu 13 
gJ ^ will want a dosen for your friends when $ %

O you get one. Sample postpaid ten cents, il 
rf Johnston 4 McForianc, Toronto, Can. X ”

[^PIM A G I C

■ VlcFT- this Interest!))# hock will be mailed poelptil.3 
Johnston * McFarUne, 71 Yong.et.'TonmS<xi| 

____ an» nenn Kodeftomagera. |

A nickel and engrwvv ‘
_______ M ed "Good Luck.-* Thousands sold.

OXgT-—>rïc W, Our price. Me. pcetpdL Johnston* 
MeFeriane, 71Y onge 8L. Toronto.

jesrm DEVILENE tMKSiMid

neatly printed and bound in one volume. A 
grand collection of Musical Gems, sentimental, path
etic. comic : a veritable tr-*asury of the world s popu
lar and beautiful songs. Prick 10 cents, postpaid. 
JoHHSTON AMeFAKLAH*. 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

MSÎÏMÏ 29 Cents
They are made

not change color, no matter how long worn. We have 
ne complaint-. We unhesitatingly guarantee these chains 
luoitey beck if you are not satisfied Sample. ■ 
rlane. 71 Yoncre St.. Toronto. Cnw-

0AL
AND j

00D
offices:

Ins Street We»t. 
Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street.

E.plnnnde, foot c.t Went Market St, 1 
Bathnrst Street, nearly oyp. Front; 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.B. Croeelng. 1 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Creeling, 1 
13 Telephone»,

06EBSc!
L&WOO
MARKET RATES.

offices:
King Street Bast.
2 Yonge Street.
0 Yonge Street.
0 Wellesley Street, 
irner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
6 Queen Street West.

docks: r
>ot of Church Street.

yards:
ithurst and Dupont Streets.
ironto Junction.
ibway, Queen Street West.

OAL CO’Y,
246ED.

jaaaaaa
ID WOOD.
S 8 CO•9

NG E.
; and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

isæeaseaa
li /Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
LI Per Cord.
L ,1 Cut and SpHt $6.50. j 
[0(1 No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 1 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.004 
rC£S Coal at Lowest Prices.
illîrCiv Head Office and Yard: Cot 3 
111 <i l/Oi Bathurst and Farley-Ave.B
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Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.SHs§ffi££SSwould uot lie missed B lelt out. iuere 

are two performances dally.
At the Empire.

The burlesque at this popular hoijse ls a 
good one, and the choruses nre “P 
date and all of the first order. An olio 
of eight specialties that have few equals In 
vaudeville 1» presented.
Presentation to Mr. J. D. A. Tripp.

Sfi'rifeKSïï“rA55*;«5iÎ..S.*'"'i
iXTSShS-ffi® "5S MSH. S. Gouimy, the cluo s nrs Mr-
^niongndan0dtheab,e leaders!.» of the

"The Hobberlln Fit" fits.oooooooooooooooooo: zzzzzzz*
| HAMILTON NEWS |
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooo

4Stockw’ll. Henderson & Co.,
103 King-street W. .

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS H0U8$,
Ladles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beantk! 

fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and overcoat* dean. 8 
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Express paid one way on out-of-towi orders. Phono us and wagon will call. i&

Annual Meeting of the Thriving 
North York Liberal-Conservative 

Association switch west of the ^during£ ^lent»< I» snowstorm and was

35£SSfl«É*st
tered a non-suit.

Barton Townehlp Officers.
At the first meeting of this year’s Ri 

Township Council the following 0^1 
were appointed: Harry Bryant, 
Cameron Gage, treasurer; A. E. BatesJJohn 
Wilkins, assessors; R. T. Gouid^Renry 
Lawry, collectors; Walter Andergoef Frank 
Wilkinson, auditors;. the re«ve, cierx, 
Messrs. Fllman, Anderson and GCTrara, 
Board of Health; A. Atkins, William Bitter, 
William Kennedy, John Hutty, W. L. 
Smith, C. E. Rymal. F. Dean and Joseph
Gordon, road overseers. . . __Valentine Mott was appointed to expend 
the $200 county grant on the free road un- 
der the supervision of the Road Commit 
tee for the north division, Messrs. Awrey 
and Hills.

WANTED.
............................................ *........... ................................................................. ..
tv I8U8ED CHARTER UNDER ON. 
I I tarlo Companies’ Act wanted, state 
Capital and price. Room 21, Iroquois Hotel, 
Telephone 2003.

theHELD AT AURORA YESTERDAY.
It Is Alleged That He Was Caught 

in a Trap Prepared by 
the Detectives.

irton
leers
lerk; theATT NTED—THIRTY EARNEST CHRIST- 

\V Ians, with a little capital, to Jol# 
twenty others of like spirit in a great re. 
llglous enterprise that affords safe and pro. 
fituble investment, and a rare chance to do 
good-i Box 10, World.

Speeches Were Mode by Mr, W. F.
Maclean, M.P., Mr. J. W. St.

Johe-Tend Other».
Auroral Jan. 0.—(Special.)—'Çie annual 

meeting of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation of North York was held this after- 
uoon.at the Town Hall. The meeting was 
well attended by representatives of the 
riding, and the enthusiasm displayed bodes 
ill for Mr. Mulock and E. J. Davis, the 
present representatives of the constituency. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. It. T. Pere
grine, and on the platform were: W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.; Mr. J. W. St. John, Mayor 
F. T. Da ville, Aurora; Lieut.-Col. Wayllng, 
T. H. Lennox and Messrs. T. H. Brunton 
and J. D. McKay, Newmarket.

Officers Elected.
Prior to the election of officer» the 

chairman spoke of the work that might be 
Expected during the ensuing gear. The 
elections resulted: President, Capt. Allen ; 
first vice-president, J. B. Moore, Mount 
Albert; second vice-president, Dr. Stephen- 
son, Aurora ; third vice-president, David 
Sprague, North Gwllllmbury; secretary- 
treasurer, T. H. Lennox; auditors, L. V.

«
club. “ci

Contingent at Massey H* -
The members of the Canadian «'“‘j"8*”*

now mobilised at ^mltlcVntertalnmeut 
great military and dramatic e' , bt This
to be given at Massey Hall t -6 6UC. 
event will certainly be one ^pniitiful living 
cesses of the season, JL wm bepictures that have been pranged
given with all the ^n'la°5e Gibsonstage Inventions permit of. tue „
tableaux, “The Education of UPP.g
will, of course, be a delightful fe 
pecially with the assistance °tJ”G ri,,r 
and witty a speaker as Mr. A- nmdeMr. A. McLean McDonnell, who
?TayythTroley o7^Tpi'pPI the
g^r,1, w1„4p^e“ltheamLar characters. The
™ SMl^tableaux? JStfg* jj-

“Letters From Home, n,-t.ireFront”; Detallle’s great battlefield picture^ 
“'Phe Soldier’s Dream of Victory, are a to^o prevented. A delightful sunrise will 
be “The Siege of Ladysmith. Id three P-c 
turcs, of which Miss Sybil Seymour g
the leading picture. Miss Pauline Johnsons 
original patriotic poems, Mr. W. L. ttam 
say’s military songs, and the numbers or 
Mrs. Stewart Houston Mrs. A. CecllGIbsou 
and^Mlss Waldron, will lend.'“‘7^111 ns- 

'Yery irich program. The "‘"’shuter-street 
semble at the west door on Khllte„ . 
at 7.30, to attend the performance and = 
the contingent a send-off. _____

'Y*H E long and the short of 
* it is—the boys get the 

same attemion as the men 
at our stores. We are after 
a growing trade Every kind 
of overcoat that is in fashion 
for the little ones we have 
for your inspection and for 
their criticism—their opin
ions are not to be ignored.

For this week we offer 
any boy’s ulster or reefer in 
our stores at 15 to 20 per 
cent, off regular prices.

atOur Selling 
Of Overcoats

A1T4NTED-MF.N TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; 500 positions at S«o moathly 
waiting our graduates: new field can ear» 
tuition, two months complete. All Informa, 
tlon with handsome 1500 souvenir mailed 
free. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

(cdTI .

AN INVESTIGATION DEMANDED.

Conservative Aldermen Propose to 
Get Back at the Llberali 

General News.
Is very satisfactory. Half the plea

sure of doing business-nay, more-la 
In realizing $hat satisfaction has been
g,V?ryacoreftu,ma[ten,ion la paid to our 
making of overcoats—always cut to the 
customer’s own measure by our own 
expert cutters. „„„„It mav lie that, like others, you have 
been putting off the buying of an 
overcoat. Our style and our vlluee 
ought to help you to decide.

-Something dressy In an °vercoat 
—In beaver or melton, best of lin 
—Inps and tailored in perfect fash- 
—Ion, cut to your own 
—and made to fit snug and comfort- 
—able for $16.00.

were accepted to serve as members of me 
second contingent for South Africa.

Arrested In Rochester.
Chief Smith was advised to-day by the 

Rochester police that they bad ”rrlJnn 
Joseph Axon for the Hamilton P°l*ca- Ax.A Is wanted here on a charge of theft. « 
was engaged by George Knowles, aJersey- 
ville butcher, to collect a number of small 
accounts. It Is alleged that be collected 
$14 and then skipped out. ,AxT-r chai cS bably be tried on a number of other charges. 
A detective left to-night for Rochester to 
bring back the prisoner.

No More Investigation.
There is little chance of any Investiga

tion into the duties and. rolnries <rf Utv 
Hall officials this year. It is understood 
that before several of the Liberal aldermenwould enter into an arrangement lor a
slate thev obtained an agreement that the 
Investigation business would not be brougnt 

Aid. Ten Eyck, Kerr an^ ,^va.nsbeing the obstinate city

Popular Concert.
At the people’s popular entertalnmen 

course, given by the Stephenson Ladles 
String Quartette next Thursday evening 
In the Association Hull. Miss Jras'niGmake Morgan, soprano, of Hamilton, will mnk® 
her first appearance as a soloist Inis 
young artist will doubtless please the audi
ence and ought to meet with a good recep 
tlon.

ATI ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE 
_c within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain 
about 50 acres, with comfortable house and 
outbuildings. Apply to Box 12. World. :Hamilton, Jan. 9.—(Special.)-It Is likely 

that the alleged conspiracy to send Bob 
Young to prison will at last be Investi
gated. At the meeting of the Police Com
mise louera this afternoon, W. H. Ward rope 
appeared on behalf of Young’s parents, and 
said that be believed that Young was the 
victim of a detectives' trap. He said that 
circumstances indicated that one 
Rooney, while In the employ of the detec
tive department, had Induced Young to 
break Into and rob a store. While Rooney 
and Young were In the place they were 

nnded by policemen and detectives, 
g was arrested, but Rooney was allow

ed to go. Subsequently, he said, Rooney 
given coal by the City Belief Officer,

WO
$1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T NTEREST IN PAYING PUBLISHING 
I business for sale, with employment, 
good chance. Apply Box 13, World.'

INTEREST IN PAYING EUSL
________ i for sale, light employment, good
salary7 Apply Thomas Mulvey, solicitor, 2 
Torontostreet, Toronto.

b
ALE 

nessHIsaac eus

AT EWSPAPER FOR SALE FOR $2500, 
j\ country town, good business, $1000 
cosh required. Box 14 World. —HOBBERUN BROS. CO.,Limited

153 Yongb St., Toronto,sun cASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
V/ State If patented. Address The Pat* 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md._____________

YoiWilson and William Horley.
In resigning the chair, Mr. Peregrine 

spoke of the pleasure It had been to him 
to perform the duties devolving on him. 
Capt. Allen was accorded a hearty welcome 
on taking charge ot the proceedings.

Messrs. Dunning, Haney, Wunace and 
others spoke ot me necessity ot an early 
convention tor preparation, both {or the 
Local and Dominion Houses, and by reso
lution it was decided to hold a nominating 
meeting on the first Monday in March next 
at Newmarket,

Any Boy’s 7.00 Coat tor 6.00 
Any Boy’s 6.00 Coat for 5.00 
Any Boy’s 5.00 Coat for 4.25 
Any Boy’s 4.00 Coat for 3.25 
Any Boy’s 3.00 Coat for 2.50

was
at the request of Inspector McMahon. In 
the interest of justice and Young, Mr. 
Wardrope asked that the commissioners 
examine under oath the chief and the de
tectives Interested in the case.

The members of the board did not think 
that they could deal with the matter unless 
a specific charge was laid. Mr. Wardrope 
then said be would make a charge, aud 
hoped to be ready to proceed with It at the 
next meeting.

up.
STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE. ■credited with 

fathers.

The Issue of 
Stock

CS TANDING TIMBER ON 235 ACRES „ 
O for sale, near line of Ontario Cen
tral Railway. Apply to B. O'Byrne, Lon
don.

I A GOOD MAN GONE.
= feBeniamin Laid toThe Late A. D.

Rent Yesterday—A Large and 
Representative Funeral.

One of the largest funerals a Prlv“te clt . 
' received In Toronto was that ot 

Benjamin, held yesterday 
number of friends

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Mr. Maclean's Address.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., addressed the 
meeting at this stage and was given a 
beuny reception. He spoKe of tne interest 
he took in the County of Xork, aud particu
larly so in the redemption of North Xork. 
Hverymlug was at present in favor of tire 
Conservatives and ngalnsit the Liberals, 
lie predicted that at me next election the 
Conservatives would be slightly behind in 
Quebec, but would sweep the rest of the 
Dominion. The Liberals had adopted me 
policy ot the Conservatives, which was ac
ceptable to the people, and the latter will 
adopt the party at the first opportunity 
which has faith in its policy. Both the 
Local and Dominion representatives qj 
North Xork were discredited men, aud Mr. 
Maclean dealt at length on the shortcom
ings of both. The convention to be* held 
should select men who have the Interests 
of the people at heart, and oppositionists to* 
monopolies. The Dominion elections would 
have been held very shortly but for Mr. 
Israel Tarte putting his foot Into it by 
opposing a Canadian contingent, and now 
it had been decided to hold at least another 
session before dissolution.

A Souhd National Policy.
The benefits that would accrue from a 

sound national policy were dwelt on, and 
the shortcomings of the Liberals in not tak
ing advantage of our natural products ol 
lumber and nickel shown up. The national 
policy In Canada had duly been initiated; 
there were hundreds of ways in wmefi tnat 
policy could be applied, and any nation 
that would grow and become strong Thust 
have a protectionist policy. .

In conclusion, the speaker referred to the 
necessity of hard work to carry the riding, 
but it could be carried despite the money 
that might be brought in by the Liberals. 
Applause greeted Mr. Maclean when he 
resumed his seat.

What Will Beat Davis.
Mr. J. W. St. John followed, and asked 

for a change of ten votes in each polling 
subdivision and Mr. E. J. Davis would be a 
thing of the past. This could be accom
plished with but little work, providing pro
per organization was arranged. The Local 
Government for twenty-seven years had 
adopted a destructive policy in the place 
of a constructive one. Reference was made 
to the newly formed Ross Cabinet, and the 
question asked, in what way the present 
Cabinet differed from the Hardy combina
tion. The Local Administration had cen
tralized power and levied an ever-increasing 
burden on the municipalities. Corruption 

rampant In the Liberal party, and, if 
Conservatives should enter

GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
” 159 Yonge-street. ,

OPERA
Optician,13 EARL 

L “My 
Eyestested free.KIck About the Police.

A. E. Browne appeared before the board 
and made a, kick against the police depart
ment.

The Cemetery Governors.
The Board of Cemetery Governors held 

its first meeting for this year to-night. Kx-

SEUilü
to lay a charge against one or two men. f£r the rare of lots, that the prices nt soil- ^ n friend to all. ,.mllv
whose names be mentioned, and he was ns- dln_ un(J car[ng for lots be Increased, and | The remains lay In elate at '
sured Chief Smith would do all possible to thnf the water system be Improved. The residence, 337 Sherbourne-street. 1 e ^ 
assist him In getting evidence. recommendations will be cohsidered at the ket, contrary to , Jt^lsh societies

The board granted six months' leave of neIt meeting. flowers. 1 hel^aflou8„1.7?e "friends supple-nbsence to W. J. Anderson, who has gone xj,e Patriotic Concerts. sent floral tributes, while frie
?TrLtÏVeCOn? contl?8*nt t0 S®”»1 The first of two concerts got up by the mented t&0£ttefi?*ai;erv|Ce was read by
His father, James Anderson, will perform n^lt6n fraternal societies In aid of the If/ w.^nUerC of the Holy Blossom 
his duties a, hostler ™ Mayor of London’s funder the bene- j Ue. iSe impressive servie was

Aldermen In Danger. flt of the widows and families of the u? Emtitoh. The Rabbi praised the good
There wan considerable comment on the 0nwlVfl eoldlcra and sailors fighting In jw\>rks of the deceased, recounting the many 

streets to-day over the way the Liberal Ronfh Afr1ca was held this evening in the laets of kindness done. He declared the 
aldermen rode rough shod over the Con- annorT and wa8 a great success. It was position the deceased had held could not 
servatlves last evening, and Aid. Nelligan's attcnded by abont 2000 people, who were ,Sly be filled. .The address was pathetic 
flop for the loaves and fishes also gave 1. the natrlotlc pro- and moved many to tears,cause for much talk. Although the com- most enthusiastic o er the p aid conclusion of the service the
position of the council, politically. Is 11 Ç™,™ rendered by Mrs. Clyfc Greea. Mr.n 1,7.*“ "J”™™, formed. The casket 
Aberals and 10 Conservatives, the Liberals Palmer, Miss Trvtne. J . J. Menklns, f . . ^om tbe bous» to the hearse

took every chairmanship and left experlenc- Spalding, W. M McClemont, Tommv Camp w _ „ Henry Michael, Tid
ed Conservative aldermen off Important bell and the Sons of England Band/ noind Schêuer Leo Frankel, William GOld-
committees. The second concert will 1m given on Jan. a p^nkUm H Loewr, H Fogler and

The Conservative» say a day of ffiekonlng 25th. v .,‘7.’ pohen who form the Board of Trus
ts coming Tor the Liberals. The (Nty Clerk Mr. Lambe W«s Nominated. tees of Holy Blossom Synagogue,
and Aasesament Commissioner have been Frederick H. Lambe was nominated by Nearly 1000 friends followed the remains

Mayor Teetxel as a Parks Commissioner to the grave In carriages. The horses
the aldermen, and at least two or the Lib- ^ name flifl not appear on the list of drawing the casket were draped lfl

al?Srm|?ndairr ‘fi.hV^nno ‘nualtiw Doming published this morning. At the entrance to the cemetery the pAlL
that Aid» 1? indlay (LID») cannot quality, »»»__— Mn44___ hpinivni lifted the casket from the bearseand that If the Inquiry shows this steps Mlnor Mnttcre _ ”rrM it to the mortuary. There a
will be taken to remove him Aid. Fearn- The Hamilton Y.M.C.A. received to-day ïhort sermon was delivered bv Rabbi Wlt-
slde (Lib.) is another who is regarded, as a beautiful banner, donated by the Buffalo . 0 Hebrew. Then the ltd was
uncertain. association as first prize for the cross-coun- »„-ten?d dowa, and the coffin lowered Into

try run. which was-won by Messrs. Sher- fb* grave by the pall bearers, 
ring, Williams and Hughs on. Among those at the funeral was a largeItoutixam, 0f^The1ipe“'ato“ was success- ot English-speaking peopl^.
fully operate» on In Toronto to-day for 
appendicitis.

Frost is down 18 inches In. thp- ground 
about here. At Caledonia it Is 22 fnches.

It is said In Dundas that Major Alex.
Bertram will succeed Lleut.-Col. ^Iwyn as 
commanding officer of the 77th Battalion.

Harry Bryant has presented Col. Mallory 
with the purse he earned at the Barton 
Fair. The purse contained a neat sum of 
mèney and the colonel feel» correspondingly 
happy.

zen ever 
the late A. D. ART.lie said Ills warehouse had been fCapital,

One
Million
Dollars

U5 King Street East and 116 
♦Yonge Street, Toronto. THE SING'- PORTRAIT 

21 Klng-
FORSTER 

Rooms :T W. L. 
eJ • Painting, 
west, Toronto. Seven City 

the tonj
FRED EDWARDS SAW IT. PERSONAL.

The Single 
met last night 
all the draws 
ship and pow 
now held by 1 
draws are a a 

The prellmil 
Friday eveolu

A—V Robin 
B—A Klelsn 
C-J B Mille 
U—V J Leoc 
K—J H Hall 
F—R Watsoi
G—A Hoo/1 i 
H—J T Hori 

IT).1—W V Mlln 
J —Il E Gibs —Vlctoi 
K—A J jacl 

- L A F John 
M—George i 

(Ol.
N-G H Ore —Vtcto 
e—H C Wel 
P—R B Rio
Q—D L Vai

1 ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
IT to marry. Many are very beautiful 
and rich. Box 744. Belleville, Out.

A. Campbell Met His Death 
by Falling From the Car 

Platform.
Chatham, Ont., Jan. 9.—Fred Edwards, 

brakesman on the C. P. R., Is reported to 
have been an eye-witness to the accidental 
death of William A. Campbell, clerk of the 
County Court here. Edwards says that de
ceased was leaving the dining car, pro
ceeding to the far coach. He stepped upon 
the car platform and then fell trom the 
train. The train was immediately stopped 
and a search made.

Willi

J. W. Flavslle 
PrauUnt LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria»j 

street. Money to loan.______________ T
Vv AMERCIN' & LEE, BARRISTERS, So/ 

llcltors, Notaries, etc.,: 34 Vtctorwl 
street. Money to loan._________ -d J
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI* J 
(J . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aal 
20 King-street west.

A. E. Ames 
Vice-President

W. T. White 
Manager

National Trust
Company, ^mited
Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

LOCAL TOPICS.
T M. REEVE, Q C„

ml . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull*, 
lng," corner Yonge and Temperance streetHA conrention of cutters will be held at 

the Roasln House on Jan. 23, .24^-25 and 20.
Herr T. F. Shepp, Ph.D., gives a lecture 

In German on “Bismarck’’_tamlgbt at the 
College of Music. y, >■

The savings bank at Duffbnri school was 
opened Monday, when over $100 was de
posited by 420 students.

The Ladles’ Committee of the Home for 
Incurable Children acknowledge the re
ceipt of $8.75, sent them through “Kit."

The finest styles of winter reefers and 
ulsters for hoys are on sale this week at 
Oak Hall Clothiers, at a discount of 15 to 
20 per cent, off regular prices.

Phillips Thompson will discuss the re
newal of the bank charters, together with 
a national currency, at a meeting of the 
Canadian Socialist League, In St. Georges 
Hall to-night.

Occident Lodge, No. 346, A.F. & A.M., 
will celebrate the 24th anniversary of 
their lodge by holding an ot home In their 
lodge room,cor. Queen and Bathurst-streets, 
on Wednesday evening, the 10th.

Mr. T. A. Kirkconnell of Port Hope 
will address the Browning Club on "The 
Pope,” giving readings from the book 
this evening (Wednesday), at 8 o’clock. 
In the schoolroom of the First Unitarian 
Chnrch, Jarvis-street. All Interested are 
Invited.

ACLABEN, MACDONALD, SHI 
lev & Middleton. Maclaren, Mace 

aid. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Set 
tors -etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money it 
lean on city property at lowest rates. |

M

Tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West,
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
C. H. Porter._______________________ |_ (T|
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80 
|_J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 

"Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street tilt 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinets.
Cover your body with 

varniah and you will be 
dead in 24 hours. Allow 
the pores of your body uecorno gradually 

S3 sealed up and you will 
Cti die a slower death. For 
3jy keeping the skin heal- 
Kjh thy there is nothing to 
IB equal a Niagara Vapor 

Bath Cabinet.

At the Assise Court.
The jury In the action of Benner v. Ed

monds, In which Mrs. Benner of Woodbnm 
wanted $5000 for slander uttered by John 
Edmonds, formerly of that village, re
turned a verdict of $23 and costs for the 
plaintiff. The defendant, before the trial, 
offered to pay that amount, but the plain
tiff declined to accept the offer.

Justice MacMahon to-day took up McCoy 
v. G.T.K., In which Mrs. McCoy sued the 
O.T.R. and C.P.R. Companies to recover 
$5000 damages for the death of her hus
band. Archie McCoy on the evening of 
March 25 last. Deceased was engaged In 
cleaning the G.T.R. and C.P.R. Interlocking

H—J L Capi 
F—J W Imi 
T-J O Gibs

—PRond masters’ Good Time.
The roadmastors of the Toronto Railway 

Cfompany held their annual reunion nt the 
Coleman Restaurant on King-street last 
night. Headmaster Wallace was an efficient 
chairman, and the guests numbered all the 
roadmasters. The strapbolders’ question 
came up a little bit, and was, of course, 
laughed at In such a gathering, but at the 
same time the feeling prevailed that every
one should get a seat, and thus dispense 
with the necessity of strapbolders. The 
fault, it was alleged, was with the public, 
who always wanted to get the first car, no 
matter If there were two or three other 
cars on the same route waiting for them.

The meeting was a decided success. The 
speakers. In replying to the various toasts, 
said that the Interests of the people were 
their interests, and they would try to make 
harmony.

The managers of the Robert Simpson 
Company, who were dining In the next 
room, were extended greetings from the 
roadmasters. These greetings were replied 
to, and the culmination to this was the 
Simpson managers and the roadmasters 
finishing their jollification together.

U - E A Bail 
V—U Armât 

(CaU.
W—M A RI

(Cal).
X-Geo 8 I

to
PAWNBROKERS.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I t Adelalde-street east, all business ", 

strictly confidential; old gold and «lire» I 
bought. ___________ " M

(G).
Y—B Rennl

(Pi. ‘
Z-H T MclVETERINARY. (<4).
The first ro 

du y a t 2 p.m 
Granite Ice- 

C 1, E v. F. 
Queen City
Victoria Ice 

G 1. M v. N; 
I’nrkdale Ie« 

nect Pa 
W V. X;

GrnnUe Ice- 
wl< k <P) v. ' 
B Harris (P> 

Queen City 
H .1 Brown ( 

At 7.30 — 
Granite Ice- 
Queen City 
Victoria (sni 
I’nrkdale Ic< 

j <iranlte Ice- 
» Queen City 

AH the dty 
»ntry—Granltf 
Buect Park, Ci 
¥lew.

was
necessary, the a „
protests till Kingdom Come to drive out 
the rottenness that had been disclosed by 
the courts. The timber destruction policy 
of the Local Government was sufficient to 
damn it in the eyes of the people forever. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the Pro- 
vince of Ontario contains the finest Iron 
ore in the world nothing had been done to 
develop the deposits by the establishment 
of smelters.

m HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 1News or the Stag
2iND PLATFOWl

ronto.
8G1.

SPEC1ALF0RNIERCHANTS 3.
& MONEY TO LOAN.You profit by experience. You have 

Used many coffees, but you will get the 
gem of coffees In Dailey's Perfect Coffee 
It Is rich, delicious and of full flavor

CITY OR COUNTRY.
We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes, 

Jackets and Skirts for the trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 3

-It/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOF 
IVl and retail merchants upoe their < 
names, without security. Special Indi 
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Bii 
lng.

Pros
AiULas.

/\ The Grasping of Offices.
The grasping of offices by the friends ol 

the Government was spoken of, and a sen
sation passed over the meeting when the 
speaker said that when on one occasion he 
had asked in the House for members of the 
Government to stand up who bad no friends 

ployed by the party, not one responded 
to the Invitation. Instead of a Government 
of the people, by the people and for tne 
people, present-day politics made It a gov
ernment of the Grits, by the Grits and for 
the Grits. The Iniquity of the numbered 
ballot was contrasted with the secret bal
lot In existence In England. During the 
last 27 vears the Liberal Government had 
spent $36,000,000 more than bad been re
ceived yet the Government had claimed a 
surplus of $5,000,000.

Other local political topics -were discussed 
A'ith vigor, and the gathering showed al 
the close appreciation for the lucid argu
ments delivered by Mr. Rt. John.

The meeting closed with a resolution of 
confidence In Mr. J. P. Whitney and Sir 
Charles Tupper and condemnation of the 
present Liberal administration.

House, has shown that It la still a big 
drawing card. At popular prices it has 
made such a hit that both performances 
yesterday were attended by audiences 
which crowded the theatre.

At the Princess,
The success of the Cummings Stock Com

pany's production of the “Silver King’’ nt 
the Princess Theatre this week la even 
greater than had been anticipated. All of

Army end Navy Veterans.
The Anny and Navy Veterans met last 

night and Installed their officers. The fol
lowing new officers were elected : Honorary 
president. His Excellency Lord Mlnto; hon
orary vice-president. Colonel Milligan; hon
orary chaplain (a new office). Rev. Dean 
Innés of London. Ont., a former member of 
the Royal Canadian Rifles.

The committee re the monument was 
chosen as follows: Wm. Simmons, Charles 
Klltagsworth, Charles Wilson, J. Nunn, 
Win. Hall and J. R. Gray. John Nunn 
still remains chaplain of the lodge.

Miss Rice Comes Back.
Miss Fanny Rice returns to Toronto next 

week with a new play and her engagement 
at the Toronto Opera House will be a ban
ner event In the season of the successful 
popular priced theatre.- Miss Rice ou her 
last visit here, made a tremendous hit and 
she was declared to be the one real come
dienne that the year has produced in local 
theatricals. As Nancy In "At the French 
Ball,” Mies Rice proved herself to be n
thorough artist, aud her welcome, on her tbe newspapers gave distinctly flattering 
return visit, from Toronto theatregoers will B0(|CPg 0f the Monday performances, and 
be genuine and sincere. It is safe to s y j tbere was a very large audience again on 
that no other harass has appeared Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Lester Lonergan 
thjs city ean tell a good story ** ™£ltea® displayed his wonderful ability to splend’d 
Miss Rice and n Those who advantage as the Silver King, and Miss
fauche^wUh her in “At the French Ball” Florence Stone, as Nellie Denver, gives a 
wllf realize this, and from the criticisms beautiful portrayal of the character. Mr. 
received of her new play, “A Wonderful Robert Cummings proves himself a very 
Woman ” the talented little lady has found clever actor In the villainous character of 
an even better vehicle to convey her “The Spider,” and the work of Harry 
talents as a comedienne. “A Wonderful Mack, Harry Rich, and, in fact, all the 
Woman” has apparently a large and well members of the company, combines to make 
developed plot and Miss Rice evidently nas production the cleverest ever given by
a great part in it, for the play was written company. The play Is staged In an
for her. She will he here next week» elaborate manner, with careful regard for

_ _ . ,# detail.
«Hearts of OaJc. There will be performances of the “Silver

Nat Jones of the “Hearts of Oak »om- King” at the Princess Theatre every aftev- 
pany, which will come to the Grand to- noon and evening for the balance of the 
morrow night, plays the part of ‘ Owen weekt at the regular prices.
Garroway,” the gruff, hearty, good-natured, 
old sailor and fisherman. In one of the nets 
it is necessary for him to encase his manly 
proportions in a suit of oilskins, so, while 
the company was rehearsing in New York.
Nat started down town to purchase that 
part of his wardrobe. He found plenty of 
stores that kept them, all spick and span, 
bright, new and shiny, but that was not 
what he wanted. He did not like the Idea 
of having “Owen Garroway” appear the 
first night as though he had just stepped 
out of a store, and. as It Is almost Impos
sible to give oilskins the appearance of okl 
age without exposure to hard weather, Nat 
was In a quandary. He took n stroll down 
past the ships lying at the docks, when sud
denly he spied the very thing he wanted, 
but unfortunately they were being worn by 
a gentleman evidently not long over from 
the shores <of dear old Erin. Nothing dannt- 
ed. Nat approached tb&»Celt and opened 

Phone 2376 and Leave Your Order, negotiations for the coveted suit of well- 
The Tailoring and Repairing Company, worn oilskins. "What will yon take for 

er King and Bay-streets, besides having the clothes you have on? sn a ,l u
the “valet” svsteni. will call for clothes irishman was In arms In a second, thinking 
whenever desired. Their prices are right. be was being made fun of. Go long;

suit will be made to look said he. “Do you suppose I want to go 
around naked’’’ “I’ll give you a new suit 
for vmirs.” offered Jones. "How dare yon 
poke your Jokes at a decent Jlntleman. yon 
spalneen!” and with that the Irishman took 
off his coat and started to demolish <he 
actor. It took all Nat’s persuasive powers 
to convince his friend that bis offer was 
honorable, but he finally succeeded in doing 
so, although It cost him a $5 note In addi
tion to the new suit before he secured -he 
coveted prize.

AGENT WANTED.
An old established English Fine Inn»’ 

Company la open to appoint as CltfMARRIAGE LICENSES.cm a nee
Agent, man with good connection, one 
trolling property or trusts could make 
Income; experience not absolutely n 
sary. Apply Box 4, World.

7

44A Good Paymaster 
Starts Not at

T OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENSE 
J Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy s 
Jewellery Store). ___ ________________

ir.gs, 589 Jarvls-street._______ ___ HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE, |
MONTREAL.

QaeenJ
The Queen 

j donlan» In tfl 
I tario Tanka ni 
I .nr»on on Gran] 

w.r*» close ton 
I starting the J 

Twenty two 
Queen City I 

I H. F. I’otm.i j 
I H. A. HaMey 
I J. C. Scott 
I J. P. Rogers.

VAssurances/'
There is one good pay

master who is around on time, 
gives full value, and never 
fails in his duty. It is your 
privilege to select him, and 
his name is pure, wholesome 
blood. This paymaster makes 
the rounds of the body, visits 
brain, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, heart and head alike. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts as a 
guarantor that this paymaster 
will do his duty.

If the blood is impure, it cannot do its 
duty, and you are the sufferer,—but 
you need not be. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood. 
It never disappoints.

Bolls—“I was troubled with bolls for 
months. Was advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered.” E. H. Gladwih, 
Truro, N. S.

Could Not 8leep-“I did not have any 
appetite and could not sleep at night. Was 
so tired I could hardly walk. Read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
It restored me to perfect health.” Miss

PREMIER ROSS AT BUFFALO.Fairweather’s
Fine
Furs

1
hotels on tM* :Principal Guest at the Liberal Club 

Banquet—Gave Them Cana
dian History,

Buffalo, Jan. 9,-Hon. George W. Ross, 
Premier of Ontario, was the principal guest 
and speaker at a banquet given by the Lib
eral Club In the Elllcott Square Club rooms 
to-night. Mr. Ross chose as his topic “Un
dercurrents In Canadian History.” His ad
dress was practically a review of the his
tory of Canada from the time of the con
quest of Quebec up to the present day. Mr. 
Ross was listened to most attentively and 
was

One of the most attractive 
continent. Convenient to depot and reera 
roerclal centre. Rates, American plan, $2 »• 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats. „ , ,j|A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.^

THE LAKEWOOD
86Ladies’ York Lodge No. 57, A.O.U.W,

The annual installation of officers was 
held last night nt Association Hall. Yonge- 
street, Bro. A. E. Whlnton, D.D.G.M., be
ing Installing officer. Bro. A. J. Martin 
was presented with three beautiful pieces 
of furniture as a slight acknowledgment 
of his untiring efforts on behalf of tbe 
lodge. Bro. Irving. P.G. Master, made the 
presentation, eulogizing Bro. Martin for 
his faithful services. Bro. Past Master 
Martin replied, expressing his thanks In 
a happy and somewhat humorous strain. 
Bro Grand Master George P. Grjffam, M. 
L A., addressed the crowded audience In 
an eloquent and characteristic speech, 
showing that the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen was the best fraternal society 
In Canada. A thoroughly ohjoyable concert 
was given during the evening, tbe respec
tive artists performing their parts In a 
highly creditable and acceptable manner. 
The artists were: Miss Dora McMurtry, so- 
nrano- Miss Florenze Macpherson, contral
to- Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, tenor; Mr. 
Harry Simpson, ventriloquist, the Toronto 
Idea! Banjo Club, and Miss Lillian Hall, 
accompanist.

Lakewood, New Jersey,
palace winter hotel of the North, M: 
the pine woods of New Jersey, I» * 

Un der Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, OM» ] 

half en suite, with private baths and op«
“Golfing, cycling driving, drag hunting 
anti every known diversity for the en WM
1 aTh? 6 Fa mo i fs* \V Inter Cure remains nnmk 
the special direction of an expert ph/sic1». 

Write for circular and diagram of 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee
MJA>Îe8 N. BERRY, formerly of M1 
in-the-Pines, Assistant Manager. _

I Geo. Clappert 
V. Baillfe 
G. S.

/

The
J. W. C.’orcon

At the Bijou.
The performance of the “New York Jr.” 

Company at the Bijou Monday ntracted 
large audiences. The olio found much favor 
with the audience, the act of the eccen
tric comedians, Gilson and Perry, the 
singing of Mamie Remington, with the 
dancing of her “ragtime tricks.” and the 
acrobatic comedy sketch of Cunningham 
and Smith being heartily applauded. The 
singing of the Metropolitan 
most refined mnsical feature of the enter- 

Tbe moving pictures of the 
McCoy-Maher fight created special Interest.

Total.. ..
frequently applauded.

The C«
Coiling wood

held by thv < 
their new rin 
der most f; 
weather was 
the lee In fir 
clubs entered 
Idudsay.

The scores 
Hamilton V 

A Cimnlnghai 
A It White 
R Peebles 
R Campbell, 

Col ling wood 
T F Tel fer 
H Robertson 
C E Stephen' 
W A Copelatn 

Col ling wood! 
J4' H Nett 1er», 
H Y Te 1 fer 
W T Toner 
C Noble, ski 
Barrie, A—
I* Iv>ve 
G Hogg 
A Brownlee 
J* Stevenson. 
Colllngwood, 

Scott

PERSONAL.

Will. P. Quinn, Scranton, Pa., i\ In 
the city for a few days.

Superintendent Tiffin of the Grand Trunk 
at Allandale was in the city yesterday.Gauntlets trio was the Boston Laundry Starch Is the only up- 
to-date starch on the market for cuffs, 
collars, shirts and ladles’ blouses; noth
ing finer made.

tslnment.

In the making up of so many- 
fine seal garments as are made 
in our workrooms, there natur
ally accumulates a large num
ber of seal pieces—just about 
big enough to make a pair of 
ladies’ gauntlets, and that’s why 
we have to-day these:—

4, T DENIS, BROADWAY AND BLKV,I 
► ^ "entb-atreets. New York, opposite ung 
Church; European plan. In a modem 
unobtrusive way there are few better < 
ducted hotels la tbe metropolis than 
St. Dente. The great popularity it ha» 
qctred ean readily be traced to Its JJ* 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its v 
moderate prices. William Taylor A

Mine Sold for $500,000.
New York, Jan. 9.—The United Verde 

(fopper raine, together with the works and 
railroad, owned by the company, were sold 
at public auction to-day. The property Is 
located In Arizona, and has recently been 
in litigation. The property was sold for 
$500,000, the purchaser being James A. 
McDonald. -

TOO MUCH HONEY

Palls on the Palate.

A man ate a heaping saucer of Grape- 
Nuts every morning because they “tasted 
so good.”

In about ten days he began to turn 
against the food and finally lost the plea
sure of his favorite dish altogether.

The same thing happens to a child who 
eats too much honey or candy, or any 
other good thing. The system .gets more 
than It needs and nature revolts, 13 order 
to prevent farther over-feeding. Grape- 
Nuts furnish a condensed food, and when 
eaten in moderation, give one a delicious 
dish every morning that Is looked forward 
to with pleasant anticipation. When not 
more than three heaping teaspoons are used 
at a meal the system quickly absorbs all 
of the nutriment, and the person discovers 
this fact bv his Improved feeling of health 
and strength. Use Grape-Nuts steadily, hut 
avoid excessu

envu
$

Y7' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND
J ter streets, opposite the Metropemwig 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Eleva'orMTO 
si earn beating. Church-street cars . r’5WE- 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *■ "1 
Hirst, prourietoi.

50 pairs of Seal Gauntlets, nice quality, 
warm and durable, to bell “ ~

Killed by a Sewer Cuve-Im.
Woodstock. Ont., Jan. 9.—A sewer caved 

In on Vanslttart-avenue yesterday, aud a 
colored workman named Cooper was bur
led. He died this afternoon.

For Instance, a 100 per cent, better if sent to them, for 
50c.7-00at

20 pairs Ladles’ Otter and Beaver C
Gauntlets, at................................
60 Alaska Sable Scarfs, shaped necks, large 
and comfortable, cluster of 8 tails 8 (\e\ 
and 2 heads, to sell at....................  v,,v,v

Jessie Tvbnbüll, Cranbrook, Ont.Means War Asrainst Bucket Shops
Chicago. Jan. 9.—W. S. Warren, repre

senting the Reform ticket, was elected 
president of the Board of Trade yesterday. 
This means a bitter war against bucket 
shops.

SaUapaMi
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building. Toronto. ..JP 
Solicitor of patents and expert, rah™ 

trade marks, copyrights, design P»J” 
precured In Canada and all toreiC# ™

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

Remember—during 
tions In our present 
be found just one door east.

THE ROSS1N BLOCK.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84 YONGE ST.

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin.

extensive altera- 
promlses we are toPrinces* Henry Hn» n Boy.

Kiel, Russia. Jan. 9.—I’rincese Henry of 
Prussia was safely accouched of a sou this 
morning.

Hood’s Pill, ears liver ill, ; the non Irritating and 
oul^cathartic to at, witirHoad’» Sarsaparilla. T

“Eight Bell*” Drawing.
"Eight Bells," at the Toronto Opera

If >1

V
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1 If HEN a reliable 
VV Trust Company 

countersigns the S tock 
Certificates ofanyCor- 
poration—Mining-, In
dustrial or Financials 
it is an assurance to 
purchasers that there 
has been no overissue 
of stock through mis
take or otherwise. As 
Transfer Agent and 
Registrar of Shares a 
Trust Company in
sures accurately-kept 
stock ledgers and cor
rect returns of Share
holders for the pay
ment of Dividends.

Brokers appreciate 
a transfer agency con

venient to their 
Stock Exchange.
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Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

to the floor. Dixon took the toll coont, 
getting up on the tenth second. McGovern 
was ready tor him, and under body blows 
the champion went down again, and took 
the count once more. It looked hppelese 
for Dixon, but he was game to the core, 
and got up to face certain defeat. He 
tried to get away, but his legs failed, and 
Terry closed In quickly and sent left and 
right to the body. Dixon clinched, but was 
again forced to the floor with a fearful 
right on the body. Once more he straggled 
to his feet. Terry went to him with the 
left and right, and Dixon fell twice. He 
got up, only to go down for the eighth 
time froip similar blows, which he was 
unable to withstand. Although he tried to 
clinch for safety, It was all over but the 
shouting, and when only one second of the 
round had to expire, Tom O'Rourke threw 
up the sponge and saved Dixon from a 
knockout, while at the same time he trans
ferred the featherweight championship to 
McGovern, Dixon having held It tor the 
last eight years.

. v v J,n a —After holding When the contestants returned to their New York, N.Y., Jan. U. After noming dreg6[ng rooma Dlxon wa8 badly marked
the feather-weight championship of the ^ bul McGovern showed very tittle signs 
world which he won from Cal. McCarthy, 0f having come 
nesrlv nine years ago, George Dixon had The only marksnearly nine years as , Brooklyn Ter- scratches on the right side of his neck,
to relinquish it to the Httle Brooklyn xer Dixon's left swings had gone
ror, Terry McGovern, to-night at the around, scratching the skin,
way Athletic Club. McGovern, In defeat- Dixon felt his defeat very keenly, and 
ln_ Dixon possesses double championship had very little to say, except that Mc-

k ,, „„„ ,he hontam as well as Govern was the best man he had ever met,honors. He Is now the bantam as wen a ^ ^ Tprry ewlM have bMlten, Ws
the feather-weight champion of the worm. p,.esent condition, any man that Dixon 

Terry won the former title In short order ba(j eTer defeated, 
hr defeating Pedlar Palmer In leas than McGovern wore bis championship laurels 
. West Chester a few months modestly, and said that he thought the con-half a round at West cnester a tew m tegt wouId gurely end before ten rounds
ago. As for Dixon, he went down to de- ,)ad been f(>ught. At n0 stage of the game 
teat to-ulgnt after the hardest fougnt oat had he any doubt as to the outcome, but
tie of his life. .. h . nl_ht., -on- he gave all credit to Dixon as being the

Since the match, of vhlch t em hardest proposition he had ever met during
test was the outcome, was made, McGovern ^ brlef1Jca^eer ln (he rlng, -me club rooms
i“a? b^?er%“the ring 1<X> to^TO and at were packed, and tickets sold ln many ln- 
It'" iw’to 00 were the odds stances, as high as $10.
^Dlx'ou twisrrthoroulghlynprapa°r^ for the McGovern Knocks Ont Everybody, 
hmit having gone through a course of treat- The following Is a list of McGovern’s per- 
ment at the West Baden Springs which formances |n the ring : 
was followed up by three weeks of vigor- 1807
ous training In the vlclnl‘r APril 24-Frank Barnes, W, Brooklyn .. 10
N.J. McGovern, too, uoderwenta rigm May 3_Eddy Avery, W, New York..........  4
course of preparation, but when both lao ,̂ May 22-Kid Dougherty, W, Brooklyn.. 10 
stepped ou tne scales A ern June 7—Tom McDermott, W, Brooklyn.. 10make the necessary US pound» Dixon Ang 16_Eddy Goodbody, W. Brooklyn. 10
seemed to be In the better comm He ^h Ang. 23-Billy Barrett, W, Brooklyn.... 10

«“U***" ^iDned to The flror from the Sept. lS-Jack Leon, K. Brooklyn..........  7
round Dixon si pped rotafcg^ern earned Oct. 2-Jack Reagan, W, Brooklyn
Spe of the spectators by helping Oct. 9-Jack Doyle. W. Brooklynî toll Isf feet. A few moments later Oct. 23—Eddy Goodbody, D, Brooklyn.. 4 
liwoS stepped on a wet spot In McGovern s Dec. 18-Charley Roden, W, New York.. 6

j “*•K- .......... *

S'.îiKK’SÆ’ïlSSi::: Sctmmplon. Dixon took the *?*£**$££ April 15-Fred Mayo, K, Waterbury.... -6
the count this time and as *ro** a‘”a J ! Way 5-George Munro, D, Yonkers........ 20
Terry, who stood *ca‘‘,1-'elhy1 JourDiMn went June 11-George Munro,K, Coney Island 24
was ready to rush « him. Dnton (w ^ . Ju]y 23_T1m Callahan> L.F, Brooklyn.. 8
down again from a body lu the Aug. 4—George Munro, W-F, Brooklyn.. 7
be touched .‘S6eve tlmra being the result Aug. 20-Tlm Callahan. D, Brooklyn.... 20
round, the las* uve Jew seconds Sept. 15—Eugene Garcia, K. Brooklyn
of terrlflc body Puucbcs. ^ leted, 0c't i_Harry Forbes, K. Brooklyn........ 15
n.von stood^P from his righth fall, but [ Nov. 19-Tlm Callahan, K, Brooklyn.... 10
HI1, mn^er and backer, Tom O'Rourke, j Nov 20-Paddy Donovan, K Phllad'a.. 3
«^inïattoFt it was Impossible for the negro Dec. 17—Jimmy Rose, K, Brooklyn .... 2

President Ban Johnson of New Am- tohoid on to bis title, threw up the sponge Dec. 31—Austin Rice, W, Brooklyn..... 14
erl°£U7‘ Z0""*'' A" » would have<ended*tbe / ' J-n^asper Leon. K. Brook.yn........ 12

Brighter Than Ever. Wblie men entered the ring almost to- Mareb 14—Patsy Halèy, K, New York.. 18
Buffalo, Jan. 9.—Dan Shannon, manager gether April 28—Joe Bernstein, W, New York

of the Buffalo Baseball Club, yesterday re- The Fight by Hound». May 26-Sammy Kelly, K, New York.
cel red a letter from President inhn Round 1—Dixon opened with a left swing June 8—Billy Barrett, K, New York..ceived a letter from President Ban John- .Round i JIIUMrf!overn ducked and sent j„|y l-johnny Ritchie, W, Tuckahoe.. 3
son of the American League, In which that for the kidneys. Dixon tried an- Sept. 12-Pedlar Palmer, K, Tuckahoe.. 1
eUmJ?Hn2motra,H8tate<1 tnat J>e woul4 call ‘t aid Tern blocked and drove his Sept. 29-Fred Snyder. W. Philadelphia. 2
HnH^to F h of. th® various j other left and er^ kidneys, forc.ng Oct. 9-Bllly Rotchtord. K. Chicago.... 1
clubs to be held at Chicago about Jon. 15. ; right once n»uor î.twkp away to vav is__potgav naiAv ic fUiinnirnPresident Johnson states that the future ! Dixon to the ropes. They broke away Nov. 18-Patsy Haley K Chicago.
of the American looks brighter than ever, the centre of the ring, 1pd «.f Jî?** Wortfnrri •>
and that at the coming meeting he will be his left to the breast. Perry c™^ed .I ***?• * Ô
prepared to divulge news of a pleasing no- ; pounding his right to the ribs. fag<îZ <1* 5* S}1lcag°.... 3
ture to the magnates. ! his left for the body, but Terry stepped Dec. IS—Charley Mason, K, Cincinnati.. 2

“Pay no attention to the sensational lusklc of It and sent his right three times Dec. 18—Freckles O’Brien, K. Cincinnati 1
newspaper reports sent out from here,*’ ! to the body. Dixon swung his left to the Dec. 22—Harry Forbes, K, New York.. 2
writes Johnson, “for, as you doubtlessly j jaw and ln a half clinch Terry worked ----------
sized them up, they were simply guessed | jeft* and right to body and left to bead. Middy Hennessey Won.
at. We will have np clash with the Na- Dixon slipped back, sending a straight left Rochester, Jan. 9.—Middy Hennessey de-
tjonal League relative to Chicago or auy f thp /ftce and they were In a fast mixup feated Frank McKay of Syracuse here to
other city, and I am pretty sure we will fup beii ’ night In four rounds at the Lakevlew Club,
have teams in Cleveland, Louisville and Round 9—Dixon opened with a left swing Hennessey went after his man from the
rtt1enrat,fn,?^e^it^I|;deIr0S,|.e,ta,S§ mTrfy ÏÆ”d h*d ^
WU,S wh^t«ede,,,dnega,0o,nvhe0„let^"g8 o^n “the

Manager Shannon was highly pleasefl hlgS, on hth,t hea<debm the'^wind1" Georgii
with the contents of President Johnsons sending both hands to the wind. Georgn
letter, and so expressed himself. "John- jarred Terry s head with a straight fert,
son Is a pretty level-headed fellow," said and followed with a right Jolt on the body.
Shannon. "I knew all the time that ht They mixed It up rapidly and Dixon al-
had no Intention of clashing with the most pnt Terry through the ropes with a
National League. The American League left on the face. They came to the centre,
would gain nothing by such clash, anil where George again landed a hard left on ___„„„ .
by working ln with the major ody we can the face. In another mlx-up Terry work- generally youth will be served,
be right on the Inside, and both leagues ed well to the bodv, and after they oroke The date for the 20-round contest between 
can be of assistance to each other. I feci awav George landed left hard on face, Mac BUly Chester of England and Tommy Ho- 
confldent that the mucb-talked-of new rpnlvlne with right on bodv S«n, the western featherweight, has been
league will amount to nothing. The Buffalo Sound 3—rilvon led left for the head ! set for March 1. They will J>ox before the
Club will proceed with the signing of play bm^'ërrv go inside of It and sent both National Sporting Club of London. England, 
ers, I think, after the coming meeting.” Sand, t7 the rths and stomach DÏxon ! „ Spike Sullivan has posted forfeit for hi*

hooked right to the ear. sending Terry bout with Joe Cans on Febraary 9. and
away from him. Both steadied themselves, î!?*pî5iîo’RilSi flint rJiul min
and Dixon drove his left to the j glv^hta a
face and sent another on the* same spot, i __ . . * . ^ \
After which he staggered McGovern with I Tommy West, who met Jack Root at 
a right swing on the Jaw. Dixon played Chicago last night, on being Interviewed
the same game again with Terry working Jbo“t 'e,!l„?rolî-f2iâ t}‘tt ÎÏ!

tho hnrir a atnilffht left on the face eastern sports are not worried over the2nd » rliht" Jnf min George almost threatened appeal of the Horton law. They 
and a right swing from George almost flgure tbat the b<>Ii-„ Dromoter« have «
dropped Mac to the floor hut Terry came 8trnng pU|., |n pojitira| circieg- and that 

% ru?h 11 “d sent rlght end left to pugilism will go on as merrilv as ever ln 
the body, forcing Dixon to a clinch. Gotham for an Indefinite period.

Dlxon'i Usual Lead.

If you knew your 
health depended upon 
your feet and the way 1 
you care for them you 
would be more careful 
about the shoes you 
buy.

“Stout Lonelies ”Stockw’ll Henderson A Co..
103 King-street W.

STRICTLY" FIRSTCLAS8 HOD8H.
Ladles’ evening dressee, gloves, etc, beantl.1 

lilly cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoats clean, 
d or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Beet 
lace in Canada to send your dyeing and dean- 
U. Express paid one way on out-of-tow* 
rders. Phone ue and wagon will call. 1%.

Nine Days, Starting Thursday, May 
24th, When Queen’s Plate 

Will Be Run.

Eight Times He Knocked Dixon Down 
in Eighth Round Before 

Sponge Went Up,
These fine American ;, 

i shoes ia winter weights 
1 are built in correct 
m orthopcedic lasts — na- 

I tural-sbaped from na
il tore’s designs.

F They have all the:
1 subtle charm and ele

gance combined in their, 
weighty, strongleathers. (•

NO RACE FOR LESS THAN $400.HARD FIGHT BUT NEVER IN DOUBT.Stout men—“short” or “tall”—have here a golden opportunity in 
these $10 “lonelies" of ours.

As a usual thing a “short stout” or “tall stout” man is forced to go t<> 
the custom-tailor or buy “Semi-ready.”

Most stout men are hard-headed and don’t see why they should pay a 
“custom-tailor” nearly twice as much for a fit as they pay for “Semi-ready” 
at regular prices.

The result is that all our “tall stout” and “short stout” ranges of pat
terns and styles are more or less broken and they are now all minus their 
labels and hung in $10 company.

As we never made these types in less than $15, $18 and $20 grades it 
won’t be necessary to guess at their branded values when buying them, for 
$10—they are all bargains.

In “sack,*’ “shooting” and “morning suit” styles of*quiet, gentleman
ly patterns suitable for those types.

Simply means you can buy here for $10 values you cartnot get in a 
custom tailor’s for much less than three times that price.

WANTED.
FvtoUSEp" CHARTER UNDER ON. 
U tarie Companies’ Act wanted, state 
lanital and price. Room 21, Iroquois Hotel. ’ 
telephone 2003. ____

Rale at Hew Orleans Bowls Over 
Four Favorites—Results ut 

Sun Francisco.

The Ontario Jockey Club le only caring 
for the wants of the Canadian public ln de
ciding to give 9 days’ racing this year. At 
a meeting of the committee yesterday the 
dates for the annual spring meeting at 
Woodbine Park were fixed from May 24 to 
June 2, Inclusive. The opening day falls 
on Her Majesty’s birthday, when the 
Queen’s Plate will be ran. The last day 
falls on Saturday, and although there ia an 
Increase over last year of only 2 days, 
the O.J.C., instead of cutting down the 
purses, have decided on an Increase. It 
will be good news to horsemen to know 
there will- be no race on Toronto's spring 
program of leas value than $400, while 
the chief stakes and purses will certainly 
not fall below their usual high standard. 
All of which means that 1000 will 
and better class horses at Woodbine Park 

bet“ro ln the history of the On- 
tano Jockey dub.

Muddy Track Kill. Favorites.
w Orleans, Jan. 9.—A steady drizzle 

made the track muddy to-day, and under 
the changed conditions Bluellck was the 
only winning favorite. Alex was well 
backed to win the handicap, but he could 
only get Inside the money lu the ttnal 
stride. Troubline was also a hot favorite 
hut could not run her race ln the going* 
ITlnce of Orange broke down in the last 
race, and has probably faced the starter 
for the last time.

First race, 6V4 furlongs, selling—George
H. Ketchum, 11614 (Vanuusen), 19 to 1 and 
4 to 1, Is Bannca, 113 (Mitchell), 12 to i 
and 4 to 1, 2; Col. Cassidy, 117 (McJoynt), 
10 to 1, 3. Tlmee 1.23. Seattle,, Sldtlla, 
Free Lady, Cotton Plant, Atlantus, Sedan, 
Junaeet and Everest also ran.

Second race, « furlongs, selling—Diana. 
Fonso, 100 (Silvers), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; 
Coloocan, 102 (Boland), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Troubadine, 104 (McJoynt), 7 to 5, 3. Time
I. 16. May Ta vis, G title, Polly Bixhy, Dr. 
Fannie, Sorrel Rose, Maidstone, Clara 
Kitty U., Saille Mills and Loka also ran.

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, selilng-Bluellck, 
106 (Winfield), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Tre
bec, 104 (Boland), 13 to 5 and 4 to 6, 2; 
Forbush, 106 (James), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. 
Rushflelds, Phidias, Yubadam, Etldorpha 
and Aille Belle also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Sen- 
durango, 108 (Wedderstreand), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 1; Strangest, 110 (Foucon), 4 to 1 

to S, 2; Alex, 103 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 
ChristophewB’tie Slug- 

r of the-West and La-

New Cbamplou Always Favorite—5 
to 8 Tbat He’d Knock George 

Out.blTNTED—THIRTY EARNEST CHRIST-1 
Ians, with a little capital, to Join ] 

[wenty others of like spirit lu a great re- -j 
hsious enterprise that affords safe and pro- 1 
(liable investment, and a rare chance to do 1 
fcood. Box 10, World.__________ Uirot

fiat
igh a hard encounter. 
McGovern had were #

I174NTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
\v trade; BOO positions at $60 monthly 
halting our graduates; new field, can earn 
hiition. two months complete. AU Informa- i 
ion with handsome I960 souvenir mailed : 

Meier Barber College, Chicago. Ill. « 
(ed7) ; John GuinaneM*i 9

It ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE I 
C within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain 1 
iliout 50 acres, with eomtortahle house and j 
mtbulidlngs. Apply to Box 12. World.

No. 15 King St. West.

SIX-PASSENGER SLEIGH
BUSINESS CHANCES.

r NTEREST IN PAYING PUBLISHING I 
business for sale, with employment, ” 

•ood chance. Apply. Box 13, World. t
rj ALF INTEREST.IN PAYING EUSI- 1 

ness for sale, light employment, good 3 
•alary. Apply Thomas Mulvcy, solicitor, 2 ; 
1’oronto-street, Toronto.

see more

Rounds.
X EWSPAPER FOR SALE FOR $2500, j 

country town, good business, $1000 ; 
ash required. Box 14 W’orld.

Semi-ready Wardrobe,^ ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, i 
j state If patented. Address The Pai
nt Record, Baltimore, Md.

—Latest Style, Highest 
—Workmanship Throughout.

9
6STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.

22 King St, West, Manning Arcade, Toronto.
OTTAWA.

Lj TÀNDING TIMBER ON 235 ACRES 
o for sale, near line of Ontario Cen
tral Railway. Apply to B. O’Byrne, Loa-
Llon. ___________ MATTHEW GUY’S

WINNIPEG.MONTREAL. CARRIAGE WORKS, 36
129-131 Queen St East, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
•My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 

free. IKyestested 5

Î9The Stamp 
of Quality

ART.
BASEBALL LEAGUES WILL NOT CLASHJ WilkinsonW A Hamilton 

H G Wynes, skip.33 W Pearson, sklp.,,7
Owen Sound, B— Orillia, B—

J G Gladstone G T Madden
D M Butchart W J Hickey
J Lindsay A It Harvey
Ü P Creighton, sk..8 E A Doolittle, sk.,18 

Meaford, B— Colllngwood, D—
J Butchart U Hammlll
dipt. .ucLiougall W Fryer
Geo Hare N Rule
J S Wilsou, skip...15 W Conners, skip..18 

In the consolation matches, Hamilton Vies 
played off with Colllngwood A, resulting In 
a victory tor Colllngwood by two shots, and 
Alllston played off with Barrie B, the lat
ter winning.

THE SINGLE RINK CHAMPIONSHIP.— PORTRAIT 
21 King-street

FORSTER 
Rooms :

T W. L. 
fj • PzTmlnf. 
west, Toronto. Clubs Represented lu 

the Competition—Play Starts 
Friday.

IUnk Competition Committee 
at the Granite, and arranged 

„ll the draws to decide the city champion
ship and possession of the Walker Vase, 
now held by Ed. Badenach s quartet, 
thaws ore us follows:

The preliminary 
Friday evening. Jan. 1-, f

—On Granite Ice.—
A—V Robin (LI v. H J Gray (Q C).
K—A Kiel set- (l’P) v. WllilaS Scott (P). C-J B Miner (G) v. Q D McCullough 
D—C J Leonard (T) v. J CScott tQC). 
E-J H Hall (P) V. A E Wheeler (PD. 
F—R Watsou (G) v. Dr Gordon (1).

—Queen City Ice.—
G—A Hood (T) v. Dr Carlyle (PP).
H-J T Hornlbrook (G) v.H A Drummond

^I-W P Milner (QC) v. Geo Blggar (T). 
j—U E Gibson IP) v. J VV Corcoran (QC).

—Victoria Ice, Large Rink.—
K—A J Jackson (G) v. R K Sproule (T). 
L A V Johnrt on (T) V. A R Creelman (G). 
M—George McMurricli (T) v. O £ Klee

1(N-G H Orr (G) v. W B Smith (T). 
—Victoria Ice, Small Rink.—

O—H C Webster (G) v. Geo Duthie (P). 
I’-R B Rice (QC) v. Dr Lesslie (T).

—Pnrkdale Ice.—
Q-D L Van Vlack (QC) v. F O Cayley

Seven City

PERSONAL.

' ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
to marry. Many are very beautiful 

Land rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

25
The Single 

met last night When you see this 
on the table you 
know you have

G 10 V I'\
and 6
3. Time 1.80. Sir 
gard, Andese, Lady 
Champagne also ran.

Fifth,race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
False Lead, 101 (Mitchell), 5 
to 1, 1: Bright Night, 110% (Patterson), 40 
to 1 and 15 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, lbs (Mc
Joynt), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. Jim Oon- 
wuy, Sister Fox, Nellie Lamar. Can I See 
’Em, Bill Jadkman. Mousseltoff, Belle 
Ward, Wateriiouse, Bob Lyons, Joe Dough
erty and Windward also ran. Prince of 
Orange broke down.

Entries; First race, 1 mille, selling—Nel
lie Prince 04, Uhlers 96, Frank McConnell 
98, Eight Bells, Finer del Bio, Lennep 
09, Otto H„ Tom Kingsley 101, Village 
Pride 102, Baraterie 103. Col. Frank Wat
ers 104, Nekarnts 106, DeBride, Jimp 107, 
Dr. Walmsley 108.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Carrie, Grace Lo
gan, Schleyette 92, Contessa 100, Profit, 
Lanntsman 102, Lomond, Barney e F., El- 

102. Magic Llgeht, Sam Fumen,

$The
LEGAL CARDS.

round will be played 
t 7.30 o’clock.

1 The BestITjiRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Up Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.

8 to 1 and 2

In AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria» 

(street. Money to loan.____________ d
PP) WELLINGTONS II. LUST THEIR GRIP. Sold by 411 Dealers

Lindsay Won Intermediate Hockey 
Game by II to « and Go Into 

Next Round.
9.—The Wellington II.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS. I 
ej . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 1 
20 King-street west. I_P1Lindsay, Jan. 

hockey team of Toronto came here to-niglit 
with two goals to their credit in the Inter
mediate senes of the O.H.A. The game 
was fast and exciting, but the home team 
had the best of the piny almost all the 
way through. The Wellington II. show, 
ed that tney had an excellent defence, 
but their forward line could not compete 
with the Lindsays. At the end of the first 
half the game was 5 to 4 ln favor of the 

In the last half the visitors 
oolv scored two, while the home team 
scored six. Captain Walters at point and 
the Lindsay forward line did excellent 
work for home. Lindsay wins the round 
by 3 goals. R. T. Hamilton refereed most 
satisfactorily.

Wellingtons II. (6)—Goal, H Ardagh; 
point, F Morrison; cover point, Oapt. Ar
dagh; forwards, McCord, Lemaître, Moffatt, 
Eastwood.

Lindsay (11)—Goal, Gross; point, Capt. 
Walker; cover point, T Tail; forwards, 
Parkin, Gill, Callaghan, Shannon.

Where They Score Goals,
Welland, Jan. 9.—A Southern Ontario 

Hockey League game here to-night was 
won by Niagara Falls by 12 to 8. Follow
ing are the teams :

Welland (8)—Goal, White; point, ‘ Davis; 
cover point, Moore: forwards, Whalley, 
Coulson, Peart and Harcourt.

Niagara Falls (12)—Goal, Carter; point, 
Mitchell: cover point, Cole; forwards, Mum-- 
ford, Healey, Frank Stephens, Harry 
Stephens.

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
rl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Build, 
lng,” corner Xonge and Temperance-street* H. CORBY,

SOLE AGENT.-a F ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHFP. ÜLL lev A Middleton, Maclarec, Macdon
ald. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Betid-„ 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tS ■ 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

are Around the Ring.
At Chicago last night. Jack Boot was giv

en the decision over Tommy West at the 
end of the sixth round.
Enthusiastic speculators in Toronto backed 

George Dixon to bent Terry McGovern last 
night to their sorrow, and some of them 
gave as good as even money, forgetting

©oooooooooooo
i CHEW i

enney 
Florisar, Fleuron 110.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—Marble 139, VanBrnnt 132, Al. 
Reeves 138. Fred Perkins 143, Cheesemit 
145, Brakeman 150.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Deyo 
97. Deerelng 103. Dr. Vaughan. Lackman 
104. Strangeset 110. Compensation 111.

Fifth race, fl’4 furlongs—Lady Doree, Col. 
Eads 94, The Burlington Route. Judge Wer- 
dlll, McAlbert 97. Florence Clark 99. Old 
Fox 101, Sea Knight. Verify, Dr. Parker.

T7- ILMF.R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 1 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mag,
C. H. Porter.

home team.

- (Ti.
K—J L Capreol (T) v. John Head (L).

J W I nee (T) r. W Mansell (L).
T—J G Gibson (PP) r. W H Pearson (G).

— Prospect Park Ice.—
U- E A Badenach (G) v. T Edwards <T). v—R Armstrong (QC) v. W D McIntosh 

(Cal).
W—M A Bice (QC) v. W J McCormack

(Cal).
X—Geo S Lyon (QC) r. C H Badenach

T OBR A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO. 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. JMEastern League Meeting.

New York, Jan 9.—President Powers Is 
to-day sending out the following letter to 
the clubs which are members of the league:

"Owing to circumstances that I cannot 
now pnt ln writing. It Is advisable to call 
a meeting of the Eastern Baseball League 
about Jan. 23, Instead of Jan. 16.”

Mr. Powers would not give his reason for 
asking the postponement.

PAWNBROKERS. Around the Athenaeum.
After a hard-fonght and very Interesting 

tourner tor the vice-president's prises, Mr. 
White beat Mr. Saunders ln the three-ball 

and Mr. A. H. Edwards beat Mr.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
I f Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and sllvef 
bought. ed i

Mahogany(G).
Y—R Rennie (Cal) v. H W Williamson game.

Brimmer In the English game. These two 
are, therefore, the winners of the hand
some match boxes, which will be present ’d 
with the other prizes on Saturday evening.

All members Interested ln howling are 
reminded that they are requested to attend 
the howling meeting to-night to decide >n 
the best mode of playing tor the Hiram 
Walker trophies.

There was a large attendance at a meet
ing of the Entertainment Committee In the 
club last night, when It was decided to hold 
the first ladies’ nlght«for 1900 on Friday, 
the 19th Inst., at 8 o’clock.

c; (pi.Z-H T McMillan (P) v. W O Littlejohn 
(G). , .

The first round will be played on Satur> 
day at 2 p.m.

Granite Ice—A 1, A T. B: B 1, C ▼. D; 
C If K v F.

Queen City Ice—D 1, G y. H; E 1, I V.

VETERINARY. See Blue Union Label on 
Each Caddy.rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 36ROLLING GAMES RESUMED.
86L Round 4—Dixon missed a left lead for the 

head, and Terry drove his left to the body. Results at Tanforan.
following with a right hook on the ribs. San Francisco, Jan. 8.—Results: Weather 
Dixon tried again, but Terry side-stepped clear; track good. First race, % mile, sell- 
and hooked his left to George's Jaw. Dixon lng—Braw Lass, 119 (Spencer), 6 t<T 1, 1; 
came hack, but Terry ducked aside from Fust Shot, 104 (Bullman), 2 to 1, 2; Miss

were the colored lad's swings and used both Soak, 111) (Daly), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Col.

In all three games were large, as also the awav. Terry followed, forcing him to the Tlm’ J’43 Melkarth LucId Gold Barontotals. Every man but one on the Grena- i ro|*rs> where Dixon clinched, and the re- oSbel Champion Rise afso ran
teracRf*total of°the reVton^The“scores-tbe i feree had to separate them. When they Third race. P1 m.le, selllng-flrade, 112
largist total of the season. The scores. | eame together Dixon landed a left swing (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Sardonic, 107 (Spencer), In a Restaurant

Athenaeum 8. i on ,bP neck as the bell rang. s lo 5, 2; Mhaieback, 109 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, A physician puts the Query- Have you
P.ound 5—Dixon opened up with the usual 3. Time 1.43(4. Inverary 1L, Watosea, never noticed in any large restaurant7at

- 615 left swing for the head, but Terry blocked Balista also ran Greyhurst left at post. lunch or dinner time the large number of
• «83 three of them. Dixon tried again, swing- fourth race, % mile, pnrse-Geyser, ll’J ! hearty, vigorous old men at the tables; men

(Hnton.n! ~ »L°r.1 o' .rhIu““Sivvïïihwboee a*e® 1X10 trom 6,1 t0 80 years; many 
(Btillmanl, i to 6, 2 .Tnrhlll, 94 (Walsh) 4 0f them bald and all perhaps grey, but none
to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Storm King and Ibe 0f them feeble or senile?
1 i-’iVra üjîî rîD~ii« ,, Perhaps the spectacle Is so common as to

1vS1 f' Î6 iDgT\PelivSJf i!l' have escaped your observation or comment,
io« (TonjLCie r ,1^1 *o- 1hoL’= .L.»mink °«1 t^e j’ 'but nevertheless It Is an object lesson which 108 (Jones), < to 1, 2, Donator, 105, ($ to 1, i means someth!ncr3. Time 1.43%. Mldlan, Alicia and O’Con-1 !f yon w,„ noTice what these hearty old 
n°I\vV*?° ! fellows are eating you will observe that

\ mflle,i PUir.Se7hM„4 Jr,88 I^!fv they are not munching bran crackers nor 
JSf i \ d i!^ gingerly picking their way through a menu
(Walshy, 7 to 1, Prank Bell, 113 (Jones), j card 0f new-fangled health foods: on the 
1 JPA 3* i?im* 1*00, ytee starters ! contrary they seem to prefer a juicy roast
_l*>ntries. First race. 6 furlongs, selling 10f beef, a properly turned loin of mutton, 
Pougo 110. Oynriano Ï07, Charles Lebel. I . j flud ^ven the deadly broiled lobster to not 
F.. St. Isldor, Uncle True 107. Wild Hot, altogether ignored.
Miss Soak, The Offering 105. St. Agnes, i rj.he point of all this is that a vigorous 
March Seven 95. old age depends upon good digestion and

Second race, hurdle handicap, 1 mile and pjentv 0f wholesome food and not upon
îtM-Ur dieting and an endeavor to live upon bran137, Itossmore, University. \vratessa 130. cracû”rg
îôr °/nC*’ Sardonic 127, ^>mo. Un a ^ 1 o r a d o phero Is a certain class of food cranka
I. 5. Couple Monita and Rossmore, Schwart W^G geem to believe that meat, coffee and

mu-1 n?e-l 11 « » 1 many other good things are rank poisons,
nXhVr rnCD 8e rlJPi hut these cadaverous, slckly-looking lndl- 
Vt£: viduals are a walking condemnation of their106, Itapido 105. Ping 103, Espionage, Ract- theories

„ l’Yale m Nance O'Neill 90, Sliver “Vhe matter In a nutshell Is that If the
Tail, Allen un 105. ... _ . _ stomach secretes the natural digestive

Fourth race, 6 fnrlong*. selling Del Paso jSufficient quantity any wholesome
II. no. Zurich. Croker. San Augustine Duke food wm be promptly digested; If the
of York II., Grand Sachem, Sngden, Melvin, mcuiachAloes not do so. and certain foods 
Burnham 107, Antler 97. cause distress, one or two of Stuart's Dys-

Flfth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Time- pepsin Tablets after each meal will remove 
maker 120. Sardine 109. Imp. Mistral II., all difficulty because they supply Just 
Loving Cup 108, St. Cuthbcrt 107, Monta- what every weak stomach lacks, pepsin, 
lade Aluminum 92. hydro chloric acid, diastase and nnx.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Libertine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
Hoheulohc 112. Jockey Bill, Ricardo 109, upon the bowels, and. In fact, are not
Punch 106. Terrene. Delecta, Ularando, strictly a medicine, as they act almost en.
juva 104 Gllssando 94, The Druidess 89. tirely upon the food eaten, digesting l.

thoroughly, and thus gives a mneb-needed
Better Then Drags. ££• and an apI,etlte f°r tbe “*Xt

"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky. mof "people who travel nine out of ten use 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water Is a gtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing them 
dr.nk “fit for the gods. Thoroughly ma- t0 be perfectly safe to use at any time, 
tired In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a and also having found ont by experience 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night cap," It that tbey are „ safeguard against Indl- 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No gestion in anv form, and eating, as they 
bad after-effects. Ono case sent to any ad- bave t0_ af „ii bo„re and all kinds of food, 
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. the traveling public for years bave pinned 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy fthelr faith to Stuart's Tablets.

All druggist* sell them at 50c for full 
sized packages, and any druggist from 
Maine to California. If his opinion were 
asked, will say that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Is the most popular and success
ful remedy for anv stomach trouble.

A little booklet on stomach diseases mail
ed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Com
pany, MaraluiU, Mich.

3.9, Grenadier* Make a Record Score, 
and With Llederkrnn* and 4,0.

R. Were Winner*.
The tenpin competition 

the Llederkranz. The wlnnerse

Victoria lee (small rink)—F 1, K v. L; 
G 1. M v. N: H 1, O v. P.

1'arkdale lee—I 1, Q v. R; J 1, S v. T. 
pect Park Ice—K 1, U

MONEY TO LOAN.

%S;8SSW<fr■m/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE j 
JjX and retail merchant» upon their ows 

without security. Special Indnej*' 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a-

v. V; L 1,I*ros 
W v.

(Jrantte Ice—M 1, Y v. Z: N 1, 
wl< k (V) v. T G Williamson (C 
B Hai'rls (PY v. G H Gooderham (G).

guecn City Ice— P1.CC Dalton (G) v. 
H J Brown (G).

At 7.30-
(iranite Ice—A 1 v. B 1, C
(Jueen City Ice— E 1 v. F
Victoria (small rink)—G 1 v. H*l.
Pnrkdale Ice—I 1 v. J 1.
Granite Ice—K lv.Ll.Ml v. N 1. 

f Queen City Ice—O 1 v. P 1.
All the city clubs are represented in the 

entry—Granite. Queen City, Toronto. Pro- 
*l»eet Park, Caledonian, Parkdale and Lake- 
View.

commenced
W Fen- 
O 1, A

ColHnffwood Lost and Won.
Colllngwood. Jan. 9.—To-night on the 

rink here the Colllngwood and Bnrr*e 
boekeylNts crossed sticks for . the second 
time this season. The Ice was not In very 
good condition, consequently the game 
was played amid much slush. The first 
goal was (scored l>y the home team, as was 
the second, both In the first half. During 
the second half the Barrie men made a 
more determined effort, and succeeded In 
scoring three goals, Colllngwood not mak
ing any addition»1 to tlieir score. Although 
beaten to-night here the Colllngwood team 
won out in the round, having beaten Barrie 
last Friday night by a wore of 5 to 3. 
The Colllngwood seven will now play the 
winners of the Mldland-Orlllia district on 
a date to be selected. Mr. Sanson of To
ronto refereed to the general satisfaction of 
the 400 spectators.

name*,
ments.
lng. Harry Vardon, the English open golf 

champion, starts for the United States at 
the end of January on an exhibition golf 
tour. ft Sny 

vAuJu
AGENT WANTED. T. D 1.

An old established English Fire Insuf-^ 
Company Is open to appoint as City J AN OBJECT LESSON

a Cubannmmade hear 
msmrf/AVANA/Çtc 
seumm/Q* worth is

FMavamCigauGo

a nee
Agent, man with good connection, one con- 1 
trolling property or trusts could make good* ( 
income; experience not absolutely neces»^j 
«ary. Apply Box 4, World.

Grenadiers. DMAStltzel............
Fdmundson ..
McBrlan ..
Doherty ..
Armstrong 795 Hayes
Craig...................

.. 714... 742 McIntosh 
,.. 791 Brent .. .
,..758 McMillan .. 
,.. 802 George .. .

■
... 069 |ng left on the neck, and McGovern got to 
•• • the body with both hands. In a clinch, 
*•* , George pulled Terry towards him, and Mac

4mr ' slipped to his knees, but was up instantly, 
j Dixon led a left to the shoulder and Mac 
i countered1 with right and left on the body. 

. 536 | Dixon swung left to neck, but Mac drove 

. 430 both hands to the body, and the bell found
• 5™ them clinched. Both returned to their cor
• rl? uers smiling.
• 01,1 ■ Bcglnnig of tfie End.

Round 6— Dixon started as usual with 
left swing for the head, but Ma£ blocked 

It; Dixon sent bis left to the neck an 
Terry put right to body and left to chin. 
Dixon lushed and with n straight left to 

•"jJ5 1 the face jarred Terry's head. Terry msh- 
«82 ' e(l back viciously, hooking left to head and 
705 I driving his right hard to the body. Terry 

rushed George to the ropes, planting hla 
left on the ribs and booking his right to 

3952 the head. Twice Dixon missed left swings 
for the head, Terry getting inside and 
planting right and^left to body. As they 

L. Av. Tth broke from a clinch at the bell Terry ho
1 691 4212 ed his right to the jaw and Dixon looked
2 756 4541 j bad as be walked to his corner.

4037 j Round 7—Dixon made the lead as usual. 
4097 i but failed to land and Terry’ drove left and 
3952 j right to body. Three times Dixon mixed.

find Terry sent back a terrlflc right over 
i Dixon’s heart. Dixon rushed repeatedly. 

Tlîe officers of the Q.O.R. defeated the ! but McGovern blocked him every time and 
sergeants of the same regiment last night 
at indoor baseball by 32 to 24.

MAHOTELS.
653 D ArcherQneen City Curlers Won.

The Queen Cltys knocked out the Cale
donians In the preliminary draw of On
tario Tankard Group No. 8 yesterday after
noon on Granite lee, that was heavy. Play 
w.»8 close towards the close, the* 
starting the 20th end tied at 33 points all.

Twenty-two ends were played. The 
Caledonian 

W. J. McCormack 
D. Prentice 
P. Rennie

rJ. P. Rogers, sk.. .20 J. .Rennie, skip. . .12 was 10 to 2 In favor of the home tea i.
I The teams were :

St. Catharines (10)—Goal, Wilson: ppint, 
Pringle: cover-point. Henderson : forwards, 

! Brown. Love, Downey, Ilodg?ttB.
Niagara (2>—Goal, H. Bishop: point. Sher

lock; cover-point. Campbell* forwards> C. 
Bishop. Nisbett, McCnrten, Rcerl.

v BBALMORAL CASTLE, j Total ..........
Merchants. 

. «55 Vottnm .. ..
. 642 Kelly..............
. 759 T Gibson ..
. 727 Dlssette .. ..
. 678 Collins..........
. 685 Leclalre .. ..

4541Total 
Llederkranz A.MONTREAL* Gans .. .. 

Marrer .. 
Nagel .. . 
HoTtman . 
Wells .. . 
Napolitano .

One of the most attractive hotels on tni» 
continent. Convenient to depot and com*8 
roercial centre. Rates, American plan, t(J 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats. _ T

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

teams
St. Kitts Beat lVIagnra.

St. Catharines. Jan. 0.—The hockey sea
son opened here to-night with good Ice and 
a big crowd. St. Catharines anil Niagara 
on-ihe-Loke playing their championship 
game In the S.O.H.A. series. The final

score :
Queen City— 

TI. F. Pet man 
H. A. Haisley 
J. C. Scott

610
36 Total................4150

Q.O.R.
Argue.............
Jennings .. .
Libby .. ..
T Keys .. ..
Atkins .. ..«a 
G Keys .. .

Total .................3240
Body Guard 

. 667 Lnrsch ..
Belcher ..

. 715 Cameron .

. 673 Jarmon ..

. 559 J Smith ..
. 659 Alison .. .

a

THE LAKEWOOD|
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, l*i 
the pine woods of New Jersey, 18 

Un der Entirely New Management 1 
elegantly furnished bedrooms, 
i suite, with "private baths ana

651
Geo. Clapperton A. B. Nichols
F. Balllle W. D. McIntosh
G. S. Lyon W. Iteimle
J. W. Corcoran, sk.21 R. Rennie, skip...22

794

619
one-1 

open
Total......................41 Total ...................34 CURB! 

6 DA"
400 Total ............... 4037

—Standing of the Clubs—
Total .half en

(iGdiflne. cycling, driving. <*rag hnntlfifcj 
known diversity for the enter,*

The Colllngrwood Boneplel.
Colllngwood. Jan. 9.—The first bonspiel 

bold by the Colllngwood Curling club in 
tli ir‘ new rink was commenced to-day un
der most favorable circumstances. The i «">• 
weather was all that could he desired, and m°re clos -’v eon e<‘ed than the score in- 
thv Ice in first class condition. Nineteen j dicates. Llstowel should have plnved their 
c'ahs entered and all turned up except aehcdnlo game here to night, and did not 
Llndsav cive notice of their default until late

‘ Monday evening, notwithstanding the fact
1 he scores In the first draw were : that Sea forth had given them a game on
Hamilton Vies.— Orillia— Jan. 3.

Son forth Beat Goderich,
Soaforth. Tan. 9.—The Goderich hockey 

team played here to-vlght. the game result
ing in favor of the home team by 8 to 

It was « fast and exciting game, and

Night High X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy Uiu| 

will po*ltirely cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlsecrea. 
No stricture, no pain. Frier 
,1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonflre St, Toronto

OÜ-and every
taTheeFamm?sU Winter Cure remains trod*f \ 
the special direction of an expert physician, * 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms-1 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee 
Manager.

JAMES
in the-Pines, Assistant Manager.

I van.Llederkranz .. 
Grenadiers .
Q.O.R............... ..
Athenaeum S. . 
Body Guard .. 
Merchants .. .

3 672
4 682 

658. 1 7 
. 1 7 540

N. BERRY, formerly of iAurrij
kept bis right going like a trip hammer on 
Dixon's chest and stomach. Terry hooked 
a hard left to the car at close inarters. 
After a clinch Dixon landed a straight left 
on Mac's month. Dixon tried this again, 
but Terry got Inside and s^nt right and 
left to the face, breaking Dixon's nose, and 
the colored lad wentxback to the ropes 
vtith Terry after him. Dixon bled freely 
as he returned to his corner.

AND KLEV- 
opposite Grace 

modest and
i T. DENIS, 151 
| j enth-streets.

Church; European . — - — - ,
unobtrusive way there are few better cj 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It ha» “C* 
qclred can readily he traced to 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the P 
cttllar excellence of its cuisine, and Its very . 
moderate prices. Wllliàm Taylor &

A Cunningham 
A R White
R Peebles

S W W Robinson 
K Wade
It It Cunningham 

R I'ampholl. skip..23 It X Burns, <klp. .24

The ftcal Fight Plctnre*.
Tho ie,il light picture* are here next 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, at the 
Grand, afternoon and evening, and every
one will decide for himself the merits of 
Siler's decision, which likely was the cor
rect one. Supporters of Sharkey should not 
conclude that h!s rushing and swinrl.ig for 
20 rounds mean victory, as many good*and 
in onrtM lodges snv that the majority of 
his swing • wen- wild or blocked, while 
Jeffries always landed cleanly. All agree 
♦hot JeTH»s mode a chopping block of the 
Sailor during the ln-t five rounds, and thus 
V Is en xT to conclude that the verdict was 
the only correct fh!ng under the circum
stances.

1900 is Dur.lop Year—for 
wheelmen say “all Dunlop 

Tires in 1900.”

In a

Polling wood, A—
F F Telfer 
H Robertson 
C E Stephens 
W A Copeland, sic.. 9 D Gibbons, skip. .19 

Colllngwood. C—
F H Nett let on 
H Y Telfer 
W T Toiler 
C Noble, skip... 21 J Wright, skip....10

A His ton—

Meaford, A—
J McGinnis 
J Pilgrim 
J Mllllgbau Game Georgr Down Eight Time*.

Round 8—Dixon tried bis usual opening 
with left swing, but Terry was inside, 
sending right to lx»dy and head. Terry 
drove Dixon to the ropes, where Dixon 
slipped to the floor. Terry helped Dlx>n 
to his feet, amid the cheers of the crowd, 
and Dixon hacked Into Terry's corner.where 
he went down again. Terry was ready for 
him. and the champion went down 
again from terrific body blows. 
Dixon was up in five seconds, and stagger
ed to the centre of the ring. Terry went 
after him relentlessly, planting left and
right hooks on the Jaw, and George dropped

Owen Sound, A—1’ LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU«| Jli ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolit**| 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
Ffentn heating. Church-street cars ,TIY* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. w™ 
/plrst. prourtetoi.

A Creighton 
J MeKeuny 
W Wright <

Mr. Webster, known so well around the 
Athenaeum Chib, who has looked after the 
door for over 20 years, Is now laid up in 
?tt. Michael's Hospital dangerously 111 and 
not expected to last long. Webster first 
went with the Athenaeums when they were 
in the Mechanics' Institute on Church- 
street. ______ _____ ____

Barrie, A—
a P Iaove 

G Hogg 
A Brownlee

#< These arc the only tools you’ll 
need.”

J R Peterman 
It Scott 
J Brown

J Steven-eon. *k....23 W J Bell. skip....17 
Colllngwood, B— Barrie, B—

Scott
T AAan

CHARLES H. RICHES. Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous “Col- 
lecbip" Clcar< which ore retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusive bv 
skilled union hand workmen.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert, 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured ln Canada and all foreign 
tries.

jb« Dunlop Tire Co.. Limite^
17-11 Temper nice Street,Patents

& W PeardQ
, ^ Grose a

»

“SENOI A" a»PïMÎSft™
Curr* Embêtons. Failing Memory. Paresis. Sleep, 
les^ness. Impaired Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Imi-arts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure I-ost Msnhood In Old or Young. Sbnola 
has never failed to cure, andin r.ny case where It 
fails the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word, 
taken No sworn statement required. $sat 

box: Six boxes |5. Sealed in
■ plain wrappers. Easily car-
■ rted In vest pocket.

SlNOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. I AST 

TOeONrn

in

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St-
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! «NO NEWS FROM SCENE 

OF WAR IN NATAL 
SINCE SUNDAY LAST

to proceed to South Africa, died on Mon- AMALGAMATION SHIRKED.WILL TRY FOR DEROULEDE’S SEAT. Yin Marianiday.
High School Trustees Postpone Ac

tion on People’s Desire by » 
Vote of 0 to 6.

The High School Board met by special 
notice last night. The amalgamation ques
tion was discussed. Action was delayed 
till the City Council acts. The trustées; 
motto Is : “The people do not understand 
these questions; we must educate them/’

C. W. Wilson was In the chair. Trustee 
Schoff moved and Trustee Hastings second
ed a resolution favoring amalgamation of 
the two boards.

Trustee Schoff said his main reason for 
supporting the motion was that the people 
desired amalgamation. He was willing to 
be dropped off the board.

An amendment was moved by Trustee J. 
Wilson and seconded by Dr. McCollum, 
that no action be taken in this until the City 
Council’» commission on the question had 
reported.

Trustee Wilson thought more information 
on the question was*needed.

Trustee Church supported the original 
motion because the people had voted to} 
amalgamation. To vote against amalgama
tion now was to Insult the people.

Trustee Denton favored amalgamation.
'Trustee Sherwood thought the Public 

School Trustees did not have the ability to 
deal with High School matters.

Rev. Father Ryan and Dr. McCollum^ 
were against union.

“Question” was called, and a technical 
discussion over amendments ensued, lu 
which Chairman Wilson threatened to leave 
the chair.

The amendment was put and carried. The 
vote was as follows :

Yeof^-Cnlger, Laxton, Pyne, Wilson, 
McCollum, Sherwood, Father Ryan, Fraser, 
and Mrs. O’Connor—9.

Nays—Elliott, Denton, Schoff, Hastings, 
Roaf and Church—0.

Francois Coppee, the Author, Es
pouses the Nationalist Cause 

on Exile'» Request.
Paris, Jan. 9.—Francois Coppee, the au

thor, m response to a telegram from M. 
Deroulede from Genoa, has accepted the 
candfdatnre of.M. Deroulede's seat In the 
Chamber of Deputies. The Nationalists will 
tight hard to secure a victory for M. Coppee 
as a blow for the Government. M. Coppee 
ta n supporter of Deroulede.

A Dnel Avoided.
A story circulated to-day that p. duel 

fought yesterday between M. Loubet s son 
Paul and M. Delaunay, arising ont of the 
conviction of M. Deroulede, appears to 
have been Incorrect, though It Is said they 
exchanged seconds. The matter, however, 
was arranged. Paul Loubet Is shooting to- 
day with the President at Marly-le-lioi.

WAR NOTE».

The Queen has telegraphed her congratu- 
latlona and thanks to General White and 
the troops at Ladysmith.

A despatch from Frere Camp late Sunday 
night said all was quiet there, thus dispell 
lag the widespread hopes that General 
Btiller had followed up his demonstration 
before Coleneo with an effective move else
where.

The latest news from Bloemfontein says 
the officials there recognize that they must 
evacnate the town at an early date and are 
securing houses at Pretoria, 
nonneed that the hospitals at 
and elsewhere are packed with wounded 
men.

, Orders Issu 
first, Sei

Extra Police Detailed For Duty in the 
Northeastern Part of 

the City.

I
P

Continued from Page 1.I ofi almost unanimous vote not to comply with 
the request. The reply sent to John T. 
Keating, at Washington, says : “We are 
opposed to doing anything that Is against 
the neutrality laws of onr country, which 
must be respected above all things."

y
LEAVE STAWILL LOOK OUT FOR THE THUGS6} wae

It Is also an- 
Bloemfonteinti!

il Route of M 
Welle»]

Terrorising theWho Hare 
Women—Venus Willie' Injuries— 

Man Arrested on Suspicion.
- PORTUGAL'S QUEER MOVE. FOUR AMPUTATIONS AT ONCE. • o!

Compels Local Banks to Accept 
Transvaal Gold no Levai 

Tender.
London, Jsn. 9.—The London Times cor

respondent at Lorenzo Marquez cables that 
although there Is no guarantee that Trans
vaal gold Is of standard value the Portu
guese Government compels the local banks 
to accept It as legal tender at the same 
rate as British sovereigns, "thus giving 
the republics every facility for extensive 
transactions here, and remitting money to 
Europe."

Continuing, the correspondent says : "It 
Is questioned whether the Portuguese order 
Is not a breach of neutrality."

*It Munro Walters Lives He Will Be 
the First Man on Record.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 9.—A remarkable 
case of surgery and a remarkable exhibition 
of vitality Is that of Mnnro Walters, who 
was struck by a train here Monday night. 
When picked up he was thought to be dead, 
but was nearly frozen, Instead. Both legs 
and both arms were crushed, and Dr. C. B. 
Steraen decided that In the amputation of 
all four lay the only chance to save his life. 
This morning the patient showed such re
markable recuperative powers that It Was 
decided to operate without 
The four operations were pei 
taueously, and In 20 minutes 
Two physicians operated on each limb at 
the same time. Normal saline solution was 
Injected Into the veins to keep the patient 
alive while the operation was going on.

The doctors who operated, with several 
others, and the members of the senior class 
of the Medical College, waited tor signs 
of returning animation. After a long time 
Walters partly regained consciousness. 
Since then his recovery from the shock has 
been surprising. There Is nothing left of 
him hut fils head, trunk and a stump of one 
leg, 10 Inches long. He Is 42 years of age, 
very strong physically, and the doctors say 
he may recover. If he does it will be the 
llrst case of the kind on record.

New Memphis J. C. Subscriber».
Memphis, Tenn., Jau. 9.-The stockhold

ers of the new Memphis Jockey Club held 
their annual meeting recently and elected 
the following officers to serve this year: 
8 It Montgomery, president; F G Jones, 
1st vice-president; Napoleon Hill, 2nd vice- 
president; K B Snowden, 3rd vice presi
dent; O H Piper, 4th vice-president; John 
M Peters, treasurer; M N Macfartan, secre
tary. Secretary M N Mocfarinn reports 
the largest list of entries the club has ever 
had. Among the subscribers ere John W 
Schorr & Son, C T Patterson, T P Hayes, 
J C Cabo, A Cahn, W S Barnes, J J Mar- 
kleln, W H May & Son, A H & D H Mor
ris, George C Bennett, J J MeCafferty, J 
Long, P Dnnne, Talbot Brothers, W H 
Laudeman, W L Simmons, T H ltyan, H J 
Scoggan, B Schrelher, Louis II Ezell, P 
Tomlinson, James Whitten, J Ç Ferris, Jr., 
Thomas E Barrett, Thomas Cary, H Tom
linson & Co,, 8 K Hughes, J B Lawman, 
C F Buschmeyer, H Tucker, Robinson A 
Moore, A M Orpen, J D Smith. T J McHnle, 
James Griffin, Thomas Uepper, S S Bender, 
Grace Van Htuddlforxl W W Dardln, Dor- 
din & Ryan, W M Barrlck, Baker & Gen
try,. R J Hines, T F Buckley. Mrs H Ü 
Brown and others. The contributors to 
the- stakes this year, and the Tenneaseo 
Derby and Oaks for 1901, represent the 
best class ot tnrfmen In the west and east.
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The'people In the north! 
the city have become thoroughly terrorized 

the Ferguaon murder on Friday even-

part otI

: Wmover
Ing last, and the brutal assault on young 
Willis, which followed ao quickly on 
Monday night. Excitement Is running very 
high. The residents were out In large 
numbers last night, standing In little 
groups on the street corners discussing the 
events which led up to the crimes. Any
one who appears outside his home without 
being armed with a shout cudgel ta con
sidered an unusually brave man. The mid
dle of the roadway Is the favonte piece 

_tor pedestrians on their way to their homes. 
In approaching a gateway or any dark 
Spot, citizens can be noticed going out ot 
their way to avoid the possibility ot being 
held up. It Is a common occurrence around

K
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VIN MARIANI,
THE

Greatest Tonic in tho World
H Poand Jto Contraband 

on Board, Unless Flonr Be 
Declared Snob.

Aden, Jan. 0.—The Imperial GermJkt man 
steamer General, detained here by the Brit
ish authorities since Jen. 4, on suspicion 
of having contraband of war on board, has 
been released. After her cargo had been 
examined It waa found that she only had 
e few chemicals and axletreea on board. 
Nothing else was disclosed. A quantity ot 
Trieste flour, brought by a Lloyds steamer, 
supposed to be bound tor the Transvaal, 
has been held pending the decision of a 
prize court.

the Intersection of Uxoudview-avenue and 
East Gerraru-strcet tor a member of me 
fair sex to step up to a policeman and aak 
to be taken lo the house wnere they live.

A* Extra Foilee Patrol.
About this comer the residents breath

ed a nttie easier last nignt, because in- 
tue tVmou-avenue

Examinera
I THEIR ANNUAL FESTIVITIES.Ii

Inmates of the Home for Incurables 
Tendered a Supper and an En

tertainment Last Night.
For the past seven years Mr. and Mrs. 

Pellatt of 340 Sberboume-street have year
ly given a supper and entertainment to the 
Inmates of the Home for Incurables.

I

specter Armstrong ot 
Division had live extra constables patrol
ling mis section. Tnese men belong to tile 
mounted squad, and were mid off yester
day for this special duty. Everything 
passed off very quietly last night, there be
ing only one report received by the autnori- 
ties ot tue supposed operations of the 
thugs. This complaint was made by Mrs. 
Johnston of 327 East Gerrard-street. She 
said while proceeding homeward oter the 
Gerrard-street bridge about 6 o’clock, a 
man sprang out from the steps leading to 
the Doii Hats, and attempted Lo assault 
her. The stranger had a stick or eome other 
weapon in his nand, and Mrs. Johnston ran 
In terror. She secured assistance in two 
young ladles, residents ot bword-street, and 
they accompanied her home. Mrs. Johns
ton was overcome with fright, and Is still 
in a nervous condition. She says 
assailant was about 3d years of age, 
wore a mustache. He had a leather 
about the outside ot hie overcoat, and 
Mrs. Johnston says she woald kotow him 
again If they ever meet under different 
circumstances.

Some Women Are Nervous.
Misa Butcher, who lives with her parents 

at her home, 37 Lewis-street, is under the 
care of Dr. J. B. Fraser, suffering from a 
slight attack of nervous prostration. She 
told Sergt. Macfariane.who called upon her 
yesterday, that she hud been badly fright- 

going to her place of employ- 
7 a.m. She saw a man In a 

crouched position standing In a vacant lot 
just after she had left home, and Miss 
Butcher immediately came to the conclu
sion that he was one of the principal 
criminals In the East End outrages. The 
man, she says, followed her a short dis
tance and then went along a side street. 
Miss Butcher only, remained nt work for 
about an hour, and then went home, very 
111 as the result of the shock to her system. 
There were many rumors afloat or 
other attempted assaults In- the lo
cality, but none appear to have

Young; Willis Still In Bed.
Young Willis Is still In bed from the ef

fects of the assault made mpon him on 
Monday night. Dr. Frazer, who Is In at
tendance, says the mark of the blow will 
always he visible on the boy’s face. To re
move this the doctor says It would require 
a serious and -difficult operation, which 
might endanger the lad’s life. Detective 
Forrest had a lengthy Interview yesterday 
with young Willis at the patient’s bedside 
and noted the description» given of his as
sailants.

i THE OLD PRINTING BUREAU Fourth Annual Function.
„ . _ „ . , .__The Literary Musical and Home Circle,
Has Been Bongrbt by the Bank ox an organization composed of the colored 

Montreal. residents, held a pretty
Ottawa Jan 9.-The old. Government ,St. George’s Hall last night. It was

S£g hB.ndtU gj ahfri^\TcneliXtXnUtUt^ TT
BaiS5 of Momreal haring Just been pur- Abbott presided. The first part of the 
chased'bY that6institution from the own- evening was devoted to a program, when 
thaaed hy uiat lnsuiu ttc_ several capable artists rendered selections,
ers, Messrs. Maclean 8 extending the Among the 160 present were Aid. and Mrs.qulred for the purpose of extending me Hubblrde Mr £nd Mrs. W. T. Plummer

The Government ls uslng the bulldUjg at and Mr. and Mrs. Sen. 
present as a workshop, and, on the expira
tion of the lease, the new owners will pro- 
ceed to tear It down and erect on the site 
a building that -will be a credit to the 
Capital. The frontage of the property le 
It) teet and the depth 90 feet.

i I
concert and dance The

function this year was held, last night, and 
It proved more enjoyable than ever to the 
staff, as well as to tiie patients.

At 5 o’clock the sttpper, consisting ot 
oysters, poultry, pies amd other untieing 
dishes, was prepared In the dining hall. 
Those who were unable to go to the table 
were served with supper In their rooms. 
After a hearty supper each Inmate was pre
sented with a large candy walking-eaue.

Superintendent Mrs. Cralgle, who was as
sisted In the préparation of the supp.T by 
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Beatrix 
Hamilton, Mrs. McMurehy, Misses Perrin 
and Irving, Mr. Thomas E. Champion mid 
others, entertained her assistants at lunch
eon. Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Rogers, 
daughters of Mr. Pellatt, supplied the Jel
lies for the supper.

In the -parlors the entertainment was 
given. Capt. Mercer of the Q.O.R. presid
ed. The patients and their friends 
number of 150 were present. They were 
entertained by Mr. Thomas E. Champion, 
In humorous selections; Mr. Cullle Boss, 
Miss B. Hamilton and Mr. Stopell: Dur
ing the evening votes of thanks were pass
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Pellatt, Miss Irving and 
Miss Perrin for the great Interest they 
took In providing enjoyment for the 
tient».

The home waa prettily decorated with 
flowers and palms for the occasion, 
present there are 166 patients In the Insll- 
tutlon. Miss McTavlsh. deputy matron, 
ably assisted Mrs. Cralgle.

Merit has made it such.
■ -
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TOO MUCH EXULTATION
Palpwood Regulations.

It Is understood that the Ontario Govern
ment have under consideration an amend
ment to the regulations respecting pulp- 
wood, which provides for the application of 
the manufacturing el anse to spruce logs, 
thus practically putting them on the same 
basis as saw logs. The order In council 
will take effect ot the dose of the present 
license year, namely, April 30. nmT after 
that date no pulp wood cut on timber limits 
sold hr the Government can be exported 
from Canada.

Over the News ot General White"» 
Victory at Ladysmith—New 

Boer Tactic».
London, Jan. 9.—Farther news of Gen

eral White’s victory 1» anxiously awaited, 
as It Is generally realized to-day that there 
waa little warrant for the exultation 
wMch, perhaps naturally, followed the an- 
rWuSeement of hie repulse of the Boers 
when the country had braced ltaelt to hear 
the worst.

Revolution In Boer Tootle».
The remarkable revolution In Boer tactics 

has been another complete surprise to the 
British, who had not reckoned on the 
weakened garrison of Ladysmith being sub
jected to such a courageous assault, and It 
la realized that General White’s troops 
cannot be expected1 to prolong to any great 
extent ,such an arduous defence.

Critlcielns Bailer.
In some quarters It la considered unac

countable that General Buffer did not press 
his attempt to effect a passage of the 
Tugeln River while the Boers were engaged 
northwards, and the comment on his failure 
to do so are no wise complimentary.

Bnller Halids a Railroad.
From the Boer headquarters It Is report

ed that General Buffer la constructing a 
subsidiary railroad from the main line to 
Colonso westwardly, In the direction of 
Potgieters’ Drift.

30,000 Boers at Madder River
Advices from the Modder River gay the 

Boers continue to extend their works, and 
It is estimated that 30,000 men are required 
to defend them.

:j
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONICe

belt braces body, brain and nerves.Grocery Clerk»’ Dinner.
The annual dinner ot the Grocery and De- 

Assoclatlon was held In
Karra Webb’s parlons tast night. Among

lor, R H Hudson, J Onthwalte, M Arml- 
tage, L J W Mason, C R Heed, H Cross, 
p G Benedict, A V Bradley, W L McKin
non, W D Best, D J Kelly, Pres, ttetail 
Grocer»’ Association, and Rev. E. S. ^owe.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Rowe and Mr. T. Paul. Mr. Mason sang, 
and a recitation was given by Mr. Covell. 
The annual report was given by Mr. Hud
son, In which he set forth the alms and 
standing of the association.

After a very enjoyable dinner, the gath
ering broke up.

Mariani Wine is endorsed by over 8,000 Physicians in Canada, and the 
United States.

It is specially recommended for Nervous Affections, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Anaemia, Malaria, 
Wasting Diseases, General Debility and Da Grippe.

to the1
May Not Recover.

Mrs. Jane Bubear, aged 70 years, a resi
dent of Egllnton, was brought to the Gen
eral Hospital yésterday morning, suffering 
from terrible injuries sustained by being 
burned. On Dec. 20, while working around 
the stove nt her home* her clothes caught 
fire. Before the flames were extinguished 
she had been badly burnd about the head, 
back, arms and shoulders. Owing to her 
advanced age. It Is feared that she may not 
survive the shock.

I
I

I ened while 
ment about MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.t pa-

| There ere other so called Tonics, bnt only one VIN MARIANI.

RERUSE SUBSTITUTES.

At

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.I

WIDOW GETS $1200.Who Own» the Tobacco t
Albert Hewston, a young man of reaper- 

table appearance, waaarreated last night 
by Special Constable Crowe on su.ple on 
of having stolen a quantity of tobacco,which 
he had In his possession. There was an
other lad with ilewston at, the time of the 
nrrëst, but he escaped. The prisoner eame 
from Chicago six weeks ago.

Canadian Clergyman Honored.
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Rev. Charles H. Ander

son of Grace Chnrcb, Oak Park, was elect
ed coadjutor bishop of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Chicago at a specla’ convention 
to-day, called by Bishop McLaren. Itev. 
Mr. Anderson ts 38 years old, and was born 
In Canada. He came to Chicago In 1891.

Separate School Board.
The Inaugural of the Separate School 

Board was held last night. Rev. Vicar- 
General McCann was made chairman. The 
following other re-elections were made : 
Local superintendent, Archbishop O’Connor; 
secretary, Father Ilobledcr; assistant sec
retary, Mr. Hall; Inspector, Brother Odo 
Baldwin: solicitor, J. J. Foy, Q.C.; andlton, 

chairman of the

CANADIAN AGENTS»

Mrs. Higgins Given Damage» for the 
Loss of Her Hnsband—Two 

Other Verdict».
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,it

I87 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREALMrs. David H. Higgins brought suit In 
the Civil Assize Coart yesterday to recover 
damages from the St. Lawrence Foundry 
Co. for the death of her husband, who died 
on Dec. 16, 1898, as the result ot falling 
Into n vat of boiling water. The plaintiff 
claimed the foundry was poorly equipped, 
amd the vat was not guarded In any wav. 
The Jury awarded Mrs. Higgins a verdict 
for *1200, the money to be Invested for 
the benefit of herself and children.

By a sealed verdict the plaintiff In the 
suit of Bat ley v. King was given 31M0. 

The action of James Allen against Henry 
„ . , . Harrison for the alleged seduction of hisWade of 534 East Front-street was knocked ! daughter, Alberta Allen, was commenced 

cown by a car at the corner of Queen anri but not concluded, when the court roue 
Sherbourne-streefs. She sustained a frnc- The case of Rogers v. McDonald was Zt tore of the right leg. After Dr; Grelg dress- tied. aiciwnam was ®et-
ed the limb, Mrs. Wade was removed to 
the General Hospital.

.y

Mr. J. T. Mullon. The 
standing committees are : Finance, Mr. D. 
A. Carey; Management and Supplies, Rev. 
Father Hand; Sites and Buildings, Itev. 
Father Walsh.

A report from the Finance Committee re
commended the payment of accounts 
amounting to $535.

Father Ryan was appointed to the High 
School Board.

ITS ABOUT TIME FOR 
HIS GRACE TO* SPEAK.:

THIS RUMOMS NOT CREDITED
Ml*» Fergrneon’» Fanerai.

The funeral of the murdered girl, Itacbnel That a Briffai, rnv.i...Ferguson, took place yesterday morning _ Crnleer Has Fired
from her late home, 38 First-avenue to the on Dntch Crnleer
Don station and thence to Centreville Cerne- Friesland
tery. Robert P. Ferguson, a brother ot the A T. . *
dead young woman, accompanied the re- , n; Jan* 18 announced In n
mains to their last resting place. Rev. J. special despatch from Amsterdam to-day

anhn'lmpresalve ° dl9credlte<1 ~ .» current there
funeral service.

Continued from Pagre 1.
Knocked Down by a Car.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock MarlaTrinity Divinity Alumni.
The sessions of the Divinity Alumni nt 

Trinity University yesterday were very 
well attended hy visit Ing and local clergy- 
Holy Communion was celebrated In the 
morning at 7.45. After breakfast the Lord 
Bishop of Niagara conducted a "Quiet 
Honr" until noon. He delivered three ad
dressee, the first on “Holy Communion.” 
and the other two on “Missions.” In the 
afternoon Rev. Canon Sutherland spoke on 
the “Theories of Ethics,” and In the even-

and Is indeed one of Its principal char
acteristics, If not Its very essence.

"If this Insolent republic he humiliat
ed with England, and If the English 
race be stricken, both In Europe and 
America, by the Justice of God and man, 
Its people will be less overbearing and 
less Insolent towards the rest of the 
world, and will leave at last the French 
race the right to develop freely their 
country of Canada."

Other Choice Morsels.
Other Interesting portions of La Semaine 

Rcllglense's article are as follows :

$81

Goes for n Rest.
Rev. G. C. Wallis, who occupied the pul

pit of St. James' Cathedral during the In
terval between the death of Blshon Sulli
van and the Induction of Rev. Dr. "Welch, 
will leave for Clifton Springs. N.Y., to-day. 
Rev. Mr. Wallis is suffering from rheumatism.

that a British cruiser has fired upon the 
Dutch cruiser Friesland, near Delagoa Bay 
and that a Dntch officer was killed.

■

1 Hon. Edwnrcl Blnke told the people of 
Longford, his Irish constituency, on Sun
day, that did he believe the Fenian* wouid- 
make an attempt on Canada, he would bor
row a Mauser rifle and start for Canadn nt 

Ing missionary addresses were given by once to defend his family agaimat his “fel- 
Rev. T. C. Street Macklem and others. low Home Rulers.”

An Arrest Made.
Constable Flynn brought to the Wilton- 

avenue Station yesterday William Andrews, 
who had been found loitering around the 
foot of Berkeley-street. The policeman 

referred a charge of vagrandy and An- 
rews wag locked up. Detective Forrest 

afterwards recognized the prisoner as n 
l often been complained of by

Gen. Prior I» Dead.
London, Jan. 10.—Major-General Prior, 

commanding the 15th Brigade, under orders
Vole
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5 “This Colonial Empire,’’ saÿs the 

writer, “which extends over one-half the 
earth, does It not resemble the status of 
Nebuchadnezzar with the feet of clay? 
A single stone loosened from nobody 
knows where, might It not reduce to 
powder this colossus which now aston
ishes the world? Spain once had Im
mense colonies : what has she left to
day? What will remain to England In 
a hundred years of her vast colonies of to-day?

A Long; Time Dominant,
“It has been a long time that Eng

land has dominated the nations of the 
earth ; Is she not now about to be In 
her turn Invaded by hostile hosts? For 
three centuries she has sent out her 
bands of mercenaries Into all the Isles 
of the ocean, and every plain of 'he 
continents, to make laws for all the 
people; shall she not one day see hostile 
armies faff upon her own coasts, and de
vastate her dries of London,
Chester and Liverpool?

They Are Awakening;.
“At length the people» are awakening 

from their stupor and their torpor with 
regard to Albion; they declare her 
solemnly the great corruptrlx of the 
earth: the unjust domlnntrix, the queen 
of evil: they are preparing to place her 
'ImÎÜ,1110 han of tl,e civilized world. 
All this accumulated hatred of centuries 
may suddenly and brusquely burst In a 
terrible tempest which will cast to the 
ground this statue with the feet of clay. 
England is all powerful Just now; she
rhnrtbHmSlranj;ly knmlllated within a 
short time. She possesses a superb ar
rogance which seems to defy not only 
'he. Piffles of the earth, but heaven It- 
ee,f- Wbo knows If very eoon she may 
not humbly crave the mercy of the na- 
t oils she has Insulted, and humbly crave 
that they leave her a few vestlgea only 
of her ancient empire!

Abasement of English Race
“Theni—and It Is this that we would 

point out—the abasementf'bf the English race may make the Anglomaniacs 0f 
T0re, Shall it be pos-alble that When all the peoples shad 

have burst through the bondsTof the 
great domlnatrix that the French-Cana- dlnna shall continue to endure oppres
sion? The chances of the fight so long
^rfaUVthewSmT" 8ha11 then

man who bad 
Indies in No. 1 Division, and he was soon 
the object of much curiosity. Sergt.-Do. 
tectlve Reburn waa summoned to the sta
tion and Andrews was put through his 
facings. He readily admitted being In the 
vicinity of the Jail on Friday afternoon last, 
hut does not remember where he upent the 
evening. He* told a very straight story and 
the sergeant left fairly well satisfied that 
Andrews Is not the murderer of Miss Fergu
son. Two men subsequently Identified the 
prisoner as one of the men seen on the Don 
rats during the day, but they would go no 
further. Mias Norris, daughter of Turnkey 
Norris, was not positive about Andrewt 
being tbe man who waylaid her. The prl- 
eoner to a degree answers the description 
furnished by some of the frightened resl 
dents of the East End, and It is probable 
that he will be remanded in the Police 
Court this morning until after tbe detec- 
lives further Investigate his 
during the past few days.

Asked More Protection.
Messrs. Peter Macdonald and ...........

Caldwell, representing the residents of the 
locality, waited on Mayor Macdonald yes- 
terday and asked for better police tection.

EAST AND WEST duccd them, and Mrs. Eaton procured them 
there. Wien asked regarding the results 
she said :

“Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
have been of the greatest benefit to me. 
Formerly I had so mnch backache It extend
ed to my hips and limbs. At times there 
would be an aente lameness In my hips and 
a burning that caused very disagreeable 
eensatlons. I find that I am much Invigo
rated since I used that bottle of Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney ..Tablets. My back has 
recovered from Its lameness, and I am 
sleeping well nights. From my experience 
In using these tablets, I have much.confi
dence In them and I can highly recommend 
them."

across the loins. I read about Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tablets, and 1 was let! to 
give them a trial. They have proved a 
veritable remedy for kidney trouble. I am 
free from any urinary Inconvenience, and, 
ns far ns m.v back and kidneys are concern
ed, I am all right since using them. I have 
no hesitancy in saying that I credit them 
with the relief that I have long sought."PTCHER'S PRAISE' ’
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mu QUEEN STREET EAST.

Mrs. A. Stinson. 844 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Mrs. A. Stinson, No. 844 Queen-street east, 
gives Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets a recommendation that will convince 
most people of their merits. This is what 
Mrs. Stinson says :

“I was very bad with my back for some 
time. An acute lameness, causing sharp 
twinges when rising from a stooping posi
tion or a chair, and a duff aching across tbe 
small of the back, produced a feeling of 
languor. I had pains in my head, follow
ing up the back of my neck and head—a 
disagreeable sensation like palling of the 
hair. Those difficulties have disappeared 
since I used those Dr. Pitcher's Backache 
Kidney Tablets that A. E. Walton, the 
druggist, corner of Queen-street and Bronil- 
vlew-avenne. handles. I am sleeping well, 
I have been generally Invigorated, and I 
nave no hesitation In recommending them 
for suffering of that description."

| COMES FROMm
1

THANKFUL PUBLIC! i
-f ; SHERIDAN AVENUE.

Mrs. Jane Williamson, 38 Sherldan-avenue, 
Toronto.

Mrs. Jane Williamson, living at No. 38 
Sherldan-avenue, swells the list of testi
monials In the West End by adding her 
voucher as to the positive results of Dr. 
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets. Mrs. 
Williamson had been afflicted for years, 
more or less, and, though discouraged with 
the results of other treatment, was led to 
visit A. D. Deverell, druggist, 1340 Quean- 
street west, and procure those tablets. The 
result was as she states it :

“M.v kidneys were out of order. I knew 
It by the secretions, that tiresome, cons' ant 
backache and acute sensitiveness when 
stooping or getting np from a chair. I did 
not sleep well. I was restless, f was com
pelled to rise frequently. I have had noth
ing to do me the good that I derived from 
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets. They 
removed the pain and lameness from my 
hack. I am strengthened In other ways. 
My kidneys cause me no Inconvenience now. 
I am not having those headaches as former
ly, and that languor mornings does not oc
cur. I know of nothing that I can so ar
dently recommend as Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets for kidney and bladder 
troubles.”

INDOOR ATHLETICS.
i: ii movements

Man- 1—2—3 nt the Central Y.M.C.Aw 
Miller Beet Swimmer.

In the Indoor athletic contest at the Ce» 
tral Y.M.C.A. last night the 60 yard P* 
tato race waa won by W. E. Ireland, will 
E. Harding second and H. Moore third. 
Time 14 3-5 sec.

The running high Jump was won by 
Harding, with H. Moore second and W. 
Ireland third. Height 5 ft 41n. g

The fence vanlt was won by E. Hardin* 
with H. Moore second and G. Edwarl 
third. Height 6 ft. 6 In.

The standing long Jump was won by Wm, 
Park, with H. 8. Park second and E. Hard 
Ing third. Distance 0 ft. 8Mi In.

The 440 yard run was won by H. M 
with C. Gorrie second and E. H. Gn 
third. Time 1 min. 14 sec.

Tbe swimming contest was won by J. 
Miller, with J. McMullin second and E. 
Keffer third. The time In 50 yard s-wtn 
was 35 1-5 sec., made by Miller, and In 109 
yards the time was 02 1-5 sec., made by J. 
McMullin.

y and Charles

extreme pain. I was feeling this Intense 
lameness and dnll, gnawing pain In my back 
when I got Dr. Pitcher’s Tablets. As far 
ns my experience goes, I can highly recom
mend them to parties suffering In that way, 
M.v kidneys have been all right since I took 
them., I nm having no annoyance from diz
ziness nor from the ktdney secretions."

FLORENCE STREET.

George E. Natali, 10 Florence-street, To
ronto, Ont.

Mr. George E. Nntall, of No. 10 Flor
ence-street con vonch for the beneficial re 
suits of using Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets In his family. He

"My wife had suffered bo mnch pain In 
her back, causing her untold misery, while 
attending to her domestic duties. We read 
of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, 
and, learning wbat they were accomplish
ing, I went to A. D. Deverell, the druggist, 
134Ô Qneen-street west, and got a bottle. 
They did her ever so much good. She !s 
not a large woman, but she Is a great work
er, and those tablets removed the pain and 
lameness from the small of the back Im
mediately. Before that she had worn plas
ters and used other remedies without ob
taining any help. She used to feel so weary 
and depressed mornings: that has left her; 
she has no annoyance from the kidney» 
qow. Taking It all In all. It Is hard to <‘s- 
tlmnte the good that Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets did my wife."

Chief GrasetC was summoned to 
the conference, and the first result has 
been noticed In the extra force of five 
stables on duty last night.
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THE AWFUL EARTHQUAKES.
says :Czar Contributes 150,000 Roubles for 

the Sufferers In the Govern- 
• ment ol Tlflls.

Moscow, Jan. 0.—The Czar has forwarded 
to the relief commission for earthquake 
sufferers In the Government of Tlflls 60,006 
roubles (*25,000). The soldiers who 
panled the relief expedition have dug on; 
the bodies of 300 victims in the 13 villa get 
destroyed. Hundreds of persons are wound
ed and sick from exposure and 3000 are 
homeless. Extreme cold set til Immediately 
after the earthquake, adding greatly to the 
suffering of those who lost their homes. 
Those persons arc now being sheltered In 
near-by towns. The Red Cross Society It 
assisting In the relief work.

Sergt. Hunt’s Present.
The members of St. Mary’s C. L. & A. 

Association held a musical evening last 
night, the principal event being a lecture 
by Mr. McLaughlin. At the close ot the 
entertainment n very pleasant affair took 
place. Quartermaster-Sergeant Hunt, who 
is going with the second contingent, wae 
presented by his fellow-members with a 
Handsome prayer book and nurse. The 
presentation was made by Rev. Father Dol
lard, and was suitably responded to by 
Sergt. Hunt. Mr. Charlie Read was chair- 
man of the evening. At the close Mr. John 
Hay rendered “Soldiers of the Queen."

QUEEN STREET EAST.

Charles Johnson, 729 Qneen-street east, To
ronto.

Of all the professions, perhaps dentists 
and barbers suffer most from lumbago. Mr. 
Charles Johnson, proprietor of the barber 
shop, 72!) Qneen-street east, was troubled 
with pain and lafneness In the back. He 
found a remedy In Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets. This Is what he says about 
them :

"For a considerable time, off and on, I 
was subject to a duff aching In my back. 
Quick movements or changing from sitting 
to standing caused sharp twinges. It was 
depressing and robbed me of energy. One 
day I got hold of some testimonials of par
ties that had found permanent relief from 
using Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets. Their cases were so similar to mine 
that I went over to A. B. 
gist, and got a bottle, 
stopped that aching In my back and have 
removed the lameness. Judging from my 
experience In using that remedy. I can con
fidently recommend It for lumbago.”
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. QUEEN STREET EAST.

C. W. Down, 668 Queen-street east, Toron- iaccom-

W to.
dl C. W. Down Is a grocer doing business nt 

668 Queen-street east, carrying a general 
supply of family groceries, He had pro
cured I)r. Pitcher’» Backache Kidney Tab
lets from the corner druggist, A. E. Wal
ton, to relieve him of an acute lameness in 
the back. There had been much talk of 
those tablet's lny<tife eastern end of tbe 
city, and a repwter, to ascertain If they 
were deserving the praise that so maty 
accorded thenf, Interviewed Mr. Down re
garding them, and obtained the following ____

“My back was very bad; It came on me in^hU°mnTsncpWninkmHftNe»w^York’ 
suddenly, and any quick movement or stooii- 0f the city at raü net *>onf*'<1 dchtIng' caused sharp twinges to take me in tbe 77^®;
small of my hack. If I sat down and at- «enera! Samuel Thomas
tempted to rise this excruciating pnin t?L1lFr<)^?,ce Kx<?hange
caught me. I was induced to try Dr. Pit- ' lD New York’ each Putting In $1,125,-
cher's Backache Kidney Tablets, and they 
very quickly removed the whole difficulty 
In that respect. But I also found them 
splendid for the kidneys. Since using them 
T have had no annoyance of anv kind; the 
secretions are perfectly normal.”

* ■ u
V 1 '

Chip» From the Ice.
At Stratford last night Stratfdrd sj| 

London played a mat eh In the O.H.A. Inter
mediate scries, London winning, 3 go*” 
to 2.

The Guelph Nationals play Parkdale 
Mutual-street Rink to-night and a god* 
fast game may be expected. The NatlonM 
are considered tbe fastest team in the 0.B» 
A. Intermediate series and If Parkdale W 
win the round, which Is quite possible, they 
will undoubtedly have a* look in at te» 
finals. The Parkdale boys have been tral»' 
Ing hard since the last game and are c<g" 
fident that they can pull down the; lead Og 
Nationals now have on th>m. Tbe Nation 
a Is are running an excursion down from 
Guelph.

The second team of the Brownies Hock*? 
Chib defeated the 81 mooes in the jtfnifljj 
series of the Lacrosse Hockey Longue oB 
the Collegiate Rink Monday night by A 
score of 6 goals to 4. The feature of the 
game was the splendid combination of. **5 
Brownies.

i:I /

LOGAN AVENUE.

Mrs. F. H. Kerr, 54 Logan-avenue, Toron-
;

Walton, the drug- 
They have ready» MATILDA STREET. to.

When Mrs. F. H. Kerr, residing at 54 
Logan-avenne, was Interviewed by our re
porter In reference to those Dr. Pitcher’» 
Backache Kidney Tablets that A. E. Wal
ton, corner Queen-street and Broadvlew- 
avenuc. Is handling, she said :

“I can recommend those tablets. I have 
been doing B». I found them to give posi
tive and 
attack of 
Ing from
Bad pains in the lmck and top of my head, 
and much annoyance from a lameness

William Le Warne. 17 Matilda-street, To
ronto.

The following Is the result of William Le 
Warnc’e nslng Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid-, 
ney Tablets, sold by A. E. Walton, drug
gist, corner of Queen and Brondvlew-ave
nue :

“I was an occasional sufferer from an 
extremely lame back. During those spells 
I here was a constant dull aching across my 
kidneys. I have been eo bad I have had to 
lay off work, for every motion caused me

I FENNING STREET.

Mrs. W. Eaton, Fennlng-strect, Toronto.
Mrs. W. Eaton, living at No. 10 Fennlng- 

sfreet, has a good statement to make re
garding the beneficial effects of Dr. Pit
cher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. A. D. 
Deverell, the Parkdale druggist, had lntro-

An epidemic of Influenza 1» salij to pre
vail at Osborne, and great precautions are 
being taken to prevent the Queen from taking the disease.

Thofc Is considerable criticism about the 
suspension of Jockey T. Burns at Oakland, 
and the recommendation of Judges Murphy, 
Price and Hopper to other tracks not to 
allow Bums to ride at either Tanforan or 
New Orleans. The Oakland track, where 
the American TOrf Congress License Com
mittee are the judges, ts 
areas track, and cares nothing for the 
Congress.

.permanent, relief. Prior to this 
pleurlyMhat I am Just recover- 
I miffere<r from my kidneys. I

-

I Removal.
Messrs. W.R. Reid & Co. have removed to 

their new warehouse, No. 58 Yonge-street, 
which is one of the most np-to-date 
houses in the city. Messrs. Reid & Co. 
have botlt np a large cigar trade, and are 
also Importers of cigars and tobacco.

Clemes, Davidson and Ton 
scored for the Brownies. The score at ha 
time was 3 to 2 In favor o( the Slmco» 
Tbe Brownies lined up as follows: Goal, < 
Toms; point. Belcher, cover-point, Evetl* 
forwards, Clemes, Davidson, Tom» ** 
Andrew.

warc- Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets Make Strong Backs— 
Because They Reach All Kidney Trouble.

ATroop,.,. 1 
for Halifax 
seated with 
the office <

not a Turf Con- 
TurfCapital Lodge No. 50, A.O.U.W., Installed 

their officer* last night.1
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Dr. Spinney 
S Co. .

The Old Reliable Spedal- 
lets. 38 y carp’ experience.

1 Cure the Worst 
O area of

iBlood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No expérimenta. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste, 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, ppcedilycured, 
KLOOl) poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet., Impotency and StrictuBlj 
cured. No pain, no knife used. 1

Varicocele, Pile* and Knotted . (en
larged! Veins in the-leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means hi 
failed in your oaeo ana-you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctor^ TRY US. Our reputation hae been made 
in curing juat such hopeless caaes. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
honr. Come nml get CURED.

HOOKS FREE - Those unable to call, 
should w-rite for quest ion list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment.

'

DR. SPINNEY 4, CO.
■200 WOODWARD AVK*,

Cor, Elisabeth, Detroit, Mich 7
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White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

OPERA HOUSE 
Matinee To-Day.

Kirke La Shelle’s new 
and original opera

GRAND
Last Time
TO-Nlght Of comique New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

Germanic .................... Jen. 6, 1900, 13 noon.
Oceanic........................... Jan. 24, 1900, U a.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHA8. 
A. PII'ON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

I PRINCESS CHIC
An Unsurpassed 

Production
An Unequalled 

Company

B 111 i ffl
JAMES A. HERNE’S Aayat The Royal Mail Line.HEARTS 

OF OAK The lowest rates from St. John, N.B., Halifax 
to Liverpool and Londonderry, first, second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.Companion Piece to "SHORE ACRES.”

Wed., Jan. 17 
“ 31 
“ Si

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE
•• Lake Ontario 
44 IMontrose....
44 Arawa1......
ÎThis steamer docs not carry passengers, 
fCold storage.

Commencing Next Monday Matinee Feb.

JEFFRIES-
SHARKEY For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Only genuine contest pictures. As fought at 
Coney Island, November 3. Two hours and a 
half of continuous biograph, showing the com
plete 25 rounds, under personal direction of 
Wm. A. Brady and Thomas O'Rourke.

Two performances dally, 2.15and 8.15 p.m.
AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. * 

St. Paul .... Jan. 17 St. Paul .... Feb. 7 
New York .. Jan. 21 New York ... Feb.J4 
St. Louis ... Jan. til St. Louis ... Feb. 21 

RED 8» TA Ht LUXE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 neon.

POPULAR
ÇRICES.TORONTO

MATINtES TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

THIS
WEEKBROS. BYRNEEÏÏws
NEW "EIGHT BELLS"

I FANNY RICE INHERNEWPLAY, Friesland ... Jan. 24 Westernland . Feb. 7 
I “A WONDERFUL WOMAN.” «These steamers carry only Second and

NEXT
WEEK

rcLClaas Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 16 North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Thl

PRINCESS
THE CUMMINGS SILVER 
STOCK CO. in KING.

io, 15 rar 10,15,25 Atlantic Transport Line.

THE

135

Matinee daily 
at 2.15

NEW YORK—LONDON. 
MARQUETTE ................ .. ... Jan. 13, 1900

jPnA ^ T V ffiï.r Mnrohmd ThntS^" wlth every convenience. All staterooms
ronMd ItSberu! Rayï!LItoyCT Raymond lorn,,‘d amidships on upper decks. First 
lay, &Louise Montrose!  ̂Erith’MmTay^Maud P»»»engers carried from New
mfdTtichirSr 8iS“”’ Allce Lorraine- Ren0 Apply toR°M. Melville. Canadian P.s- 
and Kicnaras. aenger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

SHEA’S THEATRE.

BIJOU THEATRE w™^,^ABr
Miss New York Jr. Burlesquers, and Mc- 

Coy-Maher fight pictures. Every afternoon 
and night. Afternoon—10c, 15c and 25c: 
night—10o, 20c and 30c. Next week re
turn of Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque 
Co., enlarged and reorganized.

Are You Going to.

EUROPE ?

TORONTO MALE CHORUS A. F. WEBSTER,
8th Annual Concert to be held 

THURSDAY, 16th Feb., at 
Massey Muslo Hall.

Soloists—Alexandre Petschnikofl’, Violinist; 
Gwilym Miles, Baritone; Aime Lachaumc, 
Pianist,
80 Selected Men’s Voices, Unaccompanied,

Reserved Seats 75o and $1.00. Subscribers' 
lists in hands of members and at music shops.

CLUB -Hast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

North

Newfoundland.d) fc
The quickest, safest and beat passenger 

and freight route to ell parts of New-
— — — « _ — — __ _ _ _ foundland Is viaMASSEY HALL the Newfoundland railway

„ To-Night.
L,V,N0 PATRrorlc SONOS ne8,^,t,VrU.Bda,ü.CÂuœ.?d0r^turX

MILITARY SCENES «

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave at. John's, NHL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
LILLIAN BURNS! Elocutionist, quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
MISS DORA McMURTRY. . O. T. R. and D. A. R.

Miss Florenze Macpherson, Mr. W. A.
Putland, tenor, of New York; Mr. Verrai!,
Mr. Carnahan and choir, Miss Jessie C.
Perry, organist. Admission 10 cents and 
upwards.

Only Six Honrs at Sen.

Get Your Tickets Early.
Admission 25, 60 and 75c. Box Office now 

open.

ri 11 CT METHODIST CHURCH, tLlfl O I, THURSDAY. JANUARY 11 
CHOIR CONCERT

MISS

R. O. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS 3

All 6rocere and Butchers
in favor of repealing the early closing 
bylaw drop postal card to

G. GARNER,
426 Queen W. .......8, 8. Werkendam

,,....8. 8. Amsterdam 
.....T. S. S. Rotterdam

Jan. 13..". 
□Jan. 20.. 

Jan. 27..

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent comer Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets. 130

AifbsEMKNTS. PlSSmGZRTBiim

CHANGE J TIME.
Transcontinental

Trains.
EDUCATIONAL.

After Sunday. December 31st, 1800, Peel-
VTTJKi.™ WM. "" Toronto
^,e^dmo>S,lLvLYaWlv^E.rW8nnrp?gAYd.llL 

EXCEPT TUESDAY.
No. 2 eastbound, Atlantic Express, will 

continue to run dally as at present from 
Vancouver to Winnipeg; and will run from
nt^rèronfo0 atY,2.05Cf?m. ^ EXCE^f 

8UNUAY-

The Winter Term
will begin on

THURSDAY, JANUARY II. A. G. P. A., 1 King-street east, Toronto.
Classes Assemble at lO o’clock.

23

EPPS’S COCOA Lehigh Valley Railroad
LUXURY AND COMFORT.

Daily Fast and Elegant ServiceCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
pud comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in Hb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng. Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara Falls

SUPPER The through popular route to New York.
Tickets and Berths reserved at northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streels, Union Sta
tion.

Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo. Phila- 
New York Express-delphla. New York, 

leaves Toronto 0 p.m. dally. This train has 
Vestibule Pallor Car Torouto to Buffalo. 
Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to 
New York, and Pullman Vestibule Draw
ing-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to New 
York.

BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA J. W. RYDER, C.P.AT.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Qneen and Mlmlco-etreets. A number of 
his neighbors and friends made It their 
business to he present. The loyal trooper 
made a suitable reply and good-bye» were 
spoken all round.

of the 03rd Battalion, was one of the last 
men to be attached, while Trooper ltyan 
of Montreal, who Joined the Mounted Rifles, 
has been transferred to the battery.

It has been decided that the Newcastle 
and Woodstock detachments of B Battery, 
numbering-30 men all told. Instead of com
ing to Quebec, as at first Intended, will con
centrate at Halifax, which will considerably 
Inconvenience Major Ogilvie In his efforts 
to have everything in readiness for depar
ture on Monday next, for it will be next 
to Impossible to fully organize before reach
ing Halifax under the new orSer of things.

44 Tiger Brand ” 
Clothing.RED CROSS CONCERT.Orders Issued Yesterday so Command 

First, Second and Fourth Troops 
of Mounted Infantry

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—KVIRT 
GARMENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE 
PREMISES—THE LABEL’S YOUR GUAR

ANTEE.

Entertainment Given Last Night at 
the Princess Was Highly 

Successful.

AUCTION SALES.

C.J.T0WNSENDThe entertainment In aid of the Bed 
Cross Society, given by the Misses Stern
berg, at' the Princess Theatre last n gut, 
was a success In every way. It was ueld 
under the patronage of the Earl of Mtuio, 
sir Oliver ami Alias Mowat, Major-uen. 
and Airs. Hutton, Col. Uelameie, Uoi. 
liruce aud others, and tnere was au exceed
ingly large and lasniouabie audience pres
ent.

The first part of the program consisted of 
songs by miss MargurepxHuaion, Mrs. 
Gertrude Black-Edinomts, and Messrs. W. 
J. A. Carnahan and Rechau Tandy, to
gether with ’cello solos by Mr. Paul Hahn 
and skirt dauces by the Misses Olive 
Sheppard, Myrtle Campbell, 
ana Lilias Piper. Mis. Caldwell, whose 
name was on the program, was unable to 
appear.

The second part consisted of various na
tional dances, with the appropriate cos
tumes by pupils of the Misses Sternberg. 
Master Avilile DeCosva led the class in tue 
Highland Fling, In which was Introduced a 
sword dance by the Misses Josepntne 
Sheppard and Ruth Mackld. This was fol
lowed by an Oriental dance by the class; 
Minuet, by the Misses Ruth and Mary 
Mnckld, and Spanish dance by Miss 
Josephine Sheppard. The Dutch dance, by 

and Master Frank 
Miss Amy Stern- 

handsome

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
"MORTGAGE SALE OF RBSIDBN 
ill tlal Properties.

SIX DISAPPOINTED MEN.LEAVE STANLEY BARRACKS 10.30 A. M.
Only Four of the Ten Selcted at 

Hamilton Were Allowed to Go 
to the War.
Jan.

Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
of sale contained lu certain mortgages, re
spectively, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at No. 28 King-street west, ; 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
January, 1800, at the hpnr of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable properties ; .

1. Part of lot 13, In block M, on the east 
side of Dovereourt-road, In the City of To
ronto, as laid out on registered plan No. 
320, which may be described as the north
erly 22 feet 0 Inches throughout, ttom front 
to rear of the sold lot No. 13.

On the above property Is a two-storey 
solid-brick semi-detached house, with side 
entrance, having bathroom,laundry, furnace 
and concrete floor In cellar, etc., known us 
city No. 473 Dovercourt-road. The mala 
part of the house, with slate roof, has a 
frontage of 19 feet by a depth of 32 feet; 
the extension, with felt and gravel roof, has 
a width of 18 feet by a depth of 30 feet.

2. Part of lot 13, m block M, on the cast 
side of Dovercourt-road, In the City of To
ronto, ns laid out on registered plan No. 
328, which may be more particularly de
scribed as that part of said lot 13, bavlug 
a width of 22 feet 6 inches throughout, 
from front to rear, immediately adjoining 
the above-described property on the south. 
On this is situate house known as city No. 
471 Dovercourt-road, similar to No. 473, 
above described.

8. Lot No. 9, on the west side of Symlng- 
ton-avenue, In the City of Toronto, having 
a frontage of 50 feet and Vt Inch by a depth 
on Its north limit of 103 feet and 1 Inch, 
and on Its south limit of 107 feet 3)4 Inches 
as shown on plan filed In the office of Laud 
Titles at Toronto as No. M 44.

On the above property are situate three 
two-storey brick houses, known as city Nos. 
00, 6S and 70 Symlngton-avenue, having 
each stone cellars, shingle roofs, side en
trances, city -water, extensions, etc.

The main portion of the houses have a 
frontage of 15 feet by a depth of 20 feet, 
and the extension a width of 12 feet by a 
depth of 14 feet.

Held under Land Titles Act.

Route of March Is Up Jervis, Along 
Wellesley to Qaeea’a Park,

Thence South.

Late last night at Stanley Barracks an 
order was Issued finally Instructing the 
men to prepare for the mounted street 
parade, which will be held this morning.
Leaving the barracks, the route taken by 
the troopers will be through the Old Fort 
grounds to Welllngton-street, east to Jar- 
vis-street, north to Welleeley-street, west 
along St. Alban's-strect to Queen’» Park, 
south to Simcoe-street, to Ade!alde-_street, 
and back to the barracks via Strachan-ave. 
une. Lieut.-Col. Evans will be In command 
and the officers under him, Capt. Pearce,
Capt. Nelles, Lieut. Cockburn, Lieut. Kims-
ley. The start will be'made between 10.3<A Sternberg was encored, 
and 11 o’clock In the morning. berg was presented with a

«ni.ii»,. «„v GonA-Hve J . - bouquet of roses, when she finished theSoldier» Say Good Bye. Mexican butterfly dance, but refused au
The farewell at home and dance given bj cncore. The Sailors’ Hornpipe was given 

the garrison sergeant-major, staff-sergeants, by the Misses Mary Mackld, Olive Shep-
°“lCe theîi KBf* ^’Phe1 *Kngitsh ’’a'nd° Ani ericaIf SSZ 

1he garrison sergeants mess to their b ,be Misses Phyllis Klngsmill and Ruth
friends at the barracks last night proved to Mackld, to the strains of ’’Rule Britannia” 
be a highly successful aud pleasing affair. and ••Yankee Doodle,” received hearty ap- 
About luO invited guests were present, and piange. The Assembling of the Nations, In 
the large drill hall to the south of the wniCh all the children, waving flags, took 
barracks, prettily decorated for the oc- ,)art concluded the entertainment, 
fusion, served as an admirable ballroom. while all the little ladles who took 
The floor was In excellent condition and, to part In the program are deserving of the 
crown It all, the non-coms, proved them- highest praise, it Is safe to say that the 
selves to be thoughtful and entertaining honors of the evening rest with little Mary 
hosts. A splendid orchestra was In attend- Mackld and Miss Olive Sheppard. Their 
a nee and the fun lasted until an early bout skirt dancing and other work was done 
this morning. The committee in charge, with the grace of professionals, and they 
composed of the following, are to be con- were frequently recalled. The former made 
gratulated upon the success that attended the hit of the evening when in ner chua- 
tbelr efforts: Quartermaster-Sergt. Walker, Ish treble she sang, “Let Me Kiss most 
Squadron Sergt.-Major O. R. C. Seaton, Tears Away.”

Carroll and Sergt. D. Rhoades.
More Men Enlisted. Will Give Them $60.

The five troopers In the Mounted Infantry The Varsity students met yesterday, af- 
who were discharged by Major-General ternoon and, after a short discussion. de- 
Hutton because they did not either come up elded to give the tjfo Varsity boys or the 
to the physical requirements or wire not second contingent, N. Gray and V. uavey, 
able to ride were replaced yesterday morn- a token of their esteem before their oc- 
lng by six of the men who Joined the ar- perture from Halifax. A committee was 
tiliery, but who were prevented from going appointed to receive sqbscrlptlons, ana it 
to Quebec nt the lost minute by an order Is expected that $50 will be raised, it is 
from Col. Stone, who Is In charge of the left with the commi t tee whether ltwillDt

given to the boys In cash or whether some
thing shall be bought for them to help to 
while away the weary hours.

Hamilton, (Special.) — Major 
Hendrle was advised this morning that 
Hamilton would be required to furnish 
only four men for the last draft for the 
artillery contingent, and the following left 
on the midday train for Kingston:

Henry McL'amus, 330 North Macnab- 
street.

John McNab, 356 North James-street.
William Allan. Ancuster. »
Malcolm Lockle lsblster, Sooth Welllng

ton-street.
The other six men examined and sworn 

in will be held In readiness to send to 
Kingston at once, should more men be 
required.

Several of the men received presents 
from their fellow-workmen and friends.

For
MenCecil Moffat

Top Coats—the long and 
the short of it!
Ulsters—and—
Reefers—for men—made 
of good serviceable friezes 
and “Tiger Brand” is 
guarantee for the “good to 
wear” part of it—
Ulfiters—5.00—7.50 and 10.00—
Reefers—4.00—7.00 and 10.00—
Lined Gloves—insure your fing
ers against cold—cost 60o and 
up—

Your money back if yon want It
E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

GEN. HUTTON WELL PLEASED
With the Appearance of C Battery- 

Billy Ponton Get» the Beat 
Snap.

Kingston, Jan. 0.—Major-General Hntton 
has returned to Ottawa. He was well
pleased with the creditable appearance ol 
“C” Battery, the men being of exceptional 
physique. Of the four men sent'by General 
Hutton to the Battery surgery for re-exam- 
lnatlon two were from Uauanoque and two 
from Kingston. Dr. Abbott re-examiped 
them, sending three back to the ranks. 
Charles Chamford, Gananoque, did not 
come up to the medical requirements, and 
so will not go to South Africa. Major Mes
sie has returned from his trip westward, 
where he went In quest of horses. He was 
at Toronto, Bowmanvllle and Napanee, 
where he secured 6, -Uobourg 21 and Port 
Hope 24, making In oil 60 horses, which 
have since been shipped to the city.

Billy Ponton has struck the best snap In 
the contingent, having received the ap
pointment of clerk on the staff of the bri
gade division. C. Harry Norwebb, member 
of the 47th Battalion, who volunteered for 
and was accepted as a Mounted Rifleman 
but was subsequently rejected at Toronto 
on account of not being able to ride, was 
taken Into the ranks of ”C” Battery. He 
Is an ideal artilleryman.

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters

Sergt. D.
We have commenced curing our 

celebrated Yarmouth Bloatèrs, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article, 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

Price 4OC Dozen,

4. Lot No. 28, on the south side of Alma- 
avenue, In the City of Toronto, as laid out 
In Block A, on registered plan D 282, 
which stands city No. 31 Alma-avenue, a 
two-storey brick store and dwelling house, 
with patent felt roof, having nine rooms, 
bath, extension, etc.

The main portion has a frontage of 24 feet 
by a depth of 32 feet, and the extension a 
width of 14 feet by a depth of 22 feet.

6. Part of lot No. 12, on the south side of 
Agnes-street, in the City of Toronto, as 
laid out on registered plan No. 2 A. This 
may be described as commencing nt the 
Intersection of the southerly limit of Agnes- 
street with the easterly limit of Teraulay- 
street; thence southerly along the easterly 
limit of Teraulny-street 59 feet 6 Inches, 
more or less; thence easterly parallel with 
the south limit of Agnes-street 35 feet ; 
thence easterly 29 feet, more or less, to a 
point In the east limit of lot 12 distant 54 
feet 6 Inches, more or less, southerly from 
the sputh limit of Agnes-street; 
northerly along the east 
said
westerly along the south limit of Agnes- 
street to the place of beginning; with right 
to draw water from the well on said lot, 
and subject to right for certain others to 
draw water from the same.

On the above property are situate houses 
known as city Nos. Ill and 115 Teraulay- 
street and 61 Agnes-street.

No. 115 Teranlay-street Is a solid two and 
onë-half storey brick store and dwelling, on 
the southeast corner of Agnes-street, hav
ing roof shingled In mortar, with eight 
rooms, city water, etc.

No. Ill Teraulay-strect is a two and one- 
half storey roughcast detached bouse, hav
ing five rooms, city water, etc.

No. 61 Agnes-street Is a two-storey rough
cast shingle-roofed detached frame house, 
having nine rooms, city water, etc.

6. Part of lot No. 17, section A. military 
reserve, In the Glty of Toronto, known as 
lots A and B. according to registered plan 

, ... 540, on which are sPuate two two-storey
$1500 In ease of disability and $o00 at death, roughcast frame shlnme-roofed dwellings,

known as city Nos. 17 and 19 Portland- 
street. having six rooms, bath, etc. 

Medicine Hat, N.W.T.. Jan. 0.—(Special.) 7. That parcel of land In Toronto Junction 
—Mayor Finlay forwarded to Commissioner 1 known as the southerly 10 feet *6 Inches of 
Herchmer at Iteglna to-day a cheque from lots Nos. 17, 18 and 19, on the south side of 
the citizens of Medicine Hat for $200, to Davenport-road.ond the whole of lots Nos. 
be divided among the men. 20 and 21, on the west side of Charles-

strect, according to registered plan No. 573, 
having a frontage of 110 feet 6 Inches on 
Charles-street by a depth of 105 feet, more 
or less.

On the above property are situate the 
two-storey rough-east six-roomed cottages 
known as town Nos. 96, 98 and 100 Charles- 
street, and the five-roomed roughcast cot
tages known as town Nos. 90 and 92 
Charles-street.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to Messrs. CASSEL8 & 
STANDISH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors for the vendors.

Dated the 18th day of December, A.D. 
1890.

upon

Mild as
DEPARTURE DELAYED.

artillery. Their names are:
Will Go for Sore, Now.

David See, fireman.
Charles <>. DeLisle, 48th Highlanders. . „__Frank Loosemore, 9th Field Battery. Presentation to a Corporal.
Charles II. Anderson, 9th Field Battery. A most pleasant feature of the North TO- 
James B. Heron. Bth Field Battery. ronto Council meeting last right was tne
William B. Spink. Q. O. E. send-off given Corporal Cordlngly, who is
Two other men were also sworn In ye»- leaving with the second Canadian contln 

terduy and one man discharged. His name gent for South Africa, 
was W. A. Campbell, and he was struck On behalf of the citizens, 
off the list yesterday morning because his cillor Fisher made a presentation of a purse 
father had been suddenly killed by being of $50, accompanying the gift with terms 
run over by a train Just as he was about of remarkably loyal eentlmonL which were 
to leave his home. The two extra men received with rounds of *PP^ 
taken on are: I townsmen, who had gathered to witness

C.’ K CCJa0mpff‘ MayoTTe followed on behalf of the 
A Government Inspection. ; council landed Mr. Corringly a cheque

All day yesterday was taken up with an- a°ffy',-toWthp municipalPtv ngnlm The re
el her Inspection of the troop horses. This “tojr ‘ cxnreraed his heartfelt thanks 
time they were Inspected by k. BethM.R, dplent abj£n him and
for the Dominion Government, the examl- tor 'he ®PP be ahle t„ merlt the esteem 
nation proved to be satisfactory i % he h2d b4n held. The gathering

Horses Leave for Halifax thpn accorded three lusty cheers for the
Sergt. Smith. R.C.D., accompanied by volunteer, each taking leave with a

nine men, left with 80 horses last night , eartT hand shake, 
for Halifax. The animals were all for the ncan> 
transport department. Corp. -Cartwright 
anil Private Ager also left for Halifax last 
night, with Inst riictions to report imme 
diately to the quartermaster there.

The Continuent'» Uniform.
The new rifle-green uniforms, which have 

arrived nt the barracks tor the Mounted
Infantry, are very serviceable and neat- Q b Ja g._Major Ogilvie has more ,00kl;’bKe Own Rifles’1* dr°e£ than ^ôugh men tor E Battery, and he

blit have white facings around the was obliged to send two men back to their 
cuffs and collar. The trousers have a thin bomeg i„ Grailby and another to Montreal, 
red stripe down the sides, but the pugatees Thp men returned home sadly disappointed, 
which will be worn with them have not (>ae y0ung man who Joined E Battery at 
been served ont to the men yet, and It is Montreal Is leaving town with a heavy 
likely they will not receive .them until heal.t jt appears that the young man, who 
they arrive at Halifax. | i8 3. native of P.E.I.. is not alone the only

A Presentation To-NIslit. I s.on- |)Ut the only child, of a widowed moth-
The Farkriale friends of Sergt. Brown, er an(1 wnen she learned that her boy, who 

fi.G.B.tl.. who has joined the second Cana- ]„’a third-year student at MeOlU Univer- 
dlnn contingent as .1 trooper, will meet In g[ty_ had Joined the second contingent, very 
Weeks’ Hall to-night and make him u pre- touchingly appealed to him by telegraph 
sentatlon prior to Ills departure for Sooth to remain at home and continue his studies, 
Africa. All his friends are Invited to be m that no doubt he might be a comfort to 
present. Rev. A. L. Geggle will be chair- t,er In her declining years. After he 
-----  * had told his story and was given the op

portunity, he reluctantly decided to remain 
An opportunity has been afforded to a at home, although It was not without a 

few good cavalrymen from Canada to have great sacrifice on Ills part, as he was one 
an even better "chance to fight the Boers of the most enthusiastic of the Montreal 
than either of the Canadian contingents, gronp.
The following telegram received by Lient.- M. M. Leugee of Sherbrooke, a member 
Col. Grasett yesterday morning, and signed 
‘•Merritt" (presumably Major Hamilton 
Merritt of the Governor-General’» Body 
Guards), explains Itself :

Haaen Will Not Soil Until the 
30th, So It' I» Now Announced 

From Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 9.—It was decided at the 

Militia Department to-night to delay the 
departure of troops for a couple of days 
all round, so that Instead of the steamers 
sailing on the 18th, as arranged, they will 
not leave until the 20th. The fixing up of 
the steamer Montezuma has contributed to
wards this delay.

Not behind the best In patriotism is the 
Council of Nepean. At yesterday’s meet
ing the sum of $100 was voted the three 
lmys from Nepean who are going with 
"D” Battery to South Africa.

So patriotic are the people of Nepean 
that at the recent elections there each 
candidate was Interrogated as to the posi
tion he would take regarding the voting of 
the money to the boys. .

At last night's meeting Mr. Archibald 
F. Scott appeared before the councillors to 
remind them of the pledgee they gave the 
electors. But they did not need any re
minder. The money was voted with the 
greatest enthusiasm.k Some of the members of the^ Connell 
were in favor of voting $500 to the three 
Nepean boys.. But as they are all well- 
to-do and the money was really more of 
an offering of good-will than t" «upply any 
necessities for them, tt was thought that 
$100 was sufficient.

OystersCounty Conn-

are scarce and high, but we 
are still selling our Long Island Sqund 
Natives, which are by long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

4oc Quart.

thence 
limit of 

lot 12 to Agnes-street; thence

E. SIMPSON 4 SONSOGILVIE HAS AN OVERFLOW.
Obliged to Send Several Men Bnele 

Home—Change in Concen
tration Arrangements.

736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 3446 and 4239.

!

deducted from their respective amounts 
sufficient to insure each one for a year In 
the I.O.O.F., or $1000 in case of death.

Danced for the Contingent.
Port Hope. Jan. 0.—A large number of 

peuple attended the Patriotic assembly be.o
for't he’ se wn d ^ e o n 11 n gen th A ïïSftt&g

evenîm:'SwasVspenTPl,iillld^n"lng|','ap!ririoHc

ns

here
Medicine Hat Puts Up $200.

the men of the far west.
Lethbridge’s Contribution.

Lethbridge, N.W.T., Jan. 9.--(Special.)— 
Eighteen volunteers for South Africa gp to 
McLeod to-night from here, and, under pre
sent arrangements, will leave for the East 
Friday. They are a fine body of men, A 
great number of other volunteers were re
fused. and only the very best chosen. Over 
$300 has already been collected, 
scriptions are still coming In. A 
talion will be organized In Winnipeg.

citizens’ Sanitarium Committee.
Editor World: As many persons are en

quiring If any subscriptions are being so
licited on behalf of the Citizens’ Saritor-

Hat and Leth- 
Trentlng Their

Regina, Medicine 
bridge Are

quota. Handsomely.
Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 9.-<Speclal.)-The 

Send-off Committee decided to-night that a 
will-be presented to each

man.
Volunteer* Called For.

Ueg*na°man! both civilians and N.W.M.P., 
but that as regards married men there be

and sub- 
new bat-

D.19,30,J.8,10j
Smith Afrca.”

“Brabant’s Horse will enrol 200 creditable 
Canadian cavalrymen landed Hast London 
within two months: pay. 5s; also eight lieu
tenants: everything found. Answer."

This telegram has been transmitted to 
Major-General Hutton at Kingston.

Body Guards’ At Home.
In the Q.O.R. Bnglers’ mess last eight. 

Captain Fleming and the officers of f?
' Rqundron, Governor-General’s Body Guards, 

held an at-home to bid good-bye to their 
comjendes going on active service to South 
Africa. A number of the boys obtal led 

, leave from the barracks to attend, and a
received. A

WM. DICKSON CO.THElowing statement: dS?lre-to make the *>'" 
the a b

s
- VJ$ I The Trustee Board of 

ove committee has neither asked for 
nor accepted one dollar, nor authorized 
any person to do so, and, further, has no 
Intention of doing so until public opinion is 
sufficiently educated to Induce the Provln- 
clal Legislature to offer as substantial 
aid in the building of rural sanitaria for 
the consumptive poor as It Is at the present 
time offering towards the erection of houses 
of refuge for the poor.

While it Is true that much good has been 
done In other matters through private 
philanthropy, yet it Is our belief that sat
isfactory results will not be attained In 
checking the spread of tuberculosis and 
lessening the mortality therefrom until 
adequate provision Is made for the care 
of the poor afflicted with this disease, 
and further believe that there Is no rea
sonable hope of accomplishing this until 
the Government and municipality 
ate with philanthropy and charity In both 
the construction and maintenance of suit
able sanitaria for this pnrpose.

A committee of the Caandlan Medical As
sociation has the matter under consid
eration. and It Is hoped a report embodying 
a broad, liberal principle, resting upon a 
sound financial basis, which can be applied 
In each municipality or group of muni
cipalities from Halifsx to Victoria, will 
he presented and adopted and followed up 
by united and determined co-operative ac
tion.

TX/TORTGAGB SALE OF OHOIOB 
m building lot on Harvard Avenue, 
Parkdale, Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by auction, by The 
Wm. Dickson Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
J8 Toronto-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
January 20th, 1900, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon:

All and singular, that parcel of land 
situate on the south side of Harvard-ave
nue, In the city of Toronto,, and being Lot 
15, according to Plan 591. The lot has a 
frontage of 50 feet, and Is 120 feet deep.

Terms of Sale: The above property 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money to be paid nt 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
15 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to

<

Indigestion.right rousing farewell they 
x good-program of songs, etc., was splendid

ly rendered by Messrs. Phillips, Noray. 
Brown and Drummor<fl,and Troopers Till. 
Webb, Johnson, Lieut. M. C. Cameron and 
others.

The failure of the digestive organs to 
properly convert food into the material ne
cessary to supply nutrition to the system 
results in indigestion or dyspepsia which is 
the cause of much human pain and illness.

Among the symptoms of indigestion may 
be mentioned a heavy cutting pain soon after 
eating; a distended full feeling of the stomach 
and bowels; belching of wind; a burning sen
sation in the stomach which indicates acidity; 
heartburn or water brash; palpitation of the 
heart; oppression of breathing; pain under 
the ribs and shoulder blades; headache through 
the temples and eyes; dizziness, coated tongue 
and constipation. ,

A teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effervesgpift 
Salt in a tumbler of water (not iced) taken 
night and morning will relieve any or all of 
these symptoms, and permanently rid the 
system of indigestion or dyspepsia.

r will
Remembered Their Comrade.

During the evening Trooper C. Brown was 
made the recipient of a very handy and 
useful pocket combination knife. The pre
sentation was made on behalf of tl* ser
geants* mess, by Regimental Squadron 
Sergt.-Major Stratton, and Trooper Brown 
suitably replied, thanking the mess for 
their kindly remembrance.

Minister* Want to Go.
The competition for positions on the con

tingent does not lie entirely with the offi
cers and men, but Methodist ministers are 
also applying for positions as chaplains. 
The following have volunteered to go : 
Revs. J. K. Starr, Stanstead: W. G. Lane, 
Parrsboro’: H. B. Christie, St. Catharines: 
W. E. Mil Ison, London: H. Walker, Port 
Carling; N. B. Marr, Woodstock, N.B.; J. 
D. Fitzpatrick, Toronto; J. T. Caldwell, 
Mimleo; Thomas J. Atkins, Ingersoll.

Dr. llyerson to Leave.
Dr. G. S. Ryerson has been granted per

mission and free accommodation to accom
pany the second contingent as special com
missioner of the Red Cross Society. Ills 
duty will consist of supervising the work 
in connection with the care of the sick and 
wounded, and he expects^ to be able to re
turn to Toronto by Mayor Jane next.Major- 
'Genenil Hutton and Director-General Niel- 

the medical service hate 
dorsod Dr. Rycrson’s mission.

Application* From New York,
Lieut.-Col. Mason received a letter yes

terday from Rev. J. R. Wylie of Hockin- 
vHle, N.Y., asking the colonel to put in an 
application for him a chaplain to the 
contingent. Mr. Wylie was once connect
ed with the Royal Grenadiers as a private 
«nd fought In that capacity throughout the 
Northwest rebellion of 1885. Another let- 
T^r was also received from George Irwin 
Afrl W York’ w*1° ls anxious to go to South

J. HEIGHINGTON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor, 35 Adelaide street 

east.
Toronto, Jan. 9, 1005. J10-13’20

E. J. Barrlck. 
Chairman Trustee Board.

Gone to Winnipeg:.
Mr. Llewellyn H. Washington of $he 

Brndstreet’s Company, city, who has re
cently been appointed manager of their 
Winnipeg office, left for his new duties on 
Saturday. Before leaving Mr. Washington 
received manv tokens of appreciation from 
his fellow-workers in the office, and from 
his friends In the East End, among others 
being a beautiful Bible from the Sunday 
School and Epworth League of Woodgreen 
Tabernacle, with which Mr. Washington 
had been connected.

/

Chicago Express Late.
As a result of an accident on one of the 

American lines, the Chicago express, due 
nt the Union Station at 7.15 yesterday 
morning, did not arrive until near 11 
o’clock. All the through passengers were 
sent on to their destination by special 
train. Traffic yesterday out of Toronto 

not near so heavy as on the previous

both en-

was
days of the new year.

Nominated Barlow Cumberland.
At a meeting yesterday morning of the 

Marine Section of the Board of Trade, a 
report, which will be presented at the 
annual meeting of the Council, was prepar- 

Cumberland. the chaired. Mr. Barlow 
man, was nominated for the Council.FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief Is sa re to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

A Trooper’s Farewell.
Jrooper H. H. Lyon, G.G.B.G., who left 

yesterday afternoon, was pre- 
™ wlttj an address and $20 In gold at 

tne office of James M. Pants, corner of

One of tile greatest blessings to parente 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms snd gives besltl 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

r.
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c in the World,
HE

made it such»

FRENCH’ TONIC

RAIN AND NERVES.

er 8,000 Physicians in Canada, and the

Nervous Affections, Throat and 
Consumption, Anaemia, Malaria, 
ebility and La Grippe.

yEAK STRONG.
lies, but only one VIN MARIANI.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

In agents*

WILSON & CO.,
rREET, Montreal.

Dr. Spinney
W & Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

Cure the Worst 
C arcs of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste, 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon- 

Gleet, Im 
cured. No pain, no 

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

BEADER—If 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come hml get CURED.

hooks FltKK-Those unable to call 
should write for quest ion list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment

DR. SPINNEY &, CO.
290 WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mlcli 7

g

potency and Stricture 
knife used.

orrhoca,

other means haseve

INDOOR ATHLETICS.

1—2—3 nt the Central Y.M.C.A.*** 
Miller Best Swimmer,

In the Indoor athletic contest at the Cen-'l 
tral Y.M.C.A. last night the 60 yard pO-j 
tato race was won by W. E. Ireland, with 
E. Harding second and H. Moore third,- 
Time 14 3-5 see.

The running high jump was won by EL 
Harding, with H. Moore second and W. E, ; 
Ireland third. Height 5 ft 4 In.

The fen ce .vault was won by E. HardlngVj 
with II. Moore second and G. Edward! 
third. Height C ft. G in. |

The standing long .tump was won by Wm. | 
Park, with II. S. Park second and E. Hard-,' 
ing third. Distance 9 ft. 8% In.

The 440 yard run was won by H. Moore,» 
with C. Gorrie second and E. H. Gurney 
third. Time 1 inln. 14 sec.

Tim swimming contest was won by J. J* ! 
Miller, with J. McMullin second and E. V. ] 
Keffier third. The time In 50 yard frwim j 
was 35 1-5 sec., made by Miller, and In lOp j 
ynrdjs the time was 02 1-5 sec., made by J, j 
McMullin.

Chip* From the Ice.
At Stratford last night St ratfdTd 

London played a match in the O.H.A. i
mediate series, London winning, 3 goal* |
to 2J

The Gnelph Nationals play Parkdale b® ] 
Mutual-street Rink to-night and a goo«*d 
fast game may be expected. The NatlonajA| 
.•ire considered the fastest team in the O.B« 1 
A. intermediate series and if Parkdale caiM 
win the round, which Is quite possible, tncy j 
will undoubtedly have a look In at a 
ftnaljs. The Parkdale boys have been train* i 
ing hard since the last game and i
iwTont that they can pull down the lead *De ■ 
Nationals now have on them. The ■
ois nre running an excursion down from 
Guelph.

The second team of the Brownies Hockc^l 
Club defeated the Simones in the junior v 
series of the Lacrosse Hockey League on 
the Collegiate ltlnk Monday night by » 
score of 6 goals to. 4. The feature of tne 
game was the splendid combination of the 
P. row nies. Clemes, Davidson and Tom* 
scored for the Brownies. The score at ha I* 
time wits 3 to 2 in favor of the Slroçocs* 
The Brownies lined up as follows: Goal, L* j 
Toms; point. Belcher, cover-point, EveriaD,! 
forwards, Clemes, Davidson, Toms S®a 
Andrew.

it

ROBERTS’ 
ART GAL
LERY 
FREE PIC
TURE SHOW 
TO-DAY AND 
ALL THE 
WEEK.
51 KING W.

M
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

English Goods
JUST RECEIVED,

consisting of English Oak Silver- 
mounted Salad Bowls, Ice Pitchers, 
Biscuit Jars, large Trays ; also Pearl 
Handle Dessert and Fruit Knives and 
Forks, Sheffield Cutlery. The smaller 
articles are in nice lined cases suitable 
for presentation. Ladies’ Long Gold 
Guard Chains, etc., etc.

N.B. Spectacles for every sight. 
Eyes tested free. 63
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♦
Government’s mode of procedure I» more < y. 
likely to cause Irritation than would the ^ ^ 
putting Into force of the' Export Duties 
Act.’ There is no doubt about our right to < > 
Impose export duties, but the Ontario Gov
ernment's treatment of the American lum- < > 
bermen Is certainly open to criticism. The , , 
Americans think Ontario has played a j 
sharp trick on them, and, If anything will < * 
Interfere with the making of a reciprocity < , 
treaty, it Is mtye likely to be the sharp 
trick of the Ontario Government than the 11 
legitimate opposition of the Dominion Gov- ^ f 
ernment. The Liberals ought to get to
gether and adopt an honest and rompre- < ► 
henslve policy In place of the nagging and ^ ^ 
piecemeal legislation of the Ontario Gov
ernment.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKS CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1784. Editorial Rooms-523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 901. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, l4fi Fleet-street, London. E.Ç.

The World can be obtained In New lork 
City at the news srnrnl. St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth street.

♦

t'T. EATON Ci~ The Contins Platform. i

• »<> ❖(!) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New

foundland.

" During our 
offering ver!Cheaper Prices **• Blanket❖

Federation and Preferential Trade i • » Great Jannj 
English, Set! 
at *2. SO: tv I
shrinkable ll

BIDERDow n]

Éxceptlonal
proof silk, I 
In psrtlculal

white Quid

A fine stock] 
les fiUlIts fl 
large bed. I 
85c and 1 

- hemmed, res 
size, $1.25.

LACE CURT.J

Fine NottIni 
good new pi 
pair. Brusil 
curtains, In 
sale.

ODDMENTS.

Exceptional 
large odd ml 
of linen au<1 
casings, lonl 
cretonnes, I 
muslins.

FLANNELETI

CEYLON FLA

See the exl 
patterns ad
12Vjc, 15c, a

LINEN DAMA

Fine linen I 
talfle napkll 
assortment.! 
Imperfect tl 
yards long ! 
and damns! 

'*■ ordinary H 
tre pieces, U 
linen goods, 
lings, Turid 
bath robes. |

Dress F

(2) Imperial 
between the various sections of the Empire.

Canadian industries and a 
and those who

vj

(3) Protection to
Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us
tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to 0 <► 

♦ compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian ogs, 0 <> 
<► woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties 0 Z 
f sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada. 0 |

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can- o 
ada, and between Camda and Australia.

(5) "Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and ^
^ telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

Atlantic service between the 1 *

ABOLISH IMPRISONMENT FOR
DEBT.

Following up our article of yesterday on 
the need and excellent present opportunity 
for on Insolvency law, we desire to point 
out that the new Premier of Ontario also 
bos In front of hlm a chance to do the state 
3 signal service. That last vestige of 
mediaevallsm, that miserable anachronism, 
the judgment summons process of the Di
vision Court, should be swept away and 
this province allowed to stand In line with 
those communities in which there is no 
longer any Imprisonment, except for crime. 
The judgment summons fills no good pur
pose, and never did fill any. 
against whom It Is aimed simply laughs at 
its terrors—terrors which are real enough 
for the respectable poor or for the man 
who has been unfortunate but still has his 

To such a man a

OAs aWe have heaps of Graniteware in stock just now. 
matter of fact, we have a good deal more than we care to have. 
It'is all good Graniteware—made by the well-known McClary 
Manufacturing Co. We are anxious to clear out some 
of this stock, and if you’ll help us to do it, we’ll give you good 
money’s worth in this class of goods. You likely know by 
this time how cheap our regular prices have been for this 
Graniteware; every careful housekeeper is sure to be posted <*m 

We’re not satisfied with that, and are going to

Not Much 
Expense

GETTING ON THE WORLD'S PLAT
FORM.

Renders of The World will watch with 
Interest the rapid way In which the plat
form of this "paper la being taken up in 
various portions of Canada. In The News 
of yesterday there was a declaration on the 
railway question of Mr. Martin, who If to 

independent Liberal lp the City 
In hie election address he

* * But an immense amount of com- 
£ fort in having a full supply of 

» Kemp’s
<►

<►n
run as an

OThe deadbeat •; GRANITE Of DIAMONDof Winnipeg, 
declares himself as follows :

“The experience of Canada has, to niy 
mind, clearly demonstrated that the 
policy in regard to railways pursued by 
all Dominion Governments during the 
last 20 yeafs has been radically wrong 
and very costly to the people. This ex
perience has also shown not only that 
the possession and control of means of 
public transporta lion and communica
tion by private agencies Is an economi
cally un sound and wasteful system out 
that It involves a distinct and positive 
menace to popular freedom and popular 
goverimieiit. 1 am, therefore, in fivof 
of ownership by the people of public 
transportation iacillties. This does not 

that the Government shall at 
assume all the railways In Canada, 

earliest possible

that point.
make prices still lower. Here are the particulars: o

< ► Enameled ware in your kitchen.
They wear so well—are pure

• and bright and easily cleaned—
• - and each piece is guaranteed.
• » Find these labels and be sure.

(6) A national fast
♦ nearest available Canadian and British ports.
<►

position to keep up.
Judgment summons Is n pretaste of hell, 
and unscrupulous usurers do not hesitate 
at practically levying blackmail on all the 
debtor's relation» and connection» by 

of threat» to Imprison their victim.

'4
(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic ternr 4 

° inals in Canadian ports.
(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana- ° 

t dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual
extension westward. This national railway to be the 

pletement of the fast Atlantic service.

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission ^
♦ to regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the 
o other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding n 
T control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

(11) A Federal Insolvency Law.

(12) Laws to effectually regulate trusts,Aorpora-
♦ lions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in 
o their treatment of the public.

♦

Pudding Pans
at 8c.

.. .at 10c.
4 quart at 12c

means
To the honest trader the judgment smn- 

I» practically useless, and by :: KEMP MFG. CO., TORONTODish Pans.
10 quart at 30c. 14 quart at 40c. 
17 « 45c. 21 “ 50c.

îart. . at 9c 
“ ..at 11c

1 quart
2 “

mona process
it Is In fact going out of use. It Is Ohim

used mainly by note shavers and persons 
who purchase debts on speculation, employ 

lowest class of pettifogging law- 
lt Is to these

•t ♦ I » i » I O ! »*♦*»+♦•*
mean

<>cnee
but that It shall, at the 
moment, obtain possession of and oper
ate a sufficient portion of the existing 
lines, construct on Its own accord *uvh 
additional railways as shall be neves ary 
to give it a determinating voice In fix
ing the standard of rates and service 
throughout Canada. In the very im
probable event of Its being found desir
able to subsidize, in the meantime, unv 

would only

tcom
nLipped Preserving Kettles.

No. 22 at . .17c 
No. 26 at ..22c 
No. 30 at .. 32c 
No. 34 at .. 44c

lug the <> ►w
to work their game. #

only and to a lot of parasitic bumballlffs 
and Division Court clerks that the judg
ment summons has any value.

has already once debated

No. 20 at . .15c 
No. 24 at .. 20c 
No. 28 at ..26c 
No. 32 at ..37c

Sufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief 
drinking the

MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS.

o

<>The Legislature
the subject of abolishing the judgment 
mon», and came within an ace of doing it. 
Consideration for the officials whose fees 
wonld be reduced had, we believe, even 

than anything else to do with

sum-No. 36 at 55c at 15c eachDippers <►privately-owned railway®, 
support a subsidy on the condition that 
the Government should assume respon
sibility for the application of the full 
amount of th£ subsidy to construction 
of the line, and that the railway should 
he burdened with no debt beyond the 
actual cost of construction, less, of 
course, the amount of subsidy : that the 
Government should have control of 
rates, and should have the privilege of 
purchasing the property, after reason
able notice, for Its actual cost, the 
amount of subsidy tax to he considered 
»h payment ou account of the purchase 
price.”
The G'obe of yesterday Is also moved to 

make a declaration In the shape of what It 
cnlla a program for Parliament, and two of 
Its planks are as follows :

The establishment of a Federal Rail
way Commission, with power to hear 
mid adjust grievances between shippers 
and the railways, to regulate rates, and 
to prevent discriminations between In
dividual shippers and rival communi
ties.

Provisions In future railway sub
sidies that all money so granted shall 
be returned to the public treasury, and 
that no money or land grants shall 1-e 
made except for strictly colonization 
roads. •
In another column of The Globe Is the

Tea Kettles. Water Palls.
No. 112...at 30c No: 114...at 45c55c t The springs are famous for 

cures of dyspepsia.
No. 8 o♦ Extra value 

fancy. $1.51 
lengths $2. 
lengths $2. 
lengths In 
out at big

IHIRT WA1S

A special 
stripes, cm 
75c, $1.00.

*then more
the determination that the wretched Insti
tution should have a further trial. It has 
had Its further trial. Its failure la notori
ous. Its Injustice towards the small debtor 
Is so rank and so Invidious that In any 
less self-respecting community private 
gcance would be taken against legal wrong.

nation of debtors, always have 
been and always shall be as long as there 
is any enterprise left In us. Why do we 
allow to remain In existence a law so utter- 

with justice and eom-

t<>n * J. J. McLaughlin!f* Sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

and sold by best dealers everywhere
1 tveil

oPie Plates.
,. at 5c 10 in,.,

11 in. at 8c

Pitchers.
No. 15....at 30c No. 17... .at 37c

Soap Dishes.
Standing. ..,6c Hanging.

Berlin Kettles (With Covers) 
No. 03....at 22c No. 04....at 27c

*at 6cLipped Saucepans.
No. 10....at 6c No. 12....at 
No. 14... .at 9c No. 16....at 
Na 18....at 12c No. 20....at 
No. 22....at 17c No. 24....at 

No. 26 at 22c

9 in. *We are a

Mantle

Success I
in j

THOMAS, MARGARET AND JANE. Great valut 
black and c 
$5.00, $8.00
serge eolte 
See our sei 
wraps, rug I 
via cape, 
tbe "Inveri

“ Store-Enlarging Occasion.’1
ly out of harmony 
mon-sense!

Now. Hon.
Laurier and see 
Premiers, if either, has any regard for bu 
manlty. Sir Wilfrid should, by Pas6l°ga” 
insolvency law, strike tbe burden from the 
back of the unfortunate debtor who bas
given up his all, and yon, Mr. Ross, shorn 
given up u Queen.g speech that pov-

he exceptionally legls- 
crlme In Ontario.

and Daughter» of Thomas 
of Bnyavllle Drowned 

While Skating.
Baysvllle, Ont., Jan. O.-Whlle bating on 

Lake of Bays on Monday ^"'"« Thomas 
Brown, jr„ aged 10; Ma,g“re‘ Sen ol 
21, and Jane Brown, aged 17,^V-rack to 
Thomas Brown, ran Into a wl^e rtacl ^
drowned. The K £ the two girls have 

been recovered.

207. OffThe Son 
Brown

w Mr. Rose, join Sir Wilfrid 
two Gritwhich of you

8c
(ONE-FIFTH SAVED).

We are manufacturers— Aât 
and this discount is given \*3F 4 
on our regular prices on 
all Umbiellas in the store,
sfk°/ OFF all Trunks,
1V/° Bags, Valises,
Purses, Pocketbooks.

There’s no mess or dust 
—clean shopping — and 
first-class goods at large 
trade discounts.

New E
New stock 
emhrolderle 
Insertions i 
special Jam 
3c, 5c, 7c.

Basting Spoons*
12,14 or 16 in., each................at

announce In your 
erty will no longer 
lated against as a Honey 

Making
5c

In North Ontario, on the lineBaysvllle la 
leading to Bracebndge.following news Item :

It U understood that the Government 
an ametid-

Cambri4 legislation.
Liberals can't get up the 

the export 
sanctioned by Par-

PIECEMEAL
It Is a pity the McDongnll'a Judgments.

Ilirtae McDougall disposed of several np- 
, vesterdny Judgment was reserved,

B,e.r a.p&k
°VheeapÆ«f 'MeÔie» Singer, found guilty

KBS'S..'-**

ISevESsp-®
a pawnbroker's business without a

have under consideration 
ment to the regulations respecting 
pulpwood which provides for the appli
cation of the manufacturing clause to 
spruce logs, thus practically putting 
them on the same basis as saw log». 
The order In Council will take effect at 
the close of the present license year, 
viz., 30th of April, 
no pulpwood cut on any limiter limits 
sold by the Government can be export
ed from Canada,
This Is very good progress for one day, 

and shows how the platform of The World 
Is being taken' up In all directions. That 

readers may not forget The World's 
platform, we reprint It on this page In 
full. Every one of the planks quoted above, 
either from Mr. Martin, or In The Globe, 
or by the Ontario Government, Is contain
ed In The World's platform.

We wish to direct the attention of The 
Globe to Its plank, which provides that all 
future railway subsidies must -be return
ed to the Government, except In esses of 
the colonization of roads. What a reflec
tion this Is on the notorious proceedings 
that took place In the Legislature of On
tario In the session of 1898 and In the ses
sion of 1800, when two millions of dollars 
were rushed through tbe House In a night 
without any protest, without any provision 
for the return of the money to the Province, 
and without any provision for the -egula- 
tlon of rates to be charged by those roads:

A magnifie»
brlc under» 
order, with 
culler to tl
MAIL OR< 
and all em; 
attention.

ijJudge
to clap onnecessary courage 

duties that have been 
Manient. These duties apply to logs and 
pulp wood, nickel and copper, matte and 
lead and silver ores, the wing of the party 
In power at Toronto is attempting to do
by piecemeal what the Ottawa government 
could accomplish by a single stroke of the 

desired. A couple of years ago 
Hardy introduced legislation to 

Tills he

k
' ItDepends largely upon economi

cal transactions. Wise people 
economize upon express parcels 
by having each one sent out ad
dressed with our famous

and after that date i\

East & Co.,Windsor Saucepans.
No. it... .at 16c No. 20....at 20c 
No. 22... .at 22c No. 24. .. .at 25c 

No. 28 at 33c

Im JOHNCor. Yonge and Agnes 
Streets.miStraight Saucepans.

No. 20... .at 12c No. 30....at 14c 
No. 40... .at 20c No. 60.

No. 80 at 26c

Tea Pots.
No. 10... .at 25c No. 20.. .at 28c 
Na 30.. ..at 32c No. 40... .at 36c 

No. 50 at 42a

pen. If it so 
Hon. Mr.

"Thf court will call the attention of the 
Attorney-General to the state of the law 
respecting these cases. ______

King

the export of sawlogs. 
by prohibiting the export of tlm- 

the Crtiwn limits, except as Chairs-Tableprevent 
effected 
ber ent on 
manufactured lumber. A few months ago 
Hon Mr Ross attempted to prohibit the 
export of nickel matte by adopting legls- 

somewhat similar to his predecessor's 
But the conditions sur-

at 22c our
Maple Leaf Brass Foundry.

»■
Fogg was successful In recelv ng the con- 
trac* for all brass work for the city, and 
h.is given the best of satisfaction Partl -s 
requiring work done In his line of business 
should not fall to give him a trial.

Invoice
Tag
Envelope

*
For Hire.I A Unionville

, Disappear
latlon
raw log enactment, 
rounding the two cases are widely different, 
so that, while It was possible to prohibit 

of sawlogs as such by the en- 
of the manufacturing clauses, it 

possible by Mr. Roes' legislation to 
nickel matte by slmi- 

now Informed that

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Ik
Witthe export 

forcement 
is not
prevent the export of 
lar legislation. We are
an attempt Is being made in still another 
direction to accomplish, 1n part, what the 
act of 1897 respecting export duties could 
effect in toto. The#Governmcnt will apply 
the manufacturing proviso to pnlp wood 
and after April 1 next. The enactment can 
apply only to this Province and only to 
Crown lands. The proposal Is good enough 
as far as It goes, but It falls very short 
of the legislation we should have. Nothing 

of the proclaiming of the Dominion 
of 1897 will satisfy the country.

Government proves by Its action
t,o»eminent y J Editor World: While spending a day oi

of the enforcement of t c jwo jn n;ullHton I visited a few of the 
Act The Globe approves of Mr. large factories and was surprised to see a 

Dominion Act. number of them having their holler plants
Ross policy. Why. then, do they not fitted with smoke consumers. A number oi 
slst on Sir Wilfrid Laurier enforcing the : places are now having them installed be-

hv nlacine effective tore starting out In the new year, and Export Duties Act by placing cnectitc ^ ,.ontpm[)lat|ng thelr installation
duties on sawlogs, pulp wood, nickel, matte jn tj,e „e0r future.

Io-ai it Is Impossible to'understand I made some enquiries and find they have and lead. « is tnipos.i ie no smoke bylaw In Hamilton, but that the
the inactivity of the Dominion Government manufacturers have gone into this scheme 

th„ face of the evident desire on the from a purely business point of view, the 
ln tne 1 cost of Installing these consumera on their

boilers is trifling compared with the, bene- 
evnort of the produce of our forests and fits received, and that, while doing away

1 , „„„ nnfiniehert state with the black smoke, they effect a ron-
mlnes In thcr raw and unfinished state. B,derab]e SHvlng of fwI.
The only excuse that has beon offered in j This Is another case of Hamilton In the
defence of Sir Wilfrid's masterly Inactivity f lead. They lead the largest and best 
tieience oi . manufactories past Toronto and p?t them In
Is that legislation of the kind proposer! j t^eir city, and If the people of Toronto 
might Irritate oar neighbors and make a <"> not wake up the tourist business will
mlBn * . , . .. ______ go next. Tourists do not like smoke
reciprocity treaty between the two conn- Around our St. Lawrence Market somt 
tries Impossible. We think the Ontario days the smoke Is stifling on King-street, 

1 anfl about the corner of Queen and Yonge
the people will soon have to use glasses. 
Every chimney ln the very heart of the 
city seems to vie with the other to see 
which cap put out the most snink- and dirt.

I hope the people of Toronto will take an 
example from Hamtll m In this respect and 
do something to abate the smoke nuisance 
before the beauties of the grand buildings 
of which we are so proud arc entirely de
stroyed. Observer.

Bonftht More Property.
The Massoy-Harrls Company have pur

chased the old Graham Nall Works and will 
This purchase

i
Berlin Sauce Pans.

No. 04... .at 27c No. 06... .at 32c UTTER ARtear down the building, 
makes this company the possessor of all 
the land from Strachan-avennc west to the 
subway.

If your stationer, lithographer or 
printer does not handle these 
goods, write us for free sample.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.
661 and 668 Yonge-etreet. Other Inter* 

From cJ 
Son

Toronto Jun 
I’ubllc Library 
elect a chaîna 
f The Toron t J 
Piety will see 
Hall te-morro 
.The schola 

Church held t 
plight, with

A French-Canedian Killed.
Cttca, N.Y.. Jan. 9.—Alfred Thlhadenu, a 

French-Canndian. was killed yesterday by 
a falling tree. In the woods alio tit seven 
miles from Nehnsane. In the Adirondack». 
He was a member of a gang of Avood- 
cboppers.

Tea Steepers
At 12c each.

THE
onSpiders.

No. 8........at 18c No. 9

Cullenders

The KingShiIt was the greatest carnival of railway 
subsidy debauchery that ever took place ln 
Canada, and' no wonder The Globe Is 
now alarmed at what took place on these 
occasions, and Is seeking to prevent a re
currence hereafter.

at 20c

Barter $ Ellis* '£ at 21c each
THE BEST UP-TO-DAH 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

IAh “v short
Act

Thet Co., Limited.
Manufacturing and Wholesale 
Stationers, Toronto.

The Smoke Nuisance.
Ontario 
that It approvesWash Bowls. Quebec Man Cured of Heart Trouble 

by Dodo’s Kidney Pills.
Ladles.

.is."»»
ton at the back of the collar hand hem* 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chan« » 
of the neck which the old style of ■ 1 
does. 6th—The attachment at back to 
the tie in place. 6th-Solld comfort to w*» 
Ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th-Perf«cl 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress, tut ; 
—Once worn, always wo-n. 11th—; 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man I ‘"l

at 11c No. 30... .at 14cNo. 28
No. 32....at 16c No. 34.... at 20c 

No. 36 at 22c
(The above measurements are of the wine measure standard.)

East Toron: 
Etouffer of L'u 
terlously. He 
on Dec. 27, w 
named Bently 
Clyde Hotel, 
aim since bin 
days the polli 
for Sponer, w 

i nave roomed 
I of the man s 

and yesterday 
arrested the it 
latrate Know! 
*o that he nil 
thorltles. On 
the prisoner b 
■ ml the effort! 
directed to hi

Reeve u, |„ 
the Inaugural 
ell yesterday. 
Dudley. Me kill 

r 'be statutory 
Council decide 

! consist of the 
manshlps are 
J. M. Kali-tint 
ley; Water an

&•»'.'
rtal* will be

fôdge Cam

at 7c at 8cNo. 10
at 27c. eachCuspidores

CRUISER ALBANY ALL RIGHT.
Auguste Du hoe. of St. Eoetache, We* 

Worried About Hie Heart—Tried 
Several Remedies in Vain—A 

Kidney Medicine — DoiU'a 
Kidney Pills—Cared Him.

Uncle Sam’s Purchase Prom Brasil 
Is Now In Good Shape.No housewife in Toronto can afford to ignore these 

less than we could replace the goods at if we 
to buy from the makers to.day. But circumstances are

Newcastle, Eng., Jan. 9.—The United 
States croiser Albany, formerly the Brazil
ian cruiser Admiral Ahrotiall, purchased by

St. Eustache, Que., Jan. 9.—There baa the United States Government shortly he- 
been an occurrence here recently which : forc tbe beginning of the war with Spain, 
strikes many na one of the most remark-1 while under construction here, was given 
able cures ever performed In this district. | „ successful official trial off this port to- 
Augitste Dubos was troubled with on affec-1 dnv. Slie developed a speed of 20.87 knots.
Kidney ‘iMn”,!” The?’ hrort'dTse.sl 'should ^^^eïX’cf'rondüCS''1”8 ”nd 
have been cured by a kidney medicine is cd Der contract tondit tons, 
whnt causes surprise.

Dodd's Kidney Pills nre well known here 
for local kidney diseases. Bright’s Disease 
n**d l>inbete® are known to be curable 
through the agency of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
while Backache has been cured in scores 
of cases.

But the cures effected In the less direct 
results of diseased kidneys, such ns Rheu
matism and Heart Disease, are less under
stood. «

It is a well-known medical fact that never 
yet has there been a death from heart 
disease where the kidneys were not affect
ed. In fact, the first trouble originates in 
the kidneys, and Heart Disease and Rheu
matism are merely symptoms of Kidney 
Disease. Uric acid left in the system by 
the disordered kidneys attacks the heart 
in the case of heart disease, and Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, by acting on the kidney®, are 
the only rational medicine In the world 
for that disease. Mr. Auguste Dnbos, tin
smith. of St. Eustache, Two Mountains 
Cf-vnty. Quebec, says:

“I am a Frenchman, a stranger to the 
food and climate of Canada. For 
time I have been troubled with my heart.
I went to several medical men. but they _____
did me no good. I had to go to Montreal Another Appeal to Uncle Sam. 
to work for the Grand Trunk, and in that Santo Domingo. Jan. 9.—It is reported 
eltv met a man who was*suffering from the here that the Americans of this place have 
fiame thing as myself, but had started to asked the Government of the United States 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He told me they not to allow France to dictate terms for 
were doing him good He was kind enough the Dominican Government. An American 
to give pm » few of them. I took them and worship is expected here to-dgy. 
felt mvself much better I procured a box The French admiral and him staff were 
of the pills and, after fifteen day* felt like officially received by President Jimlnez to- 
a new man/' a#*e

prices, which are 
were
such that we prefer the money instead of the Graniteware, and 
are willing to deal liberally with you to make the exchange. 
Come and get your share while assortments are complete. 
Come to-day if you can.

part of the Ontario Liberals to prohibit the

11 ry.
PATENTED.

Made ln two qualities, $1 and $1.50 
dealer does notIf your

size of collar worn to THE 
CO.. BELLEVILLE. Ont.

Stall orders promptly executed.
Old Folks’ Home.

Fountain, “ My Valet.’’;The committee of the Old Folks' Home, 
178 Queen-street-avenue, desire to acknowl
edge with grateful thanks the following 
Christmas contributions: Mrs. Grant Mac
donald. goose; Mrs. Stephen Reward, 
turkey; Mrs. George Gooderham, turkey; 
Mrs. Byron Walker, turkey: Mrs. Gunther 
turkey: Miss O'Brien, turkey; Mrs. Mne- 
pherson, turkey: Mrs. Henry Wlnnett, 
turkey: Mrs. I'afton, turkey; Miss E. Vnn- 
derSmlssen, turkey; Mrs. James

T. EATON C9™. What Gentlemen, if yourgarmentf; 
are in need of repairs of any, 
kind—a tear or a rip—Foun*: 
tain will send to your houséj 
for them. If you want then| 
altered to the prevailing faslri 
ion Fountain does it. Call 30 
Adelaide west, or phone 8074^

is it?190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Vapo-Cresolene is the va 
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the saucer, 
then light the lamp just be
neath. When the vapor 
rises, you inhale it. What 

is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s something 
like carbolic acid, only much more 
po^ferful. It kills all germs of dis
ease and heals inflamed membranes. 
It’s the one perfect cure for whoop
ing-cough. Nothing equals it for 
asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The veporizer and Lamp, which should last a life- 

a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete.S1.50; 
files of Vapo-Cresolene as cts. and 50 cts. 

booklet containlnz physicians' testi- 
VAro-CaesoLewa Co.,

Rout.
turkey: Mr. Bigelow, pig; Mrs, Blecoby, 
mince pies: Mrs. Bnlrd, fruit: Mrs. Harris, 
apples and figs: Mrs. A. Klrkpatrick.minec- 
tneat: Miss Drynati, darning bags; Mr. 
Marks, bag potatoes; Mrs. R. 8. Casuel», 
apples and potatoes; Mrs. Coles, plum pud
ding; Miss Coles, Xmas tree ornaments:

MURDERESS HANGED.FIREBUGS EVIDENTLY DID IT.

Avenue Lodge A.O.U.W.

The following are the offlcers-elect for the 
current year : M.W., John Gordon; fore
man. John Cameron : overseer, James Crop
per: recorder. John P. Martin; financier, 
J L. Bird: treasurer, J. R. Dunn: guide. 
Alex., Gemmell; Inside watch, John Hender
son: outside watch. Robert Vlekers : repre
sentative to Grand Lodge. Ben Jones; alter
nate John’ P. Martin.

John T. Dttgnld. a member of the se.-tnd 
contingent, joined and was duly Initiated. 
The lodge will pay his dues, and assess
ments during bis absence at the front 'n 
South Africa.

French Governess Who Killed Her 
Child Executed at Newgate.

London, Jan. 9.—Louise Masset, a French 
governess, who was convicted of the mur
der of her Illegitimate 3-year-old son, was 
hanged at Newgate this morning. It la 
said the existence of the child was an ob
stacle to a marriage she had In ÿew.

A Visitor From Stockholm.
Karl Tlngsten, civil engineer, of Stock

holm. Sweden, visited Street Commissioner 
Jones yesterday, and made enquiries 
ce ruing our methods of street cleaning. 
He has also visited the United States and 
Britain on a mission of Investigation under 
this head. He speaks highly of the clean
ness of Toronto streets.

Isolated Burn Destroyed by Fire In 
King Township.

t«e dead

■onth A me 
Makes He: 
Years of 1 
Miss Emma 

Captain
think my ea 
completely b 
four yr 
•peech 
»n Infant, 
undergoing sr 
vorse than 1 
relieve me. 
American Rbe 
a Cure, and I 
and ran knit a 
for five years.

Newmarket, Ont., Jan. U.-A barn owned 
tov Mr.. Zonas Black, In King, five miles 
west of here, was Imriitil Inst night, along 
with a large quantity offhay. grain and lin-
^Being an off barn, no cattle were housed 
there, and no light has been used there this
y<Tho building was fired all over, showing 
n clear ease of incendiarism. There was a 

the butldHig and con-

Mrs. Bell, parcel of clothing; Bloor-street 
Presbyterian ChnreJi, parcel of elothlng: 
Mr. Mtuwon. parcel of clothing: Sunbeam 
Clnh and other friends, p 
tree: Mrs. George !.. Wilson, hall hat- 
stand: Miss Kerr, $2: Mr. N. Mllllchamp, 
$10: “Nemo," Cayuga, $1.

DOMINION LANDS. Footresents for the

some ears. 1
was aFree to each settler 160 acres of cboi 

prairie land in Western Canada, does 
railway and market towns. For the fulM 
information and special advantages a'idrt 
early to JAMES ARMSTRONG, 23 1 
ronto Arcade, Toronto. . 3

Notice of first excursion later,

small Insurance on 
tents.

To Consider Thanks.
The Bishop of Toronto has called a pub

lic meeting to consider what action should 
be taken to express thanks 10 Providence 
for the blessings bestowed during the nine
teenth century. The meeting will be held 
ln St. James" Schuolhouse on Jan. 16, at 
4 p.m.

The Relchatn* Reopened.
Berlin. Jan. 9.—The Reichstag : was re

opened to-day. The business transacted was 
mostly formal, suctv as the verification of 
elections and the reading Of petitions. 
The budget will be discussed to-morrow.

time, and 
extra supp 
Illustrated
menials free upon request.
69 Wall SL, New York, U.SA.

Changre of Firm.
A change has taken place lu the firm of 

Wyld, Grasett & Darling, Mr. tirisen hav
ing retired from the firm.
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ÎW.A.MURRAY&CO.ishtng. Indeed, during the past year It hat 
initiated mote new members than any other 
lodge in Canada and baa doubled its mem
bership. Towards the end ,ot this month the 
lodge will celebrate its anniversary In 
Snell's Hall, upon which occasion Supreme 
Grand President Hodgetts will be present 
to donate a silken banner, given by the 
Grand Executive to the lodge initiating the 
largest number ot members during the 
year. Lodge Cambridge has won the 
trophy by adding to its membership roil 
tci names, an honor which la the more to 
be commended from the fact that the so. 
clety has a very small district to recruit 
from. The event will be celebrated by a 
supper, for which Mr. George Emprlngham 
will be caterer.

At Wexford last night a capital enter
tainment was given, at which Mr, Shaw, 
the well-known professor of elocution at the 
Toronto College of Music, delighted a large 
audience.

Mr. J. E. Zleman has again accepted the 
unanimous vote of the Woodgreen Taber
nacle congregation to lead the choir for an. 
other year. Thirty-five voices now keep 
time to Mr. Zleman’s baton.

The debate on "Resolved, That the war 
in South Africa Is justifiable from a British 
standpoint," was decided in the affirma
tive at Hope Methodist Church last night. 
Messrs. Faircloth, Nelld, Smith and Fair- 
cloth debated the question, and Rev. Mr. 
Rogers acted as referee.

The members of the Excelsior Bicycle 
Club will spend an evening in progressive 
pedro In their club room on Wednesday 
night for valuable prizes.

Mr. Mains, an employe of the G. T. It., 
had bis hand crushed whilst coupling on 
Sunday.

«SbehtSIMPSON Toronto, f 
Jan. 10SIMPSONDIRECTORS :

H. H. FUDGER,
4 J. W. FLAYELLB, 
4 A. E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
WM » » ♦ t l'»i+ ROBERT

t
Because Our Prices Are LowLIMITED ti I !During onr great January sale we are 

offering very apeclal values In
;

Ï
We would likeIs no reason why you should decide that our Clothing won’t suit you.

fair inspection first of quality and make—then we’re willing to stand by your decision. > 
Of course our prices are low—but, then, if you find the quality and style to be what * 
pleases you (and you will), you won’t mjnd saving a little money, will you? *

English Beaver Overcoats for $8.50, in single 
and double-breasted styles, in blue and black, fast 
colors, silk velvet collar, deep French facings, silk 
sewn, fine Italian body lining and mohair 
sleeve lining, sizes 34-44 ............................

Our January Selling of Cotton Fabrics makes a lively 
enthusiasm in this department. Of course there is consider 
able reason—notably the fact that 20c and 25c materials find 
their way to the 10c table. Your attention to Thursday’s 
opportunities will likely take the form of buying when the 
saving is so apparent. It’s even policy to lay by some 
things that you’ll need later on—the difference in price is. so 

considerable an item.
A special Table in the Print Section, 

filled with lovely French Printed 
Organdies, Scotch Ginghams, Fancy 
Swiss Dotted Muslins, Printed 

- Cotton Eiderdowns and other stufis, 
worth 15c, 20c and 25c the yard, 
on sale Thursday, speci-

î Blankets
firent Januarÿ sale values offered In 
English, Scotch and Canadian Blankets, 
at #2.SO: we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed aise.

GUILTS.

1

I:1 aI-#;

EIDERDOWN

Exceptional values for January in down- 
proof silk, satin and sateen covered, 
fn particularly handsome designs.

white guilts.

A tine stock of new patterns In Marseil
les quilts for single, double or extra 
large bed. Honeycomb specials at tsc, 
86c and $1.00. Honeycomb, pearl, 
hemmed, ready for use, full double bed 
sise, $1.25.

LACE CURTAINS.

Fine Nottingham !-»<», white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 
pair. Brussels net and Swiss applique 
curtains, in assorted values for January 
sale.

ODDMENTS.

Exceptional offers for this month In a 
large oddment and remnant collection 
of linen and cotton sheetings and pillow 
casings, long cloths, cambrics, muslins, 
cretonnes, sateens, dimities and art 
muslins.

Men’s English 
Tweed Suits—1

8.50Not Much 
Expense

> heavy all-wool ma
terial, grey, brown 
and heather,

/Li ,, "S.-VX » double-breasted
w ! ' sacque style,

'k Italian cloth
' îj^fsize8

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suits, 4 
fawn and dark grey, single-breasted style, lined * 
throughout, very warm and serviceable, a aa # 
sizes 28-33 ..................................................... OellU

< ► ifl
* ‘ 1
< ► 1
• > ^

But an immense amount of com- ’ ; 
fort in having a full supply of 
Kemp’s

1560 yards of 28 inch Silk Finished 
Cotton Foulards, French manu
facture, beautiful patterns that 
look just like silk, black and nhite, 
helio. and white, cardinal and 
white,sold regularly at 25c, * * J 
to clear Thursday, special. I OC 4

4 ii Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze Reefers, double- * 
breasted, storm collar, checked tweed linings, # 
brown and heather colors, sizes 22-30, ^ qq j

>

$ 7.50GRANITE or DIAMOND:; specialKins Township 8. S. Association.
The eighth annual convention of the King 

Township Sabbath School Association win 
be held at the village of Nobleton on Thurs
day, when addressee will be given by H. 
P. Moon, editor of The Acton Free Ureas ; 
D. O'Brien, Laskay; R. Norman, School- 
berg: Rev. Mr. Tore and Rev. Mr. Hand, 
Lloydtown; Rev. J. Paterson, Schomberg; 
Rev. T. Macklln, Bolton; Rev. W. Amos and 
Rev. G. W. Dewey, Aurora, and Rev. T. 
8. Weeks, Newmarket.

44
Enameled ware in your kitchen. . , 1

They wear so well —are pure ’ • 1 
and bright and easily cleaned— ▼ 
and each piece is guaranteed.

Find these labels and be sure. < >

é10c Come Here for Underwear for the { 
Men and Boys.

Quality and wear will delight yoû and # 
seem out of all proportion to our pmall 4 
prices.
Men’s Plain Knit All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, J

double-breasted, ribbed cufis, skirt and ankles, satine , 
facings and well made, heavy - ivf girt *
winter weight, medium sizes, re- 'rTCliù - 4
gular price 1.25 per suit, C(I .w»//tinfPlÆAP * ! 
special per garment............. ~ 4

Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool ----- 4
fleece lined, French neck, overlook 
seams, pearl buttons, mohair bind
ing, satine facings, all sizes, 90a 
per garment, or per 
suit.......................................

Boys’ Arctic Underwear, wool
fleece lined, pearl buttons, overlook 
seams, mohair binding and natural 
shade, to fit boys 6 to 14 years, 
ranging in price from 25c to 65c per garment.

Boys’ drey Flannel Shirts, unshrinkable, collar at
tached, pearl buttons and wide pleat in front, double- 
stitched seams, sizes 12 to 14, regular price 90c OC 
each, special Thursday, each......................................

al Razors and Pocket Knives.
4 Of course you want the best and that 

Rodgers Knife and a Wade &

4

!We make a special tabic of the left- 
ends of this season’s Plain 

Colored French Silk Organdies. 
There is not a full range of colors,

200 yards Fancy Striped Eiderdown, 
in blue and white, pink and white, 
red and white, brown and white, 
this season’sgoods, regular 
40c, special for Thursday

4 means a 
4 Butdher Razor.
* A full line of this standard make of 
4 knife and you can test the selling by 
4 these items:

FLANNELETTES AND 
CEYLON FLANNELS.

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings, at 7c, 9c, 
1214c, 15c, 20c.

LINEN DAMASKS.

over

Weston.
Weston, Jan. I).—(Special.)—The West 

York District Loyal Orange Association 
held their annual meeting In Bailey!» Hall 
this' afternoon and elected the following 
officers for the present year: District Mas- 

Fine linen damask table cloths, with ter, John Burk: deputy master, Robert 
table napkins to match, splendid pattern Bull: chaplain, John Buchanan; treasurer, 
assortment. A great display of slightly A. Llthgow; recording secretary, Thomas 
Imperfect table damasks—cloths, 2 to 8 Buchanan; financial secretary. W. Tomlin, 
yards long. Table napkins In all sizes son; secretary-treasurer. W. Bailey; dltec- 
nnd damask bv the yard, much below tor of ceremonies, C. Turner, 
ordinary reductions. Tray cloths, cen- The Inaugural meeting of the Village 
tre pieces, hemstitched and embroidered Connell was held yesterday morning and 
linen good», linen buck towel* and towel- an adjournment was made until evening, 
lings, Turkish towels> bath mate and when the following committees were struck : 
bath robes. Property, Fire and Light Committee, Reeve

t Charlton and Councillors Burling and
— Cakrloa _ Franks: Printing and Stationery, the Reeve

uress r dUril/B. and Councillor» Conron amt Franks; Com-
, , ,, . ,___.. . , - mlttee on Improvements, the whole Coun-

Extra vaines In skirt 1 nc*l. Appointments were made as follows:
fancy $1-50 to *5.50 per length. Drees ,fo be anrtlt„rs E, j, Musson and F. T. _
engthe $-.75 to U-'j. Specie! dress lml. med|cal health officer. Dr. Irwin: '

lengths $2.00, regular 1 °,011 representative on the Board of Health, Ed
lengths In all kinds of-goods, clearing Ellgie At )he next meeting another ap-
out at big reductions. pointment will be made. It Is a compre

hensive one and the Council offer $40 a 
month for the job. It combines the duties 
of assessor, collector, sanitary Inspector, 
constable, caretaker, snow sbovellçr and
a few other smaller duties, such as repair
ing sidewalks and keeping down weeds.

The electric light system Is again In run
ning order, and last night gave a much bet
ter light than usual.

Weston 
2G2, gave
this evening, which was well attended, and 
at which n good program was rendered. 
Mrs. W. J. Crulckshapk. Miss Moorç, C. 
Sherlock and Mr. W. J. Crulckehank were 
the committee in” charge of affairs.

The remains of Mrs. Canning of Scarlet- 
road were this afternoon laid at rest In 
Kichvlew Cemetery.

The Weston Public Library held Its an
nual meeting last night, when .lames 
Crulckshank was elected president; J. 
Nason, LL.B., treasurer, and T. E. Elliott 
secretary. Other members elected to the 
board are: Messrs. Beasley. Lemaire, 
Brown, Leigh tou, Wllbey and Mercer. 
There are now 110 subscribers to the lib 
rnry, and during the past eight .months 
2338 volumes have been taken out.

KEMP MFG. CO., TORONTO : : *25c but most of the desirable shades
can be had. The ends range from 4 w __4 Joseph Rodgers* Two Blade or Blade and Nail OK 
1 to 4 yards, and m qualities sold 4 Cleaner, assorted handles, each......................... ,v

during the season at 50c, 75c, 90c 4 Joseph Rodgers’ Two Blade and Nail Cleaner, as-
and $1.00. Your choice 0 - * sorted handles, each.............-............................ ..

4 OC 4 Wade & Butcher, “special” brand, Hollow Ground 
Razor, § and î blade, at 75o and

Razor Strops, Swing Strop with swivel, each 20c,
25c and....................................................................

300 yards only 28 inch Fine Printed 
German Velour, in neat stripes and 
figures for House Jackets and 
wraps,regular 20c and 25c, . 
special Thursday..............

i
■rara®ra

Sufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief ^ J 
drinking the

.50
t
*15c .90Thursday for, yard *1!MAGI CALEDONIA 

WATERS.
4t

1.75 J.30J
4

L17toOTDKING ST. B. and 
10 to 16 COLBORNB STRaJET,

TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO., ?
The springs are famous for 
cures of dyspepsia.

s
I!4 Skating or Street Boots.

# Just the proper style and weight for 
4 winter wear—these will fit well, look well
* and wear well.
J The Rugby, a lace boot, made of fine box calf skin with 

heavy welted soles, English style of last, suitable shoe 
for street wear or skating, in sizes 2£ to 7, and r% AA 
all widths, from B to EE, Thursday special. v,VV

ÎF NTVvr

J.J. McLaughlin
Sole agent and bottler, 

Toronto.

and sold by best dealers everywhere f
i ihirt waist silks.

A special table display of silks In 
stripes, checks, plaid and shot, at 60c, 
75c, $1.00.

Mantles.
Great values in ladles’ and misses’ 
black and colored cloth jackets, at $4.50, 
$5.00, $8.00, $12.50. Ladle»’ cloth and 
serge suite at $13.0“).
See our seasonable display of traveling 
wraps, mgs and shawls, also the “Kel
vin” cape, the “Strathcona” wrap ana 
the “Inverness” cape. x

New Embroideries.
New stock now In full display. Swiss 
embroideries, flonnclngs, edgings and 
Insertions In handsome lacelike designs, 
special January offers In embroideries at 
3c, 5c, 7c.

Cambric Underwear
A magnificent stock of new white com 
brlc underwear, specially made to our 
order, with many distinct feature* pe
culiar to this stock.
MAIL ORDERS for good* or samples 
and all enquiries by mail given prompt 
attention. ,

X

i* ■

* Buy Bedding*No.Lodge, Song of Temperance, 
an at home In Oddfellows' t Misses’ Box Calf and Box Grain Lace Skating 

a chocolate color and block, with warm linitfg 
in sizes 11 to 2, special Thursday

“Store-Enlarging Occasion.” Boots, inHall
at these reduced figures and enjoy the ; 
difference in the size of your bill. These 

splendid goods that take their turn in 
making-extra White Sale inducements-

Sheetings

: 1.25
i 8 dozen only Simpson’s Superior Oil Polish, warranted not
# to injure the finest leather, regular 20c a bottle, nic
# special Thursday 2 for...............................................

i A Bargain in the Hen 
J Shoe Dept.
J 172 pairs of Men’s Black and Cho-
# colate Color Calf Lace Boots,

extension soles, coin and me
dium toe, nicely finished, good 
2.00 and 2.50 values, < Cfl 
special Thursday........... I. JU

Men’s Extra Fine Tan Willow Calf 
Lace Boots, made on the “foot- 
form” last, heavy double soles,
Goodyear welted, lined with 
leather throughout, absolutely 
waterproof, special n era 
Thursday ......... O.JU

0% Off! #
are

(ONE-FIFTH SAVED).

fe are manufacturers— 
d this discount is given 

î our regular prices on y | 
l Umbiellas in the store.

I’s

10-4 or 90 inch Heavy Bleached Plain Sheeting, free from . 
filling, and pure finish, regular 30c yard, Thurs- nr f 
day, special....................   J

10-4 or 90 inch Bleached Heavy Twilled Sheeting, soft 
twill, Hochelaga bleach, warranted pure, best quality, 
regular 40c yard, Thursday, special, per rara 
yard .................... ....................................................... «OU

10-4 or 90 inch Unbleached Heavy Twilled Sheeting, firm . 
weave, pure finish, regular 35c yard, Thurs- rara ly, J 
day, special, per yard...............................  !

Pillow Cottons. ’
40 and 42 inch Plain Pillow Cotton, full bleach, beet «n 

Hochelaga manufacture, per yard........... ...............

44 and 46 inch Heavy 
pure finish and

i.j

A1 •
OFF all Trunks, 

Valises, leaving a, balance-carried forward to 1900 
amounting to $223.38.

An Advisory Board of 24 menders of the 
church, appointed for the purpose of deal
ing with the details of business transacted 
during the year, presented a report through 
their chairman, Mr. Cameron. This report 

very congratulatory to the Board of D1 
rectors for the efficient and very painstak
ing manner In which they had performed 
their labors. When the result of the elec
tion for the Board of Directors for 1900 
was announced. It was shown that the 
choice was to retain the aormer board in 
office.

The name, are as follows : Mr. John H. 
Stewart, C.S.B.; Mrs. Isabella M. Stewart, 
C.S.D. ■ Messrs. John J. Powell. R. S. Perr.v 
and John O'Connor. Mrs. William See and 
Mrs. George Maekay. The church has se
en red Massey Hall for a public lecture on 
“Christian Science,” to be delivered by 
Hon. William G. Ewing, ex-judge of the 
Superior Court of Chicago, and a member 
of the International Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship. The date fixed Is Friday, 
19th Inst., and It Is to be given free to the 
public.

9% antique pitcher, Mr. and Mr*. R. Cowan ; 
Austrian china vanes, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Ward, Toronto; fruit dish, Mrs. R. Stobo; 
fancy plate, Mr. and Mrs. W. Green: cheese 
dish, Mr. and Mrs. D. Beldam: fancy cup 
and saucer, Ethel Ionson; fruit set. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nellson; five o'clock tea set, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Stobo: chocolate not, 
Henderson: candle stand, the Misses lon- 
sou; fancy cake plate, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Patterson; raw fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henderson; golden china cups and sau
cer». Mr. nud Mrs. Stqwart Pherrill; jar
diniere. Mr. and Mrs. G. Heron; cheese 
dish, Eva Henderson; five o'clock tea set, 
Mrs. D. Pherrill and family; salad' dish, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Secor; melon dish, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Secor; fish dish. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jj. E. Annls; pair fancy plates, Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. Forfar; raw fruit set, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. Purdy; cream and sugar set, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. McCowan; fancy cup and 

Minnie Judd; fancy cup and saucer,

i Bag8-, , 
lirses, Pocketbooks. îj North Toronto.

The Installation of the officers of Lodge 
Sherwood, 8.O.E.B.S.. took place last oven 
ing, the ceremony lieing performed by Bro. 
Itohertson, P.P. At the close of the cere
mony the retiring president. Bro. A. E. An
derson, was presented with a past presi
dent’s Jewel.

The Inaugura) meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held last evening, the personnel of 
the new lodge being : Mnyor Davis, and 
Councillors Armstrong,Brown. Kplttel, Law
rence, Brown low and Stlbbard, all 
of whom were present. The proceedings 
were opened with prayer by Rev. 5. A. 
Pearson of the Da vis ville Methodist Church. 
The Mayor's address was presented, and 
contained reference to the following points: 
The question of the Metropolitan's position 
In regard to carrying freight through the 
town ; the necessity of improving transpor
tation to and from the town; the matter 
of installing an incandescent plant in con
junction with the present system, and the 
necessity of bringing down the yearly es
timates not later than the first meeting In 
February.

A bylaw appointing auditors was filed, 
with the names of Mr. R. Rne and H. H. 
Ball. Mr. William Cordlngly was reap
pointed to the Local Board of Health. Ten
ders were ordered to be called for fior print
ing by the clerk.

Following up the Mayor’s reference, a 
committee was appointed to deal with the 
Toronto Railway or other railway, with the 
object of securing better and cheaper rail
way facilities for the town. The commit
tee appointed was the Mayor and Council
lor Bro willow.

The Mayor and Messrs. Brown. Rrown- 
losv, Splttel and Stlbbard were named as a 
standing Court of Revision of the assess
ment. The Legislative Committee will he 
composed of the Mnyor and Messrs. Çi'own- 
low. Stlbbard and Lawrence.

The members apjiointed on the Executive 
and Finance Committee were : Councillors 
Brown, Lawrence and Stlbbard, and on the 
Works Committee. Councillors Armstrong, 
Brownlow and Splttel, the first-named In 
each being chairman.

There's no mess or dust 
lelean shopping — and 
kt-class goods at large 
kde discounts.

I
4

1Fred was

East & Co., i.j * y

JOHN CATTO & SON #
tICor, Yonge and Agnes (t 

Streets.
tt

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. Circular Pillow C6turns, warranted 
full bleach, Thursday, perKid Gloves

that will please you at 75c a pair.
# Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan, brown, blue, ox-blood and black, 
t pique sewn, gussets, Paris point backs in self and 
t white, two-dome fasteners, extra special, per ra c
J pair............................................ ................. .....................* **

*Chairs fables .13t
yardt

1saucer.
Bella Bentley. The Comforting Luxury of 

an Eiderdown
cold winter night can't be equalled. 

We have a limited supply of prettily cov
ered ones that you can save money on by # 
buying Thursday. You couldn’t get them * 

r-at these prices if we didn’t have to sell # 
them out at once:

I

for Hire. *THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.

First Church
Report* a Tear'* Froerees.

The annual meeting of the First Church 
of Christ (Scientist), Toronto, corner Sim-, 
coe and Caer llowoll-streets, was held last 
evening, about 359 members of the church 
l>elng present. After an address by the 
president of the church, Mr. J. H. Stewart, 
the report of the Board of Directors tor 
1899 was presented by the clerk, and show
ed a most favorable result.

The total present membership on the roll 
hook in good standing Is 450; the income 
for defravlng the current expenditure of 
the church amounted for the year to 
$3653.38, the disbursements were $3130,

A Unionville Man Has Mysteriously 
Disappeared After Being Seen 

With Bently Sponer.

of Christ Scientist
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

i on a
Pretty Cardinal Stockings

* marked down to 20c a pair for the benefit 
of Thursday shoppers.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Plain Cardinal 
Cashmere Hose, extra fine quality, 
pure wool yarn, full fashioned, 
double heel and toe, size 7 to 9H, 
regular 40c to 60c, special rara 
Thursday........................... ... • raU

Children’s Rib Cashmere Hose, six
fold knee, double sole, heel and toe, 
made of pure wool yarn, a good 
strong hose for boys’ or girls’ nr 
wear, sizes 5J to 8X, special -o 

Men’s Heavy Heather Mixed All- 
Wool Half Hose, double heel and

The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the same 
as any other line. Ask Canadian Pacific 
agents for particulars. ed

LATTER ARRESTED BUT ESCAPED. IlLecture Postponed.
Owing to the death of Mr. A. D. Benja- 

on Henry George by Dr. 
was to have been deliver-

4Schomberg Furniture Co., min, the lecture 
Langstreet, which 
ed under the auspices of the Toronto 
Church Social Union, is postponed till some 
day next week, due notice of which will be 
given.

!20 Handsome Eiderdown Com
forters, covered with down 
proof sateen, fancy stitched 
and ventilated, regular 5.00, 
Thursday, special,

651 and 658 Yonge-street. 36 | Other Interesting Items Gathered 
From County and Suburban 

Sources Yesterday.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 9.—(8peclaf.)—The 
Public Library Board meets on Saturday to 
elect a chairman.
f Thé Toronto Junction Horticultural So
ciety will see its formation In the Town 
Hall to-morrow evening.

The scholars of Davenport Methodist 
Church held their annual entertainment to
night, with Mr. J. W. St. John presiding.

?THE

ÎKingShirt 3.98 #

:each
z<3* i 26 Very Fine Eiderdown Com

forters, covered with fancy 
printed down proof English 
sateen, panelled top, very 
handsome designs and color
ings, regular 6.60, Thursday, 
special, each................... ..............

4 A %\THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

k4é /! *toe, seamless feet, deep rib tops, a 
good warm durable half hose

4

:
4

4 .5.00 4
4Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. V.—(Special.)—John 
Etouffer of Unionville has disappeared mys
teriously. He was last heard of in Toronto 
on Dec. 27. when, In company with a man 
named Bently Sponer, he put up at the 
Clyde Hotel. All efforts to find trace ot 
him since have been futile, and for some 
days the police have been on the lookout 
for Sponer, with whom he was known to 
have roomed at the Clyde. A deaeration 
of the man was sent out into the county 
mid yesterday a Highland Creek constable 
arrested the man and took him before Mag
istrate Knowles, who remanded him to jail 
fco that he might come before the city au
thorities. On the way to the jail last night 
the prisoner broke loose from the constable 
«ml the efforts of the county police arc now 
directed to _his recapture.

Reeve G. L£ Dnvidwm made his bow at 
the inaugural meeting of the Village Coun
cil yesterday, and Councillors Faircloth. 
Dudley, McElroy and Brown subscribed to 
the statutory declaration of office. The 
Council decided that each committee should 
consist of the whole Council, but the chair
manships are divided as follows: Finance. 
J- M. Faircloth : Assessment. Thomas Dud
ley; Water and Light, <È. L. Davidson: Fire 
mid Property, James McElroy; Roads and 
bidewalks. S. K.> Brown. The village offl- 
eialg will be appointed at the next meet
ing.

Lodge

on at the back of the collar *>a?“ . 
overed, prevents the irritation and ® «hlrt 
if the neck which the old stLle. °* keep ! 
loes; 5th—The attachment at back to ae * 
he tie In Place. 6th-Solld comfort In wear 
ns It. 7th—Saves laundry. Sth—Perfec 
ittinz. 9th—Unexcelled for f'1',dre%„ fat 
Once worn, always wo-n. llthtne i 

nan's necessity. 12th—The thiu man -

200 White Crochet Quilts, heavy 
weight, in very handsome

hemmed ends, full double bed size,

Scarboro Junction. ? Choosing Carpets
$ Is made easy here by the large space, 
4 perfect light and comfortable chairs for 
4 the shoppers. You’ll find a visit full of 

interest and pleasure, for our carpet stock 
is always kept replete with the best fresh 

that can be found, and when we 
ones.

Last Monday evening witnessed one of 
the largest gatherings that have been held 
here for many years, the occasion being the 
celebration of the china wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Til moth Pherrill, ns well as bid
ding farewell to this same popular couple 
and their family, who will commence the 
next 20 years In their new home near 
Markham. Mr. and Mrs. Pherrill have 
resided In the same home since their mar
riage in 1880, and have won the respect and 
love of all who have had the privilege of 
their acquaintance. The first part of the 
evening was devoted to social conversations, 
after which progressive euchre and dancing 
were indulged In. Refreshments were serv
ed during the night. Mr. Thomas Ward, 
of Toronto, in proposing the health and 
continued prosperity of the host and hos
tess, .took occasion to express the love and 
esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. FCerrill are 
held In this community, and then called 
upon several of the guests to express them
selves on the same subject. Messrs. Jack- 
son. McCowan, T. Armstrong and others 
responded in even more hearty term» than 
thé proposer of the toast, after which Mr. 
Pherrill replied on behalf of himself and 
family. During the evening an Informal 
eom-ert was given, of which the gathering 
showed their appreciation by constant bursts 
of applause. Among those taking part were 
Messrs. Kidner and Ward of Toronto, T. 
Armstrong, (l. A unis, T. Jackson and 
others. The following list of guests and the 
presents given to the nervous bridegroom 
and blushing bride of 20 summers bespeaks 
still more the feelings that exist between 
Mr. and Mrs. Pherrill and their neighbors: 
Full dinner set of Doulton china, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Annls. parents and 
family of the bride: jardiniere, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Heron; chocolate set. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Ionson and daughter; collar, cuff and 
jewel cases in china. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
Cowan: salad dish and stand, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Jackson- fish dish, Mr. and Mrs. Kidner 
of Toronto: fruit and not dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Baird; raw fruit set, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Major: antique vase. Mr. arid 
Mrs. W. Annls; chocolate set and tray, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mason: salad set, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Major: biscuit jar. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ionson: ornament^ de manteau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson: golden china card re- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson;

.98patterns, — . , ,
regular 1.25 each, Thursday, special, each

English and German Velour Wrapper Flannels, 27 inches à 
wide, in a full range of floral and stripe pattern* for all 
kinds of comfortable house garments, regular 15c ira , / 4
and 17* yard, Thursday, per yard, special...........-lfc/3 4 I

4

4“Haviland” and “Doulton.”
Two names familiar to all who like 1 

pretty china—Thursday we give you two # 
special chances to buy pieces of thesef 4 
favorite wares at very small cost—chances \ 
that give you big value in Table and J 
Toilet ware. - Î

Doulton Toilet Sets. J
28 Ten-Piece Toilet Sets of “Doulton” ware, in a * 

handsome new design, with a pretty decoration , 
of large flowers in blue and pink shades, _ .. 4 
full set of 10 piece*, Thursday for............ fc.uo ,

ry. newness 
offer bargains they’re good 4PATENTED.

Made lu two qualities. $1 and SI.50 each. » 
If your dealer does not keep them, sen® 

ilzc of collar worn to THE KING SHIR 1 
O,. BELLEVILLE, Out.
Mail orders promptly executed.

4
4
4 Best English Velvet Carpets, 6 borders to match, 

beautiful designs in green and gold, crimson and gold, 
crimson and green, and the wood shades, making very 
suitable and durable carpets for 
libraries, dining-rooms, halls, 
etc., special per yard...

4
413# 4
4 11 ilAc■#A
4ountain, “ My Valet.” j 4 : loo4
*Gentlemen, ifyemrgarments ^ 

ire in need of repairs of any ,j 
kind—a tear or a rip—Foun-.i 
ain will send to your house 

For them. If you want them j 
altered to the prevailing fash- • 
tori Fountain does it. Call 30 ; 
Ixdelaide west, or phone 8074* ;

Î Extra Super All-Wool Carpets,
36 inches wide, reversible, neat _
designs, suitable for small rooms, 
handsome scroll designs in __a m-P 
variety of the newest colorings,

* *»
4
4
4Cambridge, S.O.E.B.8., Is flour- special for Thursday, per oc 

yard..................................... »UJ4
z ;

4
the dead shipper's daughter.

Haviland Table Pieces.
Vegetable Dishes, Salad Bowls and Meat Platters— 4 

30 piece* in all—Fine Haviland China, handsome- J 
ly decorated and with burnished gold edges, — q * 
regular 1.75 and 2.00 each, Thursday------ VO 4

Heavy Quality Tapestry Squares, large size, 18-inch 
interwoven border, latest designs and color- ra rara 
ings, Thursday, each............ ................................. * «VU

4South American Rheumatic 
Make* Her a Well Woman After 4 
Year* of Torture.
Mit» Emma Foote, daughter of the late 

ttptaiu Foote, of Piéton. X.S.. says: "1 
think my case a marvelous one. 1 was 
completely helpless from rheumatism for 
lour years. I bad no use of my limbs, my 
speech was affected, and had to be fed like 
an Infant. I was for a time in a hospital 
undergoing special treatment, but left It 
vorso than 1 went. in. 
relieve me.

fare 4
4
4
4 Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, tile, 

block and floral designs, well seasoned cloth, to 
clear Thursday, per square yard...........................

40MINI0N LANDS. .504
4

-u4
I Free to each settler 160 acres of choie* , 
l irairie land in Western Canada, close tOj 
[nilway and market towns. For the-full«*{ 
Information and special ad vantages addre* 
Lily to JAMES ARMSTRONG, 23 To

ronto Arcade, Toronto.
Notice of tirst excursion later.

¥

i SIMPSONs !Out-of-Town Shoppers should have a copy of our 
January White Goods Sale Catalogue. Your name 
and address on postcard Is all we ask.

THEDoctors could not 
commenced taking South 

American Rheumatic Cure; it bun effected 
a cure, and I am now free from suffering, 
nnd c.td knit and sew. These I had not done 
lor five years*'1

l ROBERT

f

j celver,
i f.*

V
V
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Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment
Has proved that, after all, beauty 
may be only skin deep, for in 
hundreds of cases where there was 
a tendency to pimples, blotches, 
roughness and skin eruptions 
generally, a few applications of 
this pleasant but powerful balm 
have cleared the skin and left it 
soft and velvety. It certainly is 
a complexion beautifier. It is a 
never failing cure for eczema, salt 
rheum, scald head, tetter, and 
will cure piles in all forms in from 
three to five nights. 35 cts. »

; L>

A PERFECT 
PICKLE■MJ.

• • it

That’s what people keep saying of the famous

“STERLING” BRAND PICKLES.
They have been tested and compared and never found 

wanting—being everything that they are represented 
to be—the favorite pickle for the best tables.

—Made of best grown Canadian vege- 
—tables by most experienced methods 
—in Canada’s largest pickle factory.

W

DLL

Sold by All Leading Grocers.
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PULITZER MANSION BURNED.«
-

Two Live» Lost, One Said to be a 
Mrs. Jellett, Who Has Rela

tives In Toronto.
New York. Jan. 9. -Fire to day gutted the 

home of Joseph Pulitzer, the proprietor of 
The New York World, at 10 and 12 Bast 
BSth-street. The members of Mr. Pulitzer a 
family escaped uninjured, but the firemen 
found a body believed to be that of the 
governess, Elizabeth Montgomery. It was 
rumored that Mrs. Jellett, Mrs. Pulitzer s 
private 'secretary, was missing.

At 10.55 a second body" was found. It 
was that of a woman, and was In the room 
on the third floor which bad been occupied 
by the governess and the housekeeper. It 
was believed to be the body of Mrs. Jellett.

Mrs. Jellett was a widow, and it was 
said that she had a son and daughter iu 
Toronto, Ont. . One of the servants, who 
escaped over the roof, said that he 
Mrs. Jellett on the roof at the time. He 
presumed that she went back for a_ bag 
which was found clutched in her hand 
When her body was found.

The body of the governess. Miss Mont
gomery, has been positively identified.

7 f.The Slater 
root-form

y

Rev. S. R. Robinson, of Bridgeport 
Conn., Began Naming Alleged 

Sinners From the Pulpit.,

Chicago Qui
1 Tradu

The Exclamation of Electrician Frank 
Pond When Edison Plant Was 

on Fire.

1 Sample of the Way Scare News Is 
« Manufactured by Some of the 

Fakirs in London.

i

Market I» 
Forego Coni 

Advanced- X
yrovliioa*
Commercial

■THIS WAS A LITTLE TOO MUCH.RUINS FILLED WITH ELECTRICITY.READ THE MATTER FOLLOWING

Several Stalwarts Moved on the 
Palpftt—Soprano Saved Preacher 

From Them.

Stream of Water Thrown on Them 
Would Have Canned Death 

of Branch maa.

wDiscover Any-And See tf Too Cl
thing That Could Not Have In Chicago toj 

week at the H 
elikht break, if»] 
the closing que 
yesierday,.Ian., 
und-July, 68%e

Been Written la Toronto.

■New York, Jan. 9.—Bridgeport, Conn., de
spatches tell of a lively time In Zion Metho
dist Church of that city. The pastor, the 
Rev. S. R. Robinson, baa been preaching 
red-hot sermons against tobacco, liquor, 
dancing and theatre-going. Hie congrega
tion took the sermons in good part until 
he began to be personal In his remarks by 
plck'ng out the sinners by name, 
there were protests.

In his last sermon Mr. Robinson pointed

New York, Jan. 9,-Nothlng bat rains 
left to-day of the Edison electric

London, Jan. 9.—There la some reason to 
believe that the United States and German 
Embassies are trying to find a common 
basis on which they can co-operate In press-

saw
was
plant at 45 West 28th-street. The fire had 
been remarkable In that the firemen were 
compelled to stand by and eee the flames 
lick up the plant for fear they, themselves, 
would be destroyed. Harry Pond, ch'ef 
electrician for the electrical company, play
ed the part of a hero.

The plant la really a reservoir tor elec
tricity, which cornea in a current of 0000 
volts irom the company's station at 96th- 
street. Pond was alone In the plant when 
a piece of machinery, known as a trans
former, was blown Into fragments.

Pond*» Portion» Position.
That Pond was mot killed Is remarkable. 

Scrambling to bis feet he found the In
terior of the plant blazing In a hundred 
places. Pond knew the explosion must 
have aroused the neighborhood, and that It 

question only of moments before the 
fire engines would arrive. Their coming 
was Just what he most feared. He knew 
that with the great electric current still In 
full flow the first stream of water to 
touch the blazing Interior might mean In
slant death to the firemen at the hose.

Crawled on Hand» and Knee».

Liverpool whe 
day. closing %<1 

Corn cm* 
lVris wheat Is 
Jan, Flour urn

Flour receipts 
barrels: market

The New Yorl 
As firm m d nil' 
points (1 2U ot 
day.

Wheat receipt 
luth today wei 
week ego and 
ot Chicago «« 
780, and oats. 3

Receipt» of w 
three days wer 
78.000 rentals 
time 170,400 but

Dannhlan shit 
were 232.000 t 
bnshela the ce 
year.

Bradstreet re| 
world's visible 
of 1.287,000 hue 
creased 13.00O I 
afloat lucre**»*! 
Increased 025.00 
85,000 bushel*.

(
{ One of the 12 shapes in which “ The Slater 

Shoe ” is made, an old favorite, and one of the 
comfortable and foot-fitting yet designed.

A feature of the “ Foot-form ” is that it will 
fit a large foot comfortably with a shoe that 

smaller than itself.
Has all the comfort of a broad toed shoe and 

the man who wears the right size will never have 

foot ills.

' day.lug their respective demands against Great 
Britain for the Delagea Bay aelznres. A 
high official of the German Embassy bad a 
long conference to-day at the American 
Embassy, and tbdedlplomats are believed to 
have discussed tfie steps each country has 
already taken, and the best future pro
cedure.

r
< f

Mrs. Jellett was a daughter of the /ate 
George E. Bull of Toronto, and had been 
for the past eight years In New York ns 
the private secretary to Mrs. Pulitzer, wife 
of the proprietor of The New York World. 
Mr. Morgan Jellett of the Traders’ Bank, 
who is widely known in athletic circles, Is 
a son of deceased. She also has a daugh
ter, Miss Jellett, of 34 Huntley-street.

r-Then most
i

to a woman, with the remark, “Your hus
band Is In Jail." . „

“You have no right to say that In God s 
pulpit,'1 shrieked another woman, springing 
from her seat."

“I’m here tx> preach the truth to great 
sinners,“ returned the minister.

Then his eye caught sight of a score of 
stalwart figures advancing belligerently up
on the pulpit from every side. Realizing 
that the time bad come for disappearing, 
he retreated to the organ loft. ,

“Get him out of that!" yelled the 
“Hand him over!”

It would have gone hard with the clerical 
fugitive but tor timely euccor from the 
soprano. She pleaded with the enraged 
flock, and while she pleaded the minister

Dlfflcultle» Will Be Settled.
At the same time there is every Indica

tion that Great Britain Is showing the most 
friendly consideration of the represen,a- 
tions of both the ambassadors, and that the 
present difficulties will be settled in the 
most amicable manner. The status ot the 
Bundesrath Is not yet fully settled, but 
Germany's representatives believe Great 
Britain will give satisfaction for any delay 
to a legitimate cargo.

Both the United States and German Em
bassies are now anxious to obtain a Brit
ish declaration in regard to the treatment 
of neutral ships hereafter, and It' Is be- 
'UoTed they exchanged views on the sub
ject.

seems

Mr. Morgan Jellett, son of the deceased, 
received a telegram last night from Mrs. 
Pulitzer to the effect that his mother had 
hot been burned but suffocated In the fire 
that occurred yesterday.

The remains will be brought to the city 
to-night and the funeral will take place on 
Thursday morning.

ü i

was a
ctowd.

WATER FLOWS UR HILL. “ Canuck Calf”—Leathers, all reliable*.
Peerless Russia, Best French Patent, French

r
Members of the Astronomical So

ciety Agree That the Mississippi 
. Exhibits This Paradox.

Another pet theory has been exploded. As 
a boy one was taught to believe water did 
not flow uphill. Now this must all be 
changed. At a large meeting of the Physi
cal and Astronomical section of the Cana
dian Institute last night an Interesting 
paper was read on the figure of the earth. 
In which It was held that the bed of the

ffled.With Infinite difficulty Pond crawled on 
hands and knees and turned off the alter
nating switches, but It was beyond his 
powers to reach the transformer. In the 
midst of his efforts he heard the engines 
arrive. Rushing to the street he yelled: 
“No water for God’» sake men, no water.”

The warning was not an Instant too soon. 
Already the hose was In position and the 
nozzle pointed through one ,of the shat
tered windows of the blazing plant.

Pond explained the situation, and the 
building was permitted to blaze away.

m Enamel and “ Kidduck.”Of Course, All Denied.
Washington, Jan. 0.—It is stated here on 

authority that the United States Govern
ment Is not co-operating with Germany or 
any other Government In representations to 
the British Government respecting the 
seijEurç. of goods destined for Portuguese 
East Africa, nor is any snch co-operation 
contemplated. The difference between the 
en ses ts so pronounced that the same prin
ciples would have no application.

GAVE HIM AN ADDRESS.
All sizes, half sizes, widths and styles.

Name and price of the makers stamped on 
the soles as a guarantee of value, $5.00 and $3-5°*

Retiring Inspector Morrow of the 
Inland Revenue Surprised by 

HI» Fellow-WorUer».
John Morrow, the retiring Inspector of 

Inland Revenue at Toronto, was made the 
recipient of a beautifully Illuminated ad
dress and a Morris chair, yesterday after
noon, from his fellow-workers In the To
ronto office. The address was Illuminated 
by Miss Edith Shaw of Parkdale, and was 
of neat and unique design. The British 
ccat-of-arms, the Union Jack, Canada’s em
blem, and wrhit.hu ot leaves, roses, sham
rocks, and thistles were all quaintly work- 

As a memento of bis 
a moose's head was

f Lendlnd
Following nrd 

portant wheat df MJfe Chlea 
New 
Milwaukee .. . 
Sr. Louis ....
Toledo .............
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white.

. Duluth. No. 1 
Northern. .. . 

Duluth, No. 1
hard ...............

Minneapolis . .

GRAIN

f Çorit"

fMississippi River Is such that the waters 
of the river flow uphill. An Interesting 
discussion followed, but no one volunteered 
to explain this paradox that knocks youth
ful education to smithereens. The mem
bers all agreed with the paper.

Tbe following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minis
ter of Education: president, George K. 
Lumsden: corresponding secretary, W. B. 
Musson: recording secretary, Thomas Lind
say: treasurer, C. P. Sparling; librarian, Z. 
M. Colling.

The next meeting will be held on Jan. Z3, 
when retiring President ArtburlHnrvey will 
deliver a valedictory address on "The 
Growth of Astronomy."

LEFT TO DIE IN THE PRISONS. fEATEN BY CANNIBALS.
f FOR SALE ONLY AT

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

Shocking State of Affaire In Hav
ana. as Dlecovered by Prison In

vestigators Now at Work.
Havana. Jan. 9.—The prison Investigation 

being carried od by Judge Advocate Dudfev 
and Major Rubcie reveals a state of affairs 
even worse than had been expected. Geieral 
Wood says that summary measures will be 
necessary *to prevent further unnecessary 
hardship ai l suffering, 
found who have been waiting for years to 
be tried. Some of the unfortunates have 
been in detention severhl years for offences 
so slight that, had these been çommitted 
in the, United States, the offenders would 
have been let off with a small fine or a few 
days* imprisonment.

The principal opponents of reform, Gen.
Wood linds, are the judges and flscals. who 
do not wish the fee system abolished, b it 
would prefer the continuance of the old 
Spanish methods, under which they get all was reopened to-day. M > DeschancI was 
the money a man has and then leave him re-elected President of the House by 308 
to rot in jail awaiting a trial. Sixty names 
were presented to General Wood to-day, 
with recommendations of Immediate pardon.
Judge Advocate Dudley and Major Rubcie 

“ore astounded at the discoveries they are 
making. ÛC» V

Captain and Crew of a British 
Schooner Massacred on Ad

miralty Islands.
London. Jan. 9.—Mall advices from New 

Britain report the massacre of the captain 
and crew of 15 men belonging to the Brit
ish schooner Mukumana of New South 
Wales, while trading among the Admiralty 
Islands. Only three boys escaped, and 
the natives, after murdering the sailors, in
augurated a feast ashore and ate their vic
tims.

Ied Into the design., A 
skill as a deer-hnnter 
drawn to fit one comer of the address. 
The address was read by W. C. Stratton, 
who succeeds Mr. Morrow, and replied to 
by the latter at some length. It was sign
ed by E. Mlall, W. J. Gerald and all the 
staff of the Toronto division. The address 
Is as follows :
To John Morrow, Esq., Inspector of in

land Revenue :
Your colleagues of the Toronto branches 

of your Inspection District desire, on the 
occasion of yonr retirement, to give 
pression to the respect and esteem with 
which yon have Inspired them daring the 
long term (over 33 years) during which you 
have so ably filled tbe various positions' 
with which you have been entrusted by the 
Department of Inland Revenue of Canada. 
Your ability and perseverance brought you, 
Inevitably and actually, prominently to the 
front, and finally, through successive pro
motions, to the advanced rank which you 
bave attained in your chosen career, and 
tbe highest Indication of the appreciation 
elicited, by your efforts and usefulness, 

disclosed with the reluctance with 
which the Government consented to part 
with your valuable services. To us, who 
have been brought so closely into contact 
with your genial and courteous personality. 
It is a matter of extreme regret that Ill- 
health has made It necessary that this con
nection should be broken, and It is our 
sincere desire that the clouds of Illness 
shall pass over, leaving yoa to enjoy a 
long and well earned relief from your of
ficial duties. In perfect health and happi
ness, in which we trust your good wife 
may also continue to share, and we wish 
that, you may enter upon your retirement 
with the assurance that we. one and all, 
hope and Intend that the feeling of friend
ship so long sustained shall not cease with 
the conclusion of yonr active official life, 
but shall. If possible, be strengthened by 
the absence of so familiar a figure 'rom 
our midst. We have also the satisfaction 
of assuring you that the Commissioner and 
Assistant - Commissioner graciously and 
cordially Join us In this slight expressloe 
of friendship and respect.

Flour—Ontarli 
$3.00: straight 
garlun patents, 
$3.60, all on tra

Wheat—Ontar 
and west: gone 
1 Manitoba hni 
Northern at 74i

Data—White 
. west.

1000 to 2000 Atbabasea, 1000 to 5000 Big Three,. f I
1000 to 3000 Can. Gold Fields Syn. GOO to 2000 Dardanelles,
1000 to 5000 Deer Trail No. 2, 1000 to 5000 Fairvlew, % Rye-Quoted
500 to 2000 Golden Star, 500 to 2500 Gold Hills, * 50c east.
500 to 2500 Jim Blaine, 500 to 1500 Iron Mask, M I Bran—City n
500 to 2500 Minnehaha (McK.), 1000 to 5000 Monte Christo, •* shorts at $15 h

1000 to 5000 Rambler Cariboo, 500 to 5000 Ratbmullen, 1 Buckwheat—1
500 to 5000 Republic, 500 to 2000 Winnipeg, I
500 to 5000 Waterloo, 500 to 3000 White Bear,. Corn-Canadt
500 to 3000 Van Anda.

As well as close quotations on all ptj^'tandanl n?? share montbirjH Oatmeal-Qu< 
At present figures RAMBLER CARIBOO. I>aT>D< a tEla as a Durchatta^l $3.50 by the l>«

8hhulllrm nFN0STARTeAraABA8CA ’mINNE&AHA (McK.)? and DEER TRAIL N(S| car lot».
2 should be ready for a further advance 10 th,c future, and believe a purrhnwH Peas—At 57r
,n Serera'ITf £?B.C.GOLD FIELPB. MOnJ|» -mediate ,h„ 
CHRISTO and WHITE BEAR are also Hkefy to advance, and on all breaks sh°tilf||g ST. LAI
hc xVpCwllT be pleased to give any informa tlon regarding these or any of the oth 
principal stocks upon application. WANTED—
CAN GOLD FIELDS SYN., CALIFORNIA, GIANT, RAMBLER CARIBOO, B.

GOLD FIELDS.
Correspondence solicited.

Men have been

J. D. SMITH IS DEAD.FRENCH CHAMBER OPENED. SPECIAL 
• OFFERINGS: iCOLD STOCKS.DIED WITHOUT FLINCHING.tx

One of Toronto*» Meet Respected 
Cltlsena Passed Away Last 

Night.
One of Toronto's most respected citizens 

passed away last night In the person of 
J. D. Smith, an old resident of Toronto, 
and one of the oldest dry goods merchants 
In Canada. He died at bla residence, 48 
Isabella-street. He was for a number of 
years connected with the pioneer dry 
goods firm of Crawford « Smith, that was 
established on King-street. He leaves a 
widow and Avo children. The children are 
Norman Smith, superintendent of the 
United Electric Company, and Minnie 
Josephine, wife ot A. Burdette Lee, vice- 
president of the Rice Lewis Company. 
He was 64 years of age.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day.

Deaehanel Re-Elected President of 
the House and M. Fmllleree of 

the Senate.
Paris, Jan. 9.—The Chamber of Deputies

Hungarian Who Killed HI» Sweet
heart Gladly Gave Up HI»

Lite.
Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—William Wasco, a 

Hungarian, was hanged here this morning. 
Wasco met his fate without flinching on 
the scaffold. He prayed and then sofd: 
“Good-bye people. I gladly give my life 
for my sweetheart. I loved her."

The crime for which Wasco was execut
ed was the murder of Annie Sesta'c, a 
comely young Hungarian girl, who had re
fused to marry him.

I

.1
votes, against 221 cast for M. Brlsson, who 
represented the advanced Republicans.

At the formal opening of the Senate M. 
Fallleres was re-elected President of the 
House.

was

THE BOYCOTT IN PLAY.SUIT FOR $200,000.
Alleged Boer Sympathizer» In Vic

toria, B.C., Have Had to Suffer— 
Vessel Scuttled.

Victoria, B.C„ Jan. 9.—Indefinite charges 
of pro-Boer sympathy have resulted In' tbe 
boycotting and serious embarrassment of a 
considerable number of Belgian and Swed- 
ish-Boer citizens, who vigorously repudiate 
anv treasonable connection.

Capt. Victor Jacobson, who was reported 
to have originated the Transvaal aid cam
paign. had a fine sloop bored and scuttled 
at her moorings last night. He and others 
are offering substantial rewards for Identi
fication of their enemies.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

William E. Young Claim» That 
Amount From President Eimea 

of N. Y. Stock Exchange.
New York, Jan. 9.—Preliminary proceed

ings In tbe suit of William Euclid Young 
against Francis L. Eames, as president of 
the New York Stock Exchange, for $200,000, 
have been started before Justice Fitzgerald 
In tbe Supreme Court. Mr. Young declares 
Itat he was maliciously suspended from 
the Stock Exchange, saying that 30 years 
(fgo, when be and Mr. Eames were clerks 
for Polhamus & Jackson, brokers, he slap
ped Mr. Eames' face, and that the last- 
named waited all these years to get bis re
venge. Mr. Fames denies this, saying he 
never worked in a broker's office with Mr. 
Young.

Ontario- 
Alice A .... 6»

2%2% 1
In the Surrogate Court. Hammond Reef ... 16

Application was made In tbe Surrogate Golden Star 
Court yesterday for power to administer I Olive 
the estate of the late Lambert W. Bolton, 
who died last month leaving $1000 in life 
Insurance, 60 cent» In cash and $25 In per
sonal effects. >•

The will of the late Mrs. Margaret Daw
son. widow, disposes of an estate va'ued 
at $1320. Three children benefit under the 
will.

1414 16 1*1 Recrlpt* of f 
biiHholfl of gra 

| of *traw, toge 
E bog*.

Wheat—Firm
____I ' at 69«* to 70c;

19 and 2. Adetokk i Barley-Firm
Street East, | oats-Fi

Toronto, UÆ

amaim34% 34
69% 7475

15 1016 10Saw Bill....................
Camp McKinney—

Cariboo...........
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy .................... 13

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp.. ,. 4

boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill .
Ratbmullen....... 7
Brandon & G. C... 28 23% 28 23
Morrison .................. 7 4 7 4
Winnipeg .................  30 23 28 23%

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Distrlctsw 
.... 32 30 33 29%
... 15 11 16 11

9% 11 0%
11% 10 10 

105 103% 105 103
54 57 54

100 70 100
. 14 12% 14
. 12% 10% 13

10 12

«5
12%
10', g FOX 6 BOSSWrite, wire or 

telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. __j

8
rmer

81c.6060 100
One load of i 

. liny—EnFlcr; 
(11.50 per ton 
for mixed.

Dressed Hogi 
Bold at $5.30 t 

Straw—Easy;

Dewey Get» a. Loving: Cap.
Washington, Jan. 9.—A loving cap of sil

ver made from the melted dimes contribu
ted by over 70,000 American citizens, the 
majority of whom were children, was pre
sented to Admiral Dewey to-day. A small 
gathering assembled in the parlors of the 
Dewey residence on Rhode Island-avenue 
and participated in tbe ceremony.

3 4Shopbreaker» Abroad.
.The stores of Caldwell & Hodglns at 

Queen and John-streets, and J. L. O'Mal
ley, corner of Queens-avenue, were entered 
by shopbreakers on Monday night. In the 
first they secured 40 cents. They had three 
dozen bottles of whisky transferred to the 
lone, but they were evidently disturbed by 
some one, as they left the wet goods be
hind. Nothing was missed from O’Malley's 
place.

100 65 100
85 60 80 MINING STOCKS68

5 6Williams’ Trial To-Day.
Henry Williams was arraigned In the 

Ciiminal Assize . Court yesterday on a 
charge of murdering John Edward Var.'oe, 
on November 24, last. He pleaded not 
guilty, and his trial will commence this 
n orning. John O’Grady was also arraign
ed on a charge of shooting at Peter Small 
with intent to kill.

Mast Walt a While.
The Divisional Court approved Mr. Jus

tice Street’s order In appeal, and refused 
to allow the city to pay out money in court 
to the Trinidad Asphalt Company on the 
old city contract until it is shown who 
should get It.

ton.
Grain—

Bought and Sold on Commission»
Correspondence solicited and information gladly given. Our long al 
exclusive attention to this business has built up a system whii 
keeps us in close touch with the different markets and also the vario 
mining camps and centres.

Wheat, whit
Athabasca ».
Dundee............
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
Payne ...............
Rambler Cariboo .. 5<
Wonderful Group... 4
Crows Nest Coal..39.00 35.00 39.00 34.00
Tamarack .......... 10 7*6 10 8

Republic Camp-
Republic ................... 107 105 106 104*6
Deer Trail No. 2.. 32*6 10% 13 10%
Bonanza ................... 1-Mi 0 3D6 8%
Okanagan .......... 9 6 11% 6

Texada Island-
Van Anda ................ 5% 5% 5% 5*4

Trail Creek-
Big Three .......... 10 7 10 6%
Deer Park ..  ....... 2*6 1
Evening Star......  8*6 7*6 sl/6 7%
Iron Mask ................ 59 54 59 54
Montreal Gold Fids 7 5
Monfe Crlsto Con.. 0% 6
Northern Belle ... 1% ...
Novelty ..................... 2*6 l'Æ 2*/*
St. Paul ..................... 2
Mîiver Bell Con .... *
St. Elmo ................
Virginia .......
Victorv-Triumph ... 5
War Eagle .. ......

r«*d,
fife.
goow
bush

Deaf and Dumb Institute.
The annual report of the Deaf and Dumb 

Institute at Belleville has just been issund 
The accommodation is not -sufficient. For 
Ihis reason a large number of applicants 
have been refused admission, 
number In attendance was 293.
$43,515 to run it for the year. Each inmate 
cost $1GG.09.

.. 31

.. 15 Barley,
Pens, bush. 
Oats, bush . I 
llye, hush. 
Buckwheat. I 
Beans, bush. 

Seed»—
Red clover, i 
Alsike. chold 
Alslke, good 
White clover] 

Hay and StH 
g liny, per ton 
\Jlay, mixed, j 
Straw, sheiif] 

. Straw, loose.] 
Dairy Prodij 

Butter, lb. rn 
w Eggs, new-la 
Ponltry— 

Chickens, pe 
Turkeys, p«*H 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per llj 

—Frnlt and l 
Apples; per I 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, ped 
Onions, per J 
Beets, per I 
Celery, per I 
Turnips, per] 
Carrots, perl 

Freeh >leu<-| 
Beef, fore«ind 
Beef, hlndqu] 
Lnmlv per l*| 
Mutton., carl 
Veal, careasd 
Hogs, dres.sJ

FARM PH

Hay, baled, crJ

Straw, baled. ]
ton............... ]

Potatoes, car 
Butter, cboid 

Bmter, medlu] 
Butter, dairy. | 
Blitter, cream*! 
Bniter, cream«| 
Butter, large ■ 
Eggs, held . ] 
Eggs, new-laidHrney ,,er ,J
Turkeys, per 1 
Grese, per IhJ 
pucks, per l| 
Chickens, per]

Gone to Hiram.
Great Barn» Bnrned.

Chicago. Jnn. 9.—The barns of the South 
Chicago Railway were destroyed by fire In 
Hammond, Ind.. to-day. Thirty-two cars 
were burned. The loss, fully covered by in
surance, is put at $130,000.

The Rev. C. T. Paul, pastor of Cecil-street 
Church of Christ, has accepted a position 
as professor of modern languages in Hiram 
College, Hiram, Ohio. Mr. Paul was pastor 
of Cecil-street Church for three years. He 
left for Hiram on Monday.

4 2Two Murderer» Hanged;
Montrose, Pa., Jan. 9.—Cornelius W. Shew 

and J. J. Egan were hanged here this morn
ing for the murder of Jackson Pepper of 
Rush Township.

The total 
It cost

HAUL & MURRAY,
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.Tel. 60.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
*i Is Now Regarded as an Exact 

Science.
STRENGTH GIVING# !* i3

t
T'fc TT* 1=8 T T T'T'V Means that the system has been sapned of its natural Electricity.

A a. Qr sanden returns strength to WEAK MEN
WITHOUT ÜSIXG DRUGS.

Write to-day for his descriptive book, or consult him at his office. No Charge.

Call at my office for free consultation, or write for my little book, “Three Classes 
of Men,” which explains my method of overcoming weakness by the substitution of 
strength. For 30 years I have made a close study of weaknesses of men which result from 
youthful errors or later excesses. I treat

Parker & Go.* 4 Minnehaha................ 13% 12% 14 12%

Boundary Creek afifi Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ........ "80 75 80

2 1 Old Ironaldes .........
° • ■ Hathmullen .............
5 2 | Brandon and G. C.. 25
7 4 i ;,iorrleon .................... 5%

Winnipeg ................. 27
King (Oro Denoro). 26 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................ 33
Crow's Nest Coal.. $38% ...
Dardanelles .... .. 11% 9
Noble Five...............
Payne . J.....................
Rambler Cariboo ..

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp .... 4

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 ... 100

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (T.I.).... 5% 5% 6 6%

5 4% 4% 4%
2 10% 11% 11%

32 35 32
.... 54 53 55 53

7* V 7 tl Waterloo# 1%
73

ionV 100
6% 6 

20 25 ...
4% 6% 4%

23% 28 24
.. 26 20

30 34 80
$38% ... 

11% 9
ie ... 16 ...

107 104 1-16 104%
56 54% 56 63

3% ...

4 6
5 2%
6 4%t

* Mines and Mining Stocl
Bought and Sold on Commission.

3% 4% 3%
256 249 256 245*

* 've- * o • oar
4 .. 25 18 25 15I. X. L...'.

B. C. Gold Fields. 
Canadian G. F. S.. 
Gold Hills ..............

4H .,p- < .'..ipan e—
4 te3% 3% 3% 3

7% 6% 7% 6%
6 4% 5 4%

Mbrning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 35. 
500 at 35, 500 at 34%: Van Anda. 2500 at 
5%: B. C. G. F.. 750. 100 at 3%; Van Anda, 
1000 at 5%: total sales. 5800.

sales: Golden Star. 500 at 33:

*

4 members Toronto Mining Exchi 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
WEAK MEN

by pouring into their system a great-stream of Nature’s restorer—Electricity. I am the
inventor of the famous

K7 4 3

!/ Tamarack. 1000. 500 at 8%: Novelty, 1000, 
1000 at 1%: B. C. G. F.. 3000, 1000, 8000. 
300 at 3%; total sales, 16,300.

?

4z Gold Hills ................
Deer Trail No. 2... 12
Montreal-London .. 35 
Virtue .L..

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at .35, 500 
at 34%: White Bear. 1000. 1000 at 3%: 
Golden Star. 500, 500 at 34: Van Anda. 1000 
at 5%; B.C. G. Helds. 2100 at .3%: 1 
Maud, 500, 500 at 7; Big Three, 500

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.sJl
DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl.

9 6 0 6
50 ...

2% ... 2% ...
34 .3.3% 33% .32%

4
SPECIAL OFFERING

2000 Rambler-Cariboo with dlvt*i 
dend.

From 1000 to 5000 Golden Star./

It gives just the right amount of Electricity !known and used throughout the world.now
at the proper time. You place the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt comfortably around your 
waist, wearing it nights for two months. It cures while you sleep. The current flows directly through the weakened 

You feel bright and strong and full of vigor.

COPYRIGHTED. Ontario-
Alice A.............
Bullion ........
Empress ........
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef (C) 16 in
Olive.............. v

Trail Creek—
Bl8C.
Cnn. G. F. Syn ... R 7
Deer Park tassess.). 2% 1
Evening Star .......... 8% 5
Iron Mask ................ 62
Montreal G. Fields. 7% 6
Monte Crlsto. Con. T »
Northern Belle .... 2
Novelty 
St. Elmo
Victory-Triumph ... Si .3
Virginia (assess.) .. R
White Bear ....
War Eaele ........
Centre Star.............

Republic Camp—
Republic ..................... 107 104
Jim Blaine 
Lone Pine
Insurgent................. 3% ...
Black Tall .............. 10
Princess Maud (as.) 8% 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................101

i Princess 
, 500 at50

i
0.

Afternoon sales: Gold Hills. 1000, 1000, 
1000, 10-10. 1000 at 4%: Van Anda. 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 500 at 5%.

parts. 1016
7.3 65

m% 8%
4 3%
7% 6%
2 ... 
8% 5

62 ... 
8% 6

1% 1 
2% ...
5 .3

7.3 65
SUSPENSORY ATTACHMENT.

The new suspensory attachment to the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt acts directly upon the prostate gland, blad
der, spermatic cord, et(C., increasing the flow of blood, and toning up all nerves and muscles which control the surround- 
ing’parts. Over 7000 were cured in 1899. There’s no belt in the world equal to the Sanden. Besides our own exclu
sive patents, it embodies all features worth the having which are found in any Electric-therapeutic appliance, 
of others selling Dr. Sanden Electric Belts of mv early, expired and now obsolete patent. Write to-day for my little 
descriptive boolt, sent sealed free, or drop in and consult me at my office, where you can see Belt and test current. No 
charge for consultation.

Mitchell, Wallace 68%
2',

n%Three ..............
Gold Fields .. 4I Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal. Jan. 9.—Sales on the Mining 
Exchange to-day were:

Morning board: Slocan, 200 at 32. 1100 at 
.33: Deer Trail No. 2, 1000 at 10%; Payne, 
1000 at 104.

Afternoon board: Big Three, 100 at 8, 
500. 500. 5001 at 7% (W.Ih-l: Morrison, 500 
at 5; Montreal-London, 1000, 1000 at 34.

7s Yonge Street.
Phone 468.

I 7 5%5%Beware Robert Cochran4 H2% 1 . Price Hat re 
*• Kona, No. V
H i'". No. 1
Hjde". No. 1 i 
llldea. No. 2 f 
îi 'Je". No. 2 
» den. No. 8 , 
«Idea, cured 
£alfHkinN, No. 
Ualfukln*. No 
I ntnhukln*. fr 
Fell h, frcKh 
Tnjlow, rendei 
Wool, fleece . 
->>ool, unwagb

44
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchangl 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Chicago business and mining shares tl 
acted. Phone 316.

8 55 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
esnuot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmclee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sore. ed

!
3% 3

255 248
156 150

. .3% 3

. 254 240
158 152 ed

t 4 107 100
J 26 E. E. Sheppard Sued for Libel, j

A wilt for alleged libel was served npeg 
E. E. Sheppard last night by the lawyer 
Mayor Macdonald. The writ Is said t» ™ 
the outcome of a recent article published **■ 
The Saturday Night,

274 DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1718. 4 3% 210 ... 
8% 6

105 ...

4
4 Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. $4
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es in which " The Slater 

favorite, and one of the 

Dt-fitting yet designed.

Foot-form ” is that it will 
ly with a shoe that seems

of a broad toed shoe and 
right size will never have

ible, " Canuck Calf ”— 
French Patent, . French

widths and styles, 

the makers stamped on 
of value, $5.00 and $3-50»

LE ONLY AT

Stores
onge St.

* !

i

/

1
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A. E. ANES & 00.,ILMÏÏD TONSILS.Imperial Life ... ..... 14T
National Trust................ 131%
Von. Gas ....
Montreal Gas........... 100
Dom. Telegraph ............
Ont. & Ou’Ap............ 65

W. L.,pref. Go 
Van. Vas, Ry. ... 91%
Tor. Klee. Light... 137% 

do. new ....
General Electric

do. pref.............
Conj. Cable .. . 

do. coup bond 
do. reg. bonds 

Boll Telephone 
do, rights .. ..

Richelieu & Out.
Toronto Ry. ..
London St. Ry. ... 185 
Halifax Elec. T... 100 
Ottawa St. Ry. ... 200 ... 200
Ham. Steamboat ... 85
Lon. Elect. Light...........  112% ...
Luxfer Prism, pref. 112 110% 112
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 148 142

do. new................... 140 154% 140
Cycle & Motor ..
Certer-Crume .. .. 107 
Crow's Nest Coal.. 150 140
Twin City Ry 
Payne Mining .. .. 108 
llunlop Tire, pref. 108 103% 108
War Eagle ...............  251 250 251
Republic......................  107 104% 107
Cariboo (McKLn.).. 115
Golden Star............... 33% 33
Virtue........................... 56 53 55
Empress ...................... 2% 1
Brit Con L & I.... 100 ...
Cau L & N I.,.,..» 90 ... ,>,
Can. Permanent.....................115
Canadian 8 & L..............
Central Can Loan..
Dom. Sav............................. ..
Freehold L. & 8... 90 ...
Ham. Provident. . 112 110
Huron & Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c..............  166

Imperial L. & Inv.. 100 
Lon. & Can. L.& A. 60 
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L & D...................

do 20 per cent........... Ill
People's Loan .... 36 25
Real Estate L. & D. ...
Toronto Sav & Loan .
Tor.
West

to 950 pounds each are scarce, with prices 
tirni at «3.40 to 13.75 per cwt.

Feeding Hulls—Hulls for the byre» sold
"Buffalo Sttfckora-Yearilng stecrs. SOO to

s&r-s. m asteers of the same weight sold at 32 to 
#2.60 per cwt.

Milch Cows—There were
' springers offered. Phv== ----------

ranging all the way from #25 to

'SrSfSSL “end ttSW-M
n few choice lots of ewe* and wethers for
<Xllogs-^L>(4?vCries large, 8014, with prices 
firmer. Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbS' each, un- 
fed and unwatered (off cars). sol6at #1.5J,
thick fats at #3.87% and lights #4.12% per Excbenge valuee are
C Olives—About 20 calves sold from #4 to Çh.“«toe. with light busing». in
#10 each. -lew,,,isfaction all Montreal the stock mat net to quiet,

There was considerable dtosa.lsfactlon all gome lssueg firmer.
«e”tooantoM thicket hog-- being brought b, f London" to* day report Grand 
forward. Mr. Harris stated that fully one- T^ first pref. at 83%, secoud pref. at 
third of those sold to-day were of that r{..r,*a,,lrl third pref. at 19%. Hudson Ba> 
chS£ Farmers ore foolish to keep their at £20%. Anaconda 8.
hoes until they become too fat, and thoy » * •
onght to know by this time that there to Th neraI London markets were report- 
a vast difference In the price, -hey being 1 » duU pending further deye.opments
62%c per cwt. lower than selects at tne *"y progrès of the,war closlag dull 
nr** sent time. .,,,,1 inuptivv with vevy limited business in1 Wlillfcm Levûck bought 340 cattle, mixed jj department. Consols closed heavy at 
hatchers’ and exporters, at #3.50 to #4, and money and 98% for account. The
#4.25 to #4.40 for picked lots of butcL-e-e, p* uulrket discount rate eased to 4% per 
and #4.50 to #5.12% per cwt. tor exporters. ' t y<>reign bourses were very dull ana 

T. G. Colwlll sold 8 cattle, mxed batch- featureletia. 
era anti exporters, 2 weighing 127,« lbs. each, i 
at #5; 2 cows. 1300 lbs. each, at #4 t er Th:e net goId balance In the United States 
cwt.: 1 bull, 1650 lbs., at #4.50, 80 lambs. 'Treasury at Washington this morning was 
at #4-50 per cwt., and a few sheep at #3.i0 «234,576,708, a decrease of #798,763. 
per cwt. * * *

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought some light I American securities opened quiet in Lon- 
feeders, 900 to 050 lbs.each.at #3.50 to #3.75 1 âon nt about parity level and remained 
per cwt. ; a tew stockera, at #2.50: 2 loads steady throughout, with operators Inactive, 
batchers’ cattle, at $3.82% and #3.90, re- Tne closing tone was steady. Spanish 
epectlvely; several lots of lambs at #1 to L'ours closed 65%. The amount of bullion 
#4.50 per cwt.. and sheep at #3.20 per cwt. ta.kcn Into the Bank of England to-day was 

D. O’Leary sold one lot of butchers’ cat- £119,000. Of this sum £50,000 was trans- 
tle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt. ferred to the Indian currency account.

A. Y. Hall sold one load of butchers' cat- . • « •
tie. 110S lbs. each, nt #4.40 per cwt. Wall Street.

F. Kltchinga sold ™ne1insaiL,<>fThe heaviness In the London market was 
butchers and exporters, 1108 libs., at #4.35 onljr 6llghtly reflected In a few of the iu-
P HeUBgan and Lunness bought some feed ternatlonat stocks. The majority of stock* 
ers for the byres tit $3 to $8.40 per ewt. moved upwards. Changes weic restricted 

Alex. Levack bought 33 butchers' cattle to small fractions In all cases. The lead 
at #4 to #4.60 per cwt.. the latter price Ing feature of the market during the first 
being for choice picked lots. week in January has, bo all intents ana

J. Vance sold 25 mixed butchers and ex- purposes, ceased at the present level of
prices. A series of encouraging events has 
afforded a pretty good test of speculative 
sentiment by being totally Ignored. There 
have been new entries to the list of dlvi- 
(Iend-pay!ng stocks and hat-reases In the 
dividend rate of established dividend-pay
ers.

Wool, pulled, super.............. 0 10
Wool, pulled, extra .............. 0 10
Tallow, rough..........

0 17
0 20 228 224%

0 01% 0 03% BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

toBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 0.-(12.30.)-Whoat, Nor., 

spring, 0s Id: No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 3%d, 
reel winter, 5s lOd; corn. 3s 6%d; prea, 6» 
5d; pork, prime western mess, 66s 3d, tara, 
prime western, 30s 3d; American, refined, 
31s Od; tallow, Australian, 27a: 
can, good to flue. 27s 6d: bacon, long clear, 
light, 34s 6d: heavy, 34a; short c ear, heavy. 
33s Od; Cheesei colored, 59s; white, 5ts bu, 
wheat, dull: com, easy.

London—Open—Wheat off the coast, quiet 
and steady; on passage rather easier; 
English country markets steady; corn, off 
the coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet
“‘paris—'Wheat, Jan. 18t 5c, March and 
June 18f 95c; flour, Jan. 23f 90c, March and 

_ __ _ rvcnlne Jan. 9. June 25f; French country markets quiet.Tuesday Evening, aan Liverpool - Opening-Spot wheat, dut:
tn Chicago to-day the wbent market w Kor.hem spring, 6a Id; futures, dull; 

weak at the opening, and there wa» ^ March, 5s 9%d; May. 5s 9%d; spot corn, 
break, followed by a recovery, ana qulef 3s 5V£j. futures, quiet, Jan., Feb. 

the closing quotations wer« higher an(1 March, 3s 5%d; flour. Its fid.
vea-erday Jnn., 65c: May, 68%c to 68%c, Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull;. Nor-
?,nd Julv 68%c to 68%c. them spring. 6s Id; futures, steady. March
una Jut), oo7« e ^ , v tn. and May, 0s 9%d; spot corn, quiet, new,

Liverpool wheat futures were weak to 3g g^d; ft|d ;tx 5%(l. futures, quiet, Jan., 
day,' closing %dto %d ™’., March and May, 3s 5%d; floor. 17s

Earls wheat Cls unchanged at 18t Be j London-Ctoso-MiUse,
Jan. Flour unchanged.^ at 231 uc ior

p-tmir recelots In Montreal to-day, 1209 
barrels: market quiet nml .'‘“'‘b11”^1' lgnr 
, The New ^rgrïïîwcma^vàncedTe 

notoita (1 20 of a cent) at the opening 10-

55Can. N.
Burdock Blood Bitters cured Mr. 

John Couch, of Wiarton, Ont., 
11 years ago, and he has had 
no return of the trouble.

91%Encouraging News From South Africa 
Wanted Badly.

137Chicago Quotations -Higher, but 
Trading Was Light.

, ............................about B0 cows
ringers offered, l’rlees were earner, iéôiiô

Act as agents for corporations in the issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36

189% 188% 1891 
103 101% 103
103 102 103
180 172% 181

70% ... 
107 104% 106
101% 101%

'A. E. AMES, i Members Toronto 
D. D. FRASER. ( Stock ExchangeNew York Was »«•** ®™«1 Near the 

General
Market la Sensitive to Rumors of 
Forego Complleatlona—Coru Prices 
Advanced—A Recovery In Oat 

provisions 

Commercial News.

Decline*
Stock*

Financial

Cloee, When 
Were

Ulcerations or Ulcerated Sores, no mat
ter where they oçcur on the body, are an 
indication o£ bad blood. There is no 

of curing them and healing up the 
gores unless the blood is purified, and 
there is no remedy can do tins with such 
effectiveness as Burdock Blood fitters. 
The case of Mr. John Couch, wh.ch we 
give below, is only another example of 
the wonderful thoroughness and perman
ency of the curing properties of B.B.B.

Here is the letter written by Mr.Co«c>t* 
Wiarton, Ont., Jan. SSrd,

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
EL B- Obler^

Scored—Cunadian
186Firmer—LatestClosed Steady—Latest Seem

News,

100
means

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osler*

93 00 0.1
102% 107 AMMOND.no

or, 64% 04% Û. A. CASE,103 108

daughter, dated

“ This is to certify that some years ago 
my father, John Couch, was troubled with 
ulcers in his tonsils. After suffering for 
about a year and getting no relief from the 
doctors, he was advised to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which he did.

“On taking the first bottle there was a 
great change for the better, and before 
the second bottle was finished he was 
completely cured. We have great faith 
in B.B.B. as a blood purifier and_ family 
medicine, and would recommend it to all 
those who suffer from any disease resulting 
from Impure blood.“ ETTA J. COLCH.

Here is the letter written a short time ago 
by Mr. John Couch:

“It is now nearly eleven years ago since
I took Burdock Blood Bitters for ulcerated
tonsils, from which I had suffered for 
about a year.

“The cure made then was a complete 
I never had the

STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

115spot i quotations. 
18s: American mixed, 17s 3d; flour, spot 
quotations, 23s 3d; Antwerp wheat, spot 
steady; quotations, No. 2 It. W„ 16f.

Parts—Wheat—Tone quiet; Jan., 18f 05c; 
March and June. 18f 95c; flour, tone dull, 
Jan., 23f 90c; March and June, 24f 80c.

34

112• * eSay. "78 ^Chicago Market.
. » xt in no# noils and Du- , & Wardwell report the follow-Wheat receipts at Minneapolis na u tog fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 

luth to day were 365 cars, against mi a Trade t0.day .
week ago and 430 » 89 car»- corn „.u Open High Low Close
at Chicago were: Wheat, 89 cars, corn, Wheat—May .#0 67% 0 08% 0 67% 0 6h%
780, and oats, 3u5. “ —July. 0 68 0 68% 0 67% 0 68%

Receipts o, whest at Liverpool the put « gg g b » 33
three days were 120,000 centals. Inc![ feme i*0*—May . .10 92 10 95 10 77
78.000 centals of American. Corn satue Lard—Mav ... 6 02 6 02
time 170,403 bushels. ^ S. Ribs—May.. 5 77 6 77

Manchester Batter Market.
Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester,

Eu8-. report the butter and cheese markets 
at Manchester as-follows: Although the 
holidays have interfered with business to 
somfc extent this week, still there has been 
a good demand for butter. Arrivals of l>an 
lsh and Swedish cannot be ascertained with 
aay degree of accuracy. Merchants met 
buyers freely, and prices may be said to 
be about 2 .shillings lower. Australl 
have had a poor market. Canadian hae 
sold fairly well and is wanted for the le 
retail cut. We quote the market as under:
Choicest Danish and Swedish, 121s to 126s; 
choicest Finnish, 116s to 118s; choicest 
Irish creams, 114s to 116s; choicest Aus.
Dalian, 104s to 108s; choicest Canadian,
106s to 110s.

. Cheese—The demand has been very slow, 
and any sales that have been made were 
at last week's rates.

Nexv York Produce.
New York. Jan. 9.—Flour— Receipts, 14,428

wiotiîii a®68tate and i ye y. Knipe sold 83 hogs at $4.37% per
«nî?tmS,onS?<îïJlna?A WeSk: MLnne* '• cwt., uitcuUed; 7 butchers' cows and helf-
fnl? iÀ IaÎVi ’ «V'iŸV vÀn0' [yf Cour- Hrm; ers, 950 lbs. each, at #3.25.
$3 6-) to # ttio'15 WhP^Ite'i.einC ^ W' B- Mo1».t Thedfwd sold 20 butchers’
bushels; sales, 685,000 bushels; options open- j^bnlïï ïeno'll^ ^th#4 50 îe^end6' CWt'! 
ed weak under cable news, but subse. 'J w Mn,n Faweett sold 19 Vmtehe™'
G7 77"X ! at «TtoFa^ ÎS c\V;UtaCX $55

73 13-itie. Bye, steady ; ’state’, 55c to 5tlc, cwt- and 80me lambs at #4.37%
e.I.f., New York carlots; No. 2 Western, \villbim r ernek shinned tiv
60%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn-Receipts,-60.975 :»nd two^cara kheen^fn. îvnnrt V „
bushels; sales, none; options opened weak g” V It C M sheel>’ aU for eIPort. 'la
through the influence of cable news and tue ; '8 'na,'i|„an th- fl,.m ,
drop in wheat, and was dull all the toorn- ,.,'“.^1..” t,. ^
Ing. Oat»—Receipt». 113,100 bushels; op- : Si ïh^tionThrna #£oUday
tlons quiet; track white State and Western, two h(y>nait
31c to 85c. Butter—Receipts, 8074 pack- - mouths, haa arrived home. Mr. Haul
ages; steady; State dairy, 20c to 28e;\lune !,0O”ngJ 
creamerv *#4c to 28V»c' factorv 17<* to 2.1c better than when he wont -away, and . Cheese—^Receipt*, îtoM 'packagls; Arm ings h'L,ma,?y ,frlen,da’
-Receipts, 13,397 packages: weak and flen ManitnlM^rtltw-her1iteu“|erwf,il r" 
’ower; State and I’enna., 24c; Western. 24c, .f?’ nn/(f,,of H- A- Mullins,
loss off. Sugar, raw, strong; fair retinlng, <h» Man ), was a visitor at
3%c; centrifugal. 06 test, 4 5-I6c; molasses 1|d" wlf? end^mtj» 'Af' brought

^voo.7 ^et7^' Lad* dU"'. H0PSl 6t<?Ady- KfMttie. ehotoe............#4 75 to #5 12%

’ 9 ________ -, Export cattle, llglR ....... 4 40 4 60
' rhte.ao i’;1bdrt lmHs, choice ............ 4 00 4 SO

Eiport bulls, light.................3 40
McIntyre A: Wardwell say: Loans of good nutchera’ and
Wheat—The early wmtkness to the market exporters, mixed ,.T.......... 3 87% 4 12%

was caused by the %d decline to Liver- Butcuers’ cuttle, nicked lota 4 25
lxiol, but on the break of nearly %c the •• -ood 3
offerings through commission houses were •< medium""mlrêii"" a an
not large. The local scalping element was .. common 3 in
bearish and there was considerable short <• inferior ...........................~K
selling. Liquidation of the long Interest Feeders heavy ..................... u £%
was much tighter to-day, and general com- Feeder lieht ..........................a an
mission business was small. A reaction of yrnckera ........................... 5 on
%c from the low point occurred, due to Milch cows.................................05 nn
overselling and on reports bf foreign com- 7 ,,“   4 im
plications, to which, the market Is likely to Shee'  5 nKbe very sensitive. There was nothing in K U^nks ne- cwt"" -• m
the general news of Importance. Dieted ewes and" *Corn—The market yielded slightly to the Wpn1or«’^toted ewes and 
depressing Influence of wheat eariy to the , .
session, but the undertone was firm, and hy,,?„ %$3oPovor" 'i(in YhV IS 
later prices advanced %c to %<•. more actlv- „8S' fhp[SeV„^Icr 100 bs- 4 50 
ity and good class of commission house buy- .. '122Ing. Tbcre Is no change to the country jl^r:"naer 160 ,bs- 4 12^
situation. Receivers and elevator people corn-ieu
report very small offerings at all points.
The local and consumptive demand con
tinues good. The shipping and export en
quiry Is fair.

Oats—This market has recovered the de
cline of yesterday. The speculative trade 
Is light. The country movement 1» small 
and holders show no disposition to sell 
more freely. The cash and shipping demand 
Is good.

1‘rovlslons—Strong and higher at opening.
Commission houses bought freely. Ou the 
advance packers and local operators sold, 
causing quick decline. Advance In grain 
markets prevented further decline to pro
visions. Market closes steady ht about 
lowest price of the day. Estimated bogs 
to-morrow, 39,000.

Bartlett, Freiner & Co. (J. A. MacKellar).
21 Meiinda-street, received by private wire 
the fallowing despatch :

Wheat—The wheat market In. the early 
part of the session ruled weak, and prices 
declined %c below last night, owing to 
discouraging advices from Europe, but at 
the decline there was liberal covering b.w 
shorts, which caused loss to be recovered.
Liverpool reported their market as dull, 
very little demand, %d lower for the day.
Continental markets were also lower.
Trade was fairly large all day. and It looks 
ns though, after the break we have had 
of almost 3c a bushel, some reaction would 
be In order, but whether auy permanent 
advance can be maintained will depend 
the export demand. Cars to-morrow 4o.

Richardson & Co. send the following 
despatch to Thompson & Heron, 10 Dost 
King-street:

The only real feature to-day was con- 
tlneed rumors of trouble between England 
and Germanr. It was freely rumored that 

English gunboat bad fired on a German 
war vessel. As a rule, these rumors have 
no foundation, and we must confess we 
totally disbelieve them. At the same time 
this and the fact that there was cowl buying 
of wheat at around 67%c for May had the 
effect of causing an upturn In the market, 
the first in several days. The demand for 
cash wheat shows hut little change and 
cannot lie said to be encouraging. The flour 
trade, so far ns Chicago Is concerned. Is 
also rather at n standstill, but this always 
lmnncns on such n market ns we have lmd 
the last week or so. Northwest receipts 
365 cars, against 430 a year ago Clearances 
387.000 bushels. Local receipts 89 cars.
Ma)* wheat closes at 68%c to 68%c.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.17G

OP LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 3825.

000,009.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 839L

« Assets exceed $21,- 
Canadlan investments over $!.• 
Offices 28 East Wellington.

0 24 121
10 77 

5 90 5 90 
5 70 5 70 (in

126Danubien shipments of wheat lest week 
were 232,000 bushels, as against 104,0*1 
bushels the corresponding week ot last 
year.

9o ::: f. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent. 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood._____________

Mortgage ....
Can. L. &.8.

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: ___ „
10 at 269; C. P. R.. 25 at 91%: Toronto 
Electric, 10, 6 at 135%; Gen. Electric, 10 at 
169: Telephone rights. % at 71, % at 71, % 
at 71, % at 71: Republic, 500 at 105; Gold
en, Star, 600 a t 33%, 500 a t 34.

Seles at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 2, 
8, 4, 40 at 145: Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 50 
nt 62: C.V.R., 25 at 91%; Cable, 25, 75. 25, 
25, 25, 25 at 189, 1, 1 at 190: Telephone 
rights, %, %, %, 2 at 71: Toronto Gen. Trusts, 24 2t 144: Republic, 500 at 105: 
Twin City, 25 at 64%.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 2 at 144%: 
Imperial. 1 at 211: C.P.R.. 25, 75, 25. 26, 
25, 25. 25, 25. 2, 25. 100, 100, 25: 25 at 91; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 135: General Elec
tric, 5 at 105; Telephone rights, 5 at 71.

100
Dominion Bank, 20,

Bradstreet reports an Increase In the 
world's visible supply of wheat this week 
of 1,287,000 bushels. East of Rockies de
creased 13,000 bushels, and to Europe and 
iiflixit Increased 1.300.000 bushels. Corn 
Increased 925.000 bushels. Oats decreas?d 
85,000 bushels.

F. Q. Morley & Co.
and permanent one, as 
slightest return of the trouble since. ^ Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mining Section Board ot Trade).porters at #3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

A. Wiggins sold 45 hogs, unculled, at 
#4.40 per cwt.; 30 export lambs at $4.70 
per cwt.

James Harrio bought 80 mixed bntchers 
and exporters,, 1150 lbs. each, at an average 
of #4.25 per ewt. all round.

Zeeguian & Mayhee bought 12 light feed
ers, 700 lbs. to 900 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
#3.40 per cwt.

S. Cook sold 10 lambs at $4.75 per cwt.; 
6 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.

Weetey Dunn bought 200 sheep t 
average of #3.50 per cwt.: 425 lam 
an average of #4.50 per cwt. ' '9 calves at 
#8 each.

Wiarton, Ont.ana
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comnilssln

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
■Telephone 8884.

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Jan. May. July.

0 0S% 0 68% 
0 74% 0 73%

at Im- f IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,
C CHURJ STREET, TORONTO.

Capital _ _
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

John Stark S Co.,Chicago.................. .. O65
Milwaukee .'.'' .0 68% 0*68% 0 70% 0 68

Toledo'011!3 ::.".oto% :::: olt SSS
Detroit, red ..0 69% ....
Detroit, white.0 64% ....
IMlilllll. No. 1 
Northern .. .0 66% ....

Duluth, No. 1
hard..................0 64%.........................

Minneapolis .".0 65%...................... ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The money situation has ceased to cause 
anxiety, owing to the return flow from do
mestic centres and the cessation of the 
drain into the sub-Treasury. Money mar
kets abroad have come through the crisis Montreal Stock*,
of the yearly settlements and are steadily 7an o -Close—Canadian Pa-
working towards ease, so that the drawing Montreal, Jan. V. ^.tose-canauian ^
ot gold from New lork Is now believed to eom’ 6 and -y . Duluth, pref., 16 and 13%; 
have ceased, at least for the time belli.. Cr)m cable, 189 and 187%: Richelieu & 
Far-reaching accomplishments towards bar- 0ntar|0 305 anfi 104%; Montreal St. Ity.. 
monlzlng great railroad Systems have been e’nd ^79: Halifax Electric Ry., 1«0
announced, and disastrous trade wars have and qq. Toronto St. Ry., 101% and 101%: 
been patched up, according to all appear- 8t Jl>hn F,iec. Ry.. 118 offered; Twin City 
ances. The email effects produced by all Transit, 65 and 64%; do., pref., 140 n-sked; 
these Important developments are cited by Montreal Gas, 190 and 188; Royal Electric, 
Ibe bear element as Indicating small hopes igs end 183; Montreal Telegraph, b.c„ xd„ 
for any advance In prices. There was n 177 and 172: Halifax Heat & Light. 10 offer- 
small opening advance In stock» In pppost- ed: Beil Telephone, xd., xn*., 185 end 172A. 
tlon to the heaviness to London and to syrn- Dom. Coal Co., 44 offered: Montreal Cotton,
T r a ns l T ‘ ‘ Th mos t “en tire1" d Isa ppeara ne c ÏÏÏ‘w;°*SM!H£u£
^ÿtog^manTto6"^ of^.lght Co.ilto offerad; Dom. Cotton^lllto <X.

offerings, then allowed ,1?vSnent^of Virtue. 55 and 54%; Montreal London, xd..
sag, until the active selling motement of Payn” Mining Co., 110 aud
the last two hours, which 1°^ Prices Itepublle Mining Co., xd., 106% ami
easily and rapidly downward. There were j;astern Townships, 155 offered: Com- 
a few feeble rallies, sufficient to cause some merce 145 anfi 142%: imperial, 210 offered: 
Irregularities, but the tone In the main Hochelaga. 140 asked: Flem. Coal, 27 anti 
continued weak until the close. The dlvl- ^q. Meet and Light Bond», 75 asked; Col- 
dends on Louisville and Federal Steel cum- 0red Cotton Bonds, 100 and 99%. 
mon were not announced until near the Morning sales: C. P. K-, 125 at 91%. 50 
close but the bears counted upon their ex- at 91%: Cable, 25 at 188%; Montreal Ry., 
ercislng an unfavorable effect as not being 00 at 280%, 125, 49 at 280; Toronto R.Vm 
im to expectations. The general conviction 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%: Twto 
that further reverses to Grent Britain In (My,.60 at 65. 25 at 04%. 50 at 64%: Royal 

Africa are "possible, and rumors of Electric, 50 nt 185: Telephone rights, 3% 
romonStiOM Involving further em- at 71%, 3 at 72%, 1% at 71, % at 71%, % 

Tor (Irak Britain: were isitued at 71; Telephone, ex rights, 14 at 175; Dom. barrassments for Great untam, were: Cotton, 25 at 92%, 25 at 93; Bank of Mont
real, 4 nt 256: Commerce, 40, 29 nt 144.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 1 nt 92, 150 
at 91; Cable, 3 at 190, GO at 188%, 25 at' 
188%; Toronto Ry„ 60, 25 at 101%; 25 at 
101%; Twto City. 100 at 64; Royal Electric, 
57 at 184; Bell rights, % at 71%; Dom. Cot
ton, 50 at 02%, 50 at 91%; Montreal-London, 
xd,, 1000 at 35.

StockBrokers and Inrestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and eold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jtfka Stake. Edward B. Freeland. -

at an 
hs at1

0 67% ....

$400,000(•

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly & Oo., New York,Flour—Ontario patents^ In bags, #3.40 to 

#3.60: straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $3.85: Manitoba bakers’, 
#3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and wblte, 66c north 
and west; goose, 09c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 70c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 15c to 26%c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c ou track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. In 
car lota.

Peas—At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. 1AWRENÇÉ MARKET.

BROKER,
- Toronto.

(See particulars below.)

director*•

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
. Toronto,

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vico-Pres.
Vlce-President/#t. Stephen Bank, N.B.

FLEMING, C. E., -È. C. 

SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

Janes Building
Telephone 1122.

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 66 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lose Bldg,'

haa arrived home, ___
gap was on the market to-day looking much

was
SIR SANDFORD 

M. G.
HUGH 

writer.

THOMASTeWALMSLEY. Esq. Vlce-Presi- 
dent Qneen City ' Insurance Company 

H M PKLLATÏ, Esq., President Toronto
OWENCJONCHhEsq°.T^; London. Eng.

The Company. Is. authorized to act 
fpp Acent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

^interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded na.r- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. _ r»AT,>ieGovernment. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4^4 per cent, per annum.

j. S- LOCKIE, Manager

Phone Ilia
PRIVATI WIRES.

Director Ontario Bank.
late AssistantEsq., J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(■Member Tor.nte Sleek ExebsegeA

STOCK BROKER. V

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and3 65

with effect.

-slSSIfS
to react front the start* and this continued 
In evidence up to the close. For the first 
two hours business was on a very entail 
scale. The threatened demonstration 
against the shorts In Sugar, B.R.T. and 
other specialties in which a large interest 
on that side is known to exist, held the 
traders In check, but Its failure to materi
alize, together with Mr. W. K. Vander
bilt’s departure on a long European yacht
ing trip, and the apparent withdrawal ot 
other substantial interests In the market, 
later to the afternoon, Induced selling for 
both accounts, under which prices broke 
quite sharply. Declines ranging from 1% 
to 2% points were general to all the active 
stocks. , , ,

Call money was easy and in free suppli
ât 5% per cent, and 5 per cent, during the 
day. Foreign exchange easier and % low
er, and statements were made by Import
ant banking Interests that gold export 
movement was thought to have culminated 

New York, Jan. 9.—Reeves—Receipts 290; in view of the much lower London and 
nothing doing; feeling stead, Cables conttoenta^dlscoaat^tes. contlm]es
quote sharp decline In refrigerator beef; to „e the polnt on whlch the action of the 
selling to-day at 9%c to 9%c per lb. Ex- 1 market hinges. As the short Interest to 
ports 560 cattle, 1416 sheep and 45bU,quar- the market Is fairly large,'we are not sure 
tors of beef; to-morrow,15u cattle, 90 Tineep that further British reverses to the near 
and 2190 quarters of beef. I future, or political complications, would

Calves—Receipts 152; 300 on sale; dull cause much of a break, especially as there 
and lower; 20U unsold, including car of i8 uot much loosely-held stock hanging over 
southern calves; veals $4.50 to #8, little the market, 
calves $4, barnyard calves #2.50 to $3. Bartlett, Frazier * Co. say:

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts 1 —)t; 11 cars Lack of support by Insiders to-day will 
on sale; sheep Ann; lambs steady; two „lfe to the traders n reassuring confidence 
cars unsold; common to choice sheep $J to thllt tllp insiders on a number of active ls- 
$4.75; lambs, good to choice, $U.d7% to 8ll(,s want to see the market work to a
$U-7ÿ- , . __________.___lower leve.l. We advise our friends, there-

Hogs—Receipts 3j07. 1% cars on sale, fore tQ take a<jTantage of all npurts to sell, 
slow, at $4.<0 to $4-80, choice light state as indications point to q lower level before
hogs aud pigs #4.8u to #4.vu. we s’jfi!! gee any sustained upward move

ment.
L. G. Qulnlin & Co., New York, send the 

following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 West King-street:

Tie opening ot our market to-day was 
the dullest that we have had for some 
time. London bought a few stocks, but 
their purchases were so small'as to have 
little or no effect upon the market. There 
was a little buying of the steel stocks on 
account of the declaration of 1% per cent, 
on Pressed Steel Car Co. The strongest 
stocks on the ll#t were Sugar and B.R.T. 
The market at present Is practically to 
the hands of traders, who are to the main 
bearish, maintaining that the British posi
tions In South Africa have been bettered 
very little. The tone continues easy, clos
ing quotations recording lowest for the day. 
Total sales of stocks amounted to 381,700.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
4 40
4 00

HENRY A. KING & C0„3 60a an
s oo
4 OO 
3 75
2 75 

52 00 
10 00
3 05 
2 75

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO.
New York Stock*.

The range to prices on the New York 
Stock Exchange to-day was as -follows:

135Receipts of farm produce were large. 2350 
bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay, and live 
of straw, together with about 300 dressed
“vheat—Firm; 350 bushels red and white, 

nt 69c to 70c; 500 bushels of goose, at 71c.
Barley—Firmer; 1000 bushels sold at 45c 

to 40%e.
Oats—Firmer; 500 bushel» sold at 30c to

Open High Low Close 
. .. 132 133% 129 129%
. ..102 102%

“ .
152% 53% "50% "si 

.... 73% 73% 72% 72%

.... 48% 49 47 47%
..... 117% 117% 115% 115% 
. w 121% 122 119% 120

106% 106% 104% 104% 
% 12% 12 12*m m

39% 39%
36 36

O.C. BAINES,THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Suçar .............
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco 
Anaconda ..
Gen. Electric 
Fed. Steel ..

<to. pref. .. 
steel & Wire,
St. Paul ..
Burlington ..
ltock Island...............
Chic. Great West .. 12
Nor. Pacific............. —
Nor. I’ac., pref.... 73
Mo. Pacific. ............. 40%
Sou. Pacific. .. .. 80% 37%
Atchison.................... 19% 19% 18% 19
Atchison, pref.. .. 60% 60% 59% 60
Tex. Pacific.................15 15 14% 14%
Lou. & Nash............... 78% 79% 77% 77%
Sou. Ry., pref.. .. 52% 52% 02 52
N. & W„ pref. ... 67% 68 67% 67%
N. Y. Central ....135% 136% 133 138
Can. Sou........................ 49 .................................
Pennsylvania .. ..131 131% 129% 129%
C. C. C................... .. 63% 63% 60% 60%
Wabash, pref. .... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Halt. & Ohio .. .. 53 50% 05% 55%
Jersey C’en..................118 118 116 116
Reading»... ............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Reading, pref............. 01% 52 49 49
Del. & Had...............114%...................................
N Y., O. & W......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pae. Mall ................... 44% 44% 42% 42%
Ches. & Ohio .... 30% 30% 29% 29%
Con. Gas........................194%............. ...
People's Gas .. .. 104 104% 102% 102%
Manhattan ................ 04% 95% 98% 93%
Metropolitan.............174% 174% 171% 173
Brooklyn U. T. ... 73% 75% 72 —
Twin City ....
Ten. C. & I...
Western Union 
111. Central ..

.... 4 50 4 75 
4 65

99%
31%

99%
(Member Toronto 6ioc* a.*cuuuge., 

Bays and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Bold 
on commission. M»

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-ttreet.

31%

4 00ole. AND3 0U 
2 00

One load of spring wheat sold at 68^c. 
Hay—Easier; 40 lends sold at $10 to 

$11.50 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $9.50 
for mixed.

Dressed Hogs—About 300 dressed hogs 
acid at $5.35 to $5.50 per cwt.

Straw—Easy; five loads sold at $8 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush................. 0 61*
“ fife, bush.,

goose, bush, 
bush .. ..

stags •>
COMPANY. LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00 Bartlett, frazler & Co.THE CATTLE MARKETS.

62Cable* Quote a Sharp Decline In Re
frigerator Beef.

73%
40% STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcleslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

$0 69 to $0 70 Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO

President—Hon. J, R. STRATTON, M.F.F,

.. 0 68% ....

.. 0 71 ....
0 45 0 46%
0 60

Barley,
Pena, bash................
Oats, bush............
ltye, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush.
Behns, bush............

Seeds—

21 Melinda Street, TereetA
Ô’31 186(I 80

0 62%
0 50 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

. 1 IS1 i'2Ô Chartered to act as Executor, Adminls- 
Guardlnn, Trustee, etc. Agent fortrntor.

Investment of moneys and management of 
Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills

$4 25 to $5 20Ited clover, per bush 
Alslke. choice to fancy.» 6 50
A1 Kike, good No. 2..............
White clover, per bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
I 'Hay, per ton......................... $10 00 to $11 50

XVHay, mixed, per ton .. .. 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ....

^ Eggs, new-laid ..........
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb ...
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb................

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bhl ...
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush. .
Celery, per dozet 
Turnips, per hag ..
Carrots, per bag .

Frcsli Meat-

00 estates.
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

. 5 00 
7 00 00

186
9 50

4 00 5 00 Enet Buffalo Market.

J ed2% par cant. The bank received £77,000 
gold from Germany and bought £42,000 In 
German coin. For Indian currency account 
£50,000 was withdrawn.

East Buffalo, X.Y., Jau. 9.—Cattle-The 
15 loans. The demand was.#0 20 to $0 25 

. 0 30 offerings were 
moderate at a decline of 10c to lue from 
yesterday's close. Calve» were In moder
ate supply, light demand, aud quotable, 
choice to extra on the basis of #8.00 to 
$8.23; good to choice, $7.50 to $8.00.

Sheep afid lambs—The market was dull 
and lue lower, although the offerings were 
light, only 12 loads. Choice to extra lambs 

quotable, #6.25 to $6.35; good to 
choice, $6.00 to $6.23. Sheep, choice to ex
tra, $4.25 to #4.50; good to choice, $4.00 to 
$4.25. The close was about steady.

Hogs—The general demand was active, 
and prices 2%c to 5c higher, after the open- 
lt g, wlileh was slow. Moderate and heavy 
were quotable, $4.57% to #4.00; yorkera, 
#4.52% to #4.57%: pigs. $4.50 to $4.55; 
roughs. $3.00 to $4.00; stags, $3.25 to $3.50. 
The offerings were about all cleaned up, 
except a few cars of light, and pigs.

72%0 40
60
85 '85% ài *83
87% 87% 87%

111 111% 110%

on Bond* and debenture* on convenient terms, 
I.M1.HKST ALLOWED OS DlMlITA

Highest Current Rate*.

.#0 40 to $0 80 
0 12 
1 00 
0 09

'87%0 10
i U0% Improvement at Berlin,

Berlin, Jan. 0.—l’rlees opened hesitating
ly on the Bourse to-day, but Inter became 
firm, as a result of the speech from the 
Throne. Industrials hardened on Ibe an
nouncement of the extension of State ml 1- 

Internatlonal securities, Americans

(I 60
.. 0 07 London Stock Market. lie Home Mm i Loi Ci IntelJan. 8. Jan. I). 

Close. Close.
... 98% 98%
.. 98% 98%

... 139 3 311%

... 92% 92%

... 114 11-1%
11%

31% 32%1.3 riï*

OfiTC
74*4 74%
a» 19^

.$1 50 to $3 50
0 50 
0 30 
0 90 
0 30 
0 30 
0 25

0 fiO ronsol*, money .. .
Conwol-rt. account ..
New York Central 
Canada Pacific .. .
Illinois Central ....
Erie ................................
Erie, pref.......................
Heading .........................
Ht. Haul ..................... ..
Pennsylvania.............
Northern Pacific ...
Atchison ......................
Union Pacific, pref..................... 7514
Louisville & Nashville .. .. 79%
Wabash..................................
Ontario & Western ....

TH C'hurch-Ntreet.were 1360 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

an
ways. __b ..
and Canadian Pacific» advanced. $9000—ROSE DA LE

Beautifully situated, new Pressed 
Cut Htone Residence, containing 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 
Dalsv hot water furnace; best open plumb
ing. porcelain laundry tubs; large lot, 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane. 
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
0 Toronto Street.

BrlcK
g el«

and
even11. 0 40 Firmness In Paris.

Paris, Jan. 0.—Prices opened firm In sym
pathy with the strength In London on more 
favorable South African news. subse
quently business was quieter and Kaffirs 
steadily slid back. Toward the close prices 
hardened, owing to easy contnngoos on Lon- 
don and there was a general recovery, ex
cept In Kaffirs. The buoyancy of rentes 
was a special feature of the good Invest
ment made.

Beef, forequartets, cwt ..$4 00 to $0 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 DO
Lamb, per lb...........................  0 00% 0 07V%
Mutton., carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 0(>
Veal, carcase, per lb...........  0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 35 5 50

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street, To

ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Bank1,
Buyers. Sellers.

X. Y. Funds ..3-64 nrcro 1-16 prem 
MontTFunds.. Sois 5 prem
Demand Stg... 9 3-4 9 13-16
60 Days Stg....
Cable Transf'R.

07

75 V,
388f>xt

CounterChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 0.—Cattle—Texans fairly ac

tive: cow market about steady. Calf mar
ket, active, strong. Good to choice $3.05 
to $6,50, poor to medium $4 to $5, mixed 
Ktockers $3 to $3.75. selected feeders $4.13 
to $4.75, good to choice cows $3.15 to $4.Q0, 
heifers $3.25 to $4.85, oauners $2 to $2.80, 
bulls $2.50 to $4.80; calves $4.59 to $7.80, 

beeves $4 to $5.50.

21 2U4
.. 21% 21%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lot#,* per
ton........................................... ..

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37% 
Butter, choice tubs ....

Butter, medium tubs ...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, boxes .
Butter, large rolls, per lb.
Eggs, held .........
Eggs, new-la hi ...
Bcney. per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair

18 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
8 7-8 9 1-8 to 1-4

9 15-16 101-8 to 10 1-4

JUST ARRIVED
One car of fancy CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON NAVEL 
ORANGES, al»° car of Valencia

Cotton Market.
New York. Jaj>. 0.— Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands. 7 9-18c; middling 
gulf, 7 13-l6c; sales, 100 hales. Futures 
dosed barely steady. Jan. 7.15, Feb. 7.15, 
March. 7.19. April 7.22. May 7.25. June 
7.26, July 7.28, Aug. 7.27, Sept. 6.S3, Oct. 
6.73, Nov. 6.69.

8 13-16$9 25 to $9-75

4 50 
0 40 
0 19 
0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 23 
0 19 
0 18 
0 20 
0 10 
0 0!)
0 06% 
0 60 
0 50

LOCAL Ll^E STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the ca*tle 
ket were fair. 50 car loads, composed of 

hogs, 1320 sheep «n l

At the Sign of the Scale».
“Blind Jack" Johnston appeared In the 

Police Court yesterday, and was fined $50 
20 day» for being drunk.

was brought 
Burrows to 

1000 from A.

9 7-8
—Bates In New York.—mar Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days' sight ..| 4.84%|4.83Vï to 4.83%

Oranges.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts..

TORONTO Limited

. 0 18 

. 0 14 

. 0 19 

. 0 22 

. 0 22 
. 0 18 
. 0 17 
. 0 19 
. 0 09 
. O 08 

0 06 
0 40 
0 25

and costs or 
Charles M. Merr'an, who 

from
3048 cattle. 3014 
lambs and 20 calves.

Th#1 quality of fat cattle was fairly good 
in both butchers and exporters.

Trade good, with prices sternly at Friday's 
quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold ot $4.75 to $5.12,% per cwt., while 
light sold ot $4.40 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy exoort sold nt $4 to $4. »0 
per cwt.. while light export sold at $3.40 to 
$3 65 ■■

Loads of good butchers* and exporters, 
mixed, sold nt $3.87% to $4.12% per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers* cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

l oads of good butchers' cattle sold nt 
$3.70 to $4. and medium butchers*, mixed 
cows, heifers nud steers, $3.43 to $3.60 per

°'common butchers' cattle 
$9 SI), while Inferior sold 8 

Henvv Feeders—Few feede’**'. c<f any kind 
arc eomlnc forward, but ehnl—. well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1059 tn 1209 pounds, 
are worth from *3.80 to $4.00 per ewt 

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800

fe<l Texas Belleville by Detective 
answer a charge of stealing $
M. Maeklem, was remanded till Monday
n<Knr stealing a horse weight and strap. 
■William Hilt and Louis Angel» got 10 dsya 
In Jail each.

James E. Macdonald was remanded till 
Friday on a charge of stealing an over
coat from Edward Porter of 131 York- 
street.

IIogs--Tnp #4.fl0:^good clearances: mixed
eholee ’heitvy $4.45 to $4.60, rough heavy 
$4.30 to $4.40, light $4.23 to $4.50, bulk of 
sales $4.43 to $4.55.

Sheen—Native wethers $4.30 to $5: lambs 
$4.35 Wi $6.25: western wethers $4.29 to 
$4 75 western lamhs $3.25 to $5.35.

Receipts—Cattle 4500, hogs 30,000, sheep 
19,000 bead.

Money Market,
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.
The Bunk ot England rate remains at 6 

per cent. Open market discount rate la 
lower at 4% to 4% per cent.

Monev on call In New York nt 4% to 5% 
per cent. Last loan, 5% per cent.

36
London Market* Stagnant.

London, Jan. 9.—The markets here 
stagnant but firm to-day, awaiting news, 
and the settlement, although there Is no 
apprehension over the latter, ns It Is 
thought that the open account will prove 
small, and It Is known that the weak men 
In the last settlement 
strengthened. Berlin was Inclined to nlbh'e 
at «-Declnltiee other than American shares. 
Paris bought a few copper shares and Span
ish fours. Americsns moved within the 
narrowest limits, London being as apa
thetic III regard to them as Berlin. Union 
Pacific was weak on New York sales, which 
Lonîkm regarded as an Indication that there 
would he" no dividend on the common stock. 
Contangoes were one to three lower than 
the rate at the last settlement. Tne Scotch 
Railway carry over on provincial exchanges 

also much easier, forecasting lower 
rates to morrow. Money was abundant at

-THE-wpro

Orillia Porterp<ir ewt. Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 251
... 129% ...
245 240 ... 239

367 160
145% 144% 145 144%
215 211 215 210
270 263% 270 268%

have now been
Tiie New York Central has the best road

bed of any railroad to the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease and 

Ask Canadian Pacific agents for

Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallaiu 

5 Sons, No. 11 East Front-street. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................ $0 09% to $0 10%
Hides,, No. l green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green............. 0 0S% 0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green.............. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, cured ............................ 0 09% 0 (9%
Calfskins. No. 1 .......................  0 10
Calfskins, No. 2.......................... 0 08
I nmbsklns. fresh....................... 0 90
Pells, fresh ............ «-t......... 0 90
1 allow, rendered........................0 04
Wool, fleece ................................. 0 16
>\©ol, unwashed fleece ... 0 09

—IS THE -Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by ove 

, 10.000Ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladiesas> 
r your druggist for Cock s Cettm Rwt Coe 

wound Take no other as all Mixtures, pills anc 
mitatlons are dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI pe 
MX. No. 8,10 degrees stronger.$8 per box. Nc
-, rarn ps^Th ” (vwk'^toro paiiy dmjsori"ont
rw-Nog 1 and 2 *oid ana reflotraiended by ai 

•esponsible Druggists in Canada. 4

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. . . _

n 25)Montreal 
Ontario .. .
Toronto ..
Merchants- .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton...
Nova Scotia
Traders ............................... Hi •••
Brit. America............  124 122% 124 122%
West. Assurance ... 160% 159 161 lu9

Purest and Best in Canada120% comfort.
rates. ed

166

Mail orders promptly filled. A‘d- 5.I--------—— ■■ I And Tam or* cared ;
I at home; no knife, drCS8 

I I plaster or pain. For
free book with testi- 

I ' moniels, write Dept.
T.,Mmom Xidiciii Ca, 877 Sberbourne 8L, Toronto, OnL

sold at $310 to 
t $2.75 to $3.

104... 194
196 ... 396 “THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,’’.. ms223

OD mORILLIA* ONT.was05
17

E. Ex Sheppard Sued for Libel.
A writ for alleged libel was served 

K. E. Sheppard lust night by the lawyer ÿi 
Mayor Macdonald. The writ is said 1y 
the outcome of a recent article published si 
The Saturday Night.

SPECIAL OFFERING
2000 Rambler-Cariboo with divM

dend.
From 1000 to 5000 Golden Star.

Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co.
75 Yonge Street.

Phone 458.

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanged ; 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Ne* = 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Chicago business and mining shares tran®*, 
acted. Phone 316. i

Parker & Co.
Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.
flembers Toronto Mining ExctuuM 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl. 1
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

STOCKS
on Commission.

lation gladly given. Our long ahd j 
is has built up a system which! 
erent markets and also the various

j

dURRAYii
IGE STREET ARCADE.x
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

SPECIAL
OFFERINGS:KS.v

0

1000 to 5000 Big Three,.
500 to 2000 Dardanelles,

1000 to 5000 Falrvlew,
500 to 2500 Gold Hills,
500 to 1500 Iron Mask,

1000 to 5000 Monte Chrlgto,
500 to 5000 Ratbmnllen,
500 to 2000 Winnipeg,
500 to 3000 White Bear,.

on all other standard stock*. :
O, paying one cent per share montniy# j 
strongly recommend this "^s a purchase, ^ 
NNEHAHA (McK.), and DEER TRAIL NoB 
n the near future, and believe a purchase
VANyAXnA. B.C.GOLD FIELDS. MONTH j 
1y to advance, and on all breaks should ■

tlon regarding these or any of the ethei :

-ED— m
. GIANT, RAMBLER CARIBOO, B.C.I
IELDS. '

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto, ;
snd Mining Section Board of Trade-
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Choice
60 ft. ironr » $1.95 LAD'RADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskeyAT THE CITY HALLI MAYOR GEÏ8. ANGRY.TotheTrade WAT Appand wine. fiilrFT—nickel tM 

k meet *trm wind aril net; ornefi
Sk porcelain t.lal ; gold ttulslinl ha*3__ 
■K second band, rellaMe Rwlss iewijQ 
Hr-#movement- A* d.iiuty a little Watiî» . 
"6il my la-ly could wl-'n. Mens size at — 
tfJf t»nc« ifdenired. Malle^l, Kc.urehf 
fw on receipt, of nil -$1.95 ana. 
gy vertlwment. Johnston & Me?yUŒ] 
r 71 Yougo Street, Toronto,^

Stillness prevailed for the greater part of 
yesterday, but about 4.30 p.m. the loud, 
resounding crash of Mayor Macdonald's 
fist upon the table In the Reception Com
mittee room told that something had drop
ped. It was only a remark from Aid. Saun
ders of the kind that are known as "things 
better left unsaid." The details of the 
accident will be found in The World's re
port of the committee's proceedings. The 
Mayor evidently had determined to pnt his 
foot, or his fist, down upon any references 
to election cries. Aid. Saunders, on the 
other hand, from the way In which he made 
the "cutting remark," bad not deliberately 
Intended to wound. The other -members 
of the committee said nothing, following a 
wise rule, which lays It down that the least 
said In explanation of unhappy witticisms 
the soonest mended.

GOLDGUARDSS?Jan. 9th. TVV!
I

To See a Sight. Aid. Saunders Had to Apologize for 
His Jocular Remark at the 

Committee. RO.) Î A
i 1 Is more impressive than 

reading volumes of de
scription. Our stock of 
Towellings, which has 
been completed in every 
number, is a profitable 
sight to buyers and an 
eye-opener to sight-seers.

ilSSSfisifi!
égares,:

3 >:t
;

SECOND CONTINGENT SEND-OFFFt
LAUGHINU UANIB Will Receive the Same Favor» a» 

the Boy» Who Are Already 
In the Field.

Mos^ftrr-1-mirOpi l, n t N.vehy.

Looking tlirough the Içns 
friend» look like living ake
your thin rrlemlsllkedltne®
fat men; In fact everything a 

hough you weretlvlngto 
world. F..v-h Camera eont*| 
•ironi?lenses In nentiyfinUhS 
leretteraae. Mu I led .post paid, 
Johns'* n A McErnni>, 71

X

pllZZ-^ ^ lng conundrums, til wlthYhclr ^h,e^EHEESSSSB BoerAid. Leslie (chairman), Saunders, Russell, 
Asher, Dunn, the Mayor, Spence, L'rqubart, 
Sheppard, McMurrlch and Cox were present 
at yesterday’s meeting of the Legislation

antPor Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed. 30

26 COLBORNE STREET.
neatly printed and bound tn one volume. A

Telephone 8354.It would appear that the bylaw requiring 
and Reception Committee. the shops of all grocers and butchers to be

The chairman thanked the committee for closed early wsnt through .with undue haste, 
the honor conferred upon himself, and ex* 'pjje complaints, or protests, are coming In 
pressed the hope that they would get thjck and (n8t> and lt could hardly bave 
through • with the business always 
thoroughly and with, despatch.

Referring to the business for which the 
meeting had been called, viz., to take action | 
upon the resolution of Council on Monday, 
with regard to the second contingent—he ex
plained that Capt. Bills had promised to 
have a complete list of the officers and men 
resident In Toronto. Meanwhile the trea-

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

I 100 UAKXSpecials THB Aluminum Card Case. Hu autne® 
tin action that holds card « ifnireta 
last one le used. Full slzelixîk 
Any name you wish rirhlyeneya«3 

____________ on the case. S*-nt rarefully ___

\ %» %,rï..e',"ï «.sSWWZi

H Ales and Porterr been Intended by Council to inflict injury 
upon any considerable number of citizens. 
Of course, the final passage of the bylaw 
was an automatic movement, after1 the 
petition and police census had been consid- 

! ered satisfactory by the Legislation Com
mittee. But the number of compiulnta la 
really large enough to- raise a doubt as to 
whether the petition and census covered all 
shops doing a trade, however uttic, in gro
ceries. .411 arc closed by the bylaw, the 
statute being penectly Clear on the point. 
The Shops Regulation Act declares that :

A shop In which trades of two or more 
classes are carried on shall be closed for 
the purpose or ail such trades at me 
hour at which It Is by any such bylaw 
required to be closed, tor the purpose 
of that one of such trades, which Is the 
principal trade carried on In such shop. 
Struggling Individuals, widows, a great 

many of them, wlij undoubtedly suffer ex
treme hardship from the blanket provision 
of the statute, authorizing this eariy clon
ing bylaw.

$122i!iÉÈ
keyleng wind Wntch.
Nickel cose, bevelled

for Wednesday, Jan. 10,1900.Wellington nnd Front St». East, 
TORONTO. ben. M—or—

14 lbs. Washing Soda for 10c.
7 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal, 10c.
1 tin Red Salmon, 10c.
1 bottle John Bull Pickles, 10c.
1 bottle Choice Tomato Catsup, 10c.
2 tins Domestic Sardines for 10c.
Baked Beans In Tomato Sauce for 10c. 
Assorted Soup Tablets, per pkge., 10c. 
%-lb. pkge. Chicory, best, 10c.
PuAdine, per pkge., assorted flavors, 10c. 
S cakes Good Will Soap, 10c.
Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese, 10c. 
Worcester Sauce, per bottle, 10c. 
Headquarter» for Butter, Eggs, Poultry, 

Hams, Bacon, Lard and Cheese.
----------- eve------------

W

■<'3. Royster u contents of Bs 
unlocks t 

when filled. Ms 
Iton & Mcr arlaue, 71 i uuge Street, Toronto I

F tom‘"lTh"Sl^“«.tvw.IljTi«-l«7ïççüT!tr^ch mtile- /jg
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COMPANY sirwXKfiH10^

____ _________  Hard rubber ItoUtor. highly
Wimmted to give entire ..Uittctlon,

sasssiisgsas

General Loj 
staff, G<j 
at Cape

Firing from 
smith stj 
adlng Is

Twelve bun 
have stuj 
taken to 
ready to

The London 
the Govs 
The gré.'! 
and pcvvl 
made, ad 
of wlthhd

General Mrs 
health ad

35 CENTS^LIMITS»
ere the finest in tea market. Th-y are 
made from the fir.est malt and hop», aad 
are the genuine extract.

BOY’S PRINsurer had received a list for Insurance pur
poses, which would be laid before the meet
ing.

jr
Imperial Chancellor Announces That 

the Finances Are in Good 
Cond on.

A complete printing office, contoh 
» font of changeable rubber type, 
pad, tweezers and holder. UeèfQ 
many way»—printing cards, mart 
clothing, boxe*, etc. Every boy»h( 
hrtve one. Postpaid lScte. Johnsk 
McFarlane, 71 YongHit. Toronto,!

An Unfortunate finlp,
Some allusion was made to the quality of 

the officers' field glasses, and the distance 
at which lt Is possible with them to discern 
the uniform of the enemy.

Aid. Saunders (speaking lightly) was un
derstood to say that It would ueed a pow
erful field glass to see the Mayor's uultorm. 
now.

The Mayor asked the chairman whether 
observations of that kind were allowed at 
the table.

The chairman: He meant nothing.
The Mayor (leaping to his teet and strik

ing the table a heavy blow of his fist): "It 
shall not be allowed. I Insist upon an 
apology."

The White Label Brand•:ïr luukyy a genuine rab
bi I/s foot lucky 
Charm, with 
silver finished

that's true or not. Sample JlO eta. Agente wanted. 
Johnston & McFarlane. 71 Yonge fit.. Toronto. Can.

I
i IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers USFIJMIAmJ

1 magic-
■ ^■œssp5sr^?ïïv,.s

this lntereatlngbook will be ma!

I!
RAILROAD? ARE TO BE BUILT

r iTHB(I awwill be mailedwwwvw
}And the Rhlne-Blbe Canal Bill Will 

Come to the Front Again 
Shortly.

;

Convex mirror—makes flit people look 
thiu and thin people fat. The funniest 
and most laughable of novelties, 
cur/oue mirror In handsome pocket 
with our illustrated catalogue, sent post
paid for only 10 cent». Ageuta wanted.

JOHNSTON i McFAHLANE
71 ïonge St., Toronto, Can.

: The salaries bylaw, and the exact posl- 
An Apology Tendered. tlon to which lt brings the Council on en'a-

Ald. Saunders: No reflection was Intended, vies current, was a matter of some dlscie- 
I apologise. slon yesterday. Ihe terms of the bylaw

The business was then proceeded with. drawn up by City Solicitor Caswell for Aid.
Send-Off at the Armouries. Crane are as follows : "Hereafter there

Aid. Spence said the committee ought to shall no sum be provided In the estimate»
finances of Prussia were In a satisfactory do all In Its power to have the men of for nor shall any salaries be paid to the

this contingent treated ns well as tnose l Mayor, the mcmliers of the Board of Con-
a considerable surplus and the current ( L^baTn J’w™ tM^nt tf ^LVom^To^nTra TeoeTTt 

year, the Chancellor said, was expected to ! the war, the weather mlgnt keep the people once that much depends upon the time of 
give favorable results. The estimates for from turning out to a street Parade. He passing the salaries bylaw. If passed be-
IbOO maintained an equilibrium, and the -nntlneenlT'that^he send off fore the estimates of 11)00 are reached by

-'tv - -• »»— 'it srshM,sy*s»VK!ti;
Railroad Building. * "’ras** idea found favor all round. ^1 of p>l98lng the by'aw

The Speech from the Throne also an- Some discussion took place as to the salaries win stop, 
nonneed the Introduction of a bill for the equality of the Stanley Barracks men and 
construction of light railroads, (he relntro- other volunteers resident in Toronto in 
duetion of the lihlne-Elbe Canal bill after claiming the generosity of the city. It wns 
the completion of the proposed water- agreed that as all had volunteered for ser- 
wav for large ships between Berlin and i vice in Smith Africa no distinction, accora- 
Ktcttine hnd other Hiver Improvements, , log to the Instruction of the Council, coma 
and the
make the port of Emden available for 
trans-oceanic steamers, with the object of i 
rendering the Rhenish commerce lnde- | 
pendent of foreign ports.

The speech concluded with promising the 
greatest possible attention to the Interests 
of agriculture.

: TillsZ23»—CO. 
144-146 Bast King St, Toronto. 

Phones—364, 1126.

Berlin, Jan. 9.—At the opening of the 
Diet to-day, Prince Hohenlohe, the Imperial 
Chancellor, read the Speech, from the 
Throne, wherein it was shown that the

Cannot be toMfl 
a cigar. Hoi* 

M ordinary pipe 
ty smoke» of Havana 
Latest novelty dot 1 
on A McFarlane, Tore

]i
• of tobacco. Will last for years. Twen 

Vucro fortkeprli-e of on- poor olcnr. 
pi. for 10c. Agents wanted. Johns!
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The year 1898-99 closed withcondition.

TORONTO'S UR6EST BftKERY ipîMiOOïXXKXSOÎSCXfXXKXÎOOOOaîXj
8 A WORD WITH YOU... !
S HAVE YOU TRIED
lEDDT’S srushes?

i Use
Weston’s

Home-Made
i

■ Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people 
tear through old Mexico. Thl 
fpr the grandest and most comprehensive 

Joke on John fihaw. tour ever run by any railroad in America.
,nntln- thertreasurer’s list of vol- This will be a chance of your life to visit mîfoor» the chairman caused a good-humor- this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 

Là f-eï'h hv ^ here thaï John point of interest will be visited. The train
hVLfnnwred " will be the finest ever seen 1Ù this country,
FMIs came before tffe-committee and consisting of dining car sleepers, observa-

su ï jïiïüri: s s s. k ?«if s
s. «S“a;
as well as a aample of tbe match n.ixes ,„nderful trip from J. A. Richardson, DIs- 
proaucen. trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner

A Sub-Committee to Act. King and Youge-streets. Toronto.
Aid. McMurrlcb, Cox. Saunders, the 

and the chairman will meet at ll 
effect to the 
delay.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W*

for a 30-day 
s will be by for the Society Banquet or 

Church At Home.
Special orders made in Sand
wich Loaves if ordered day be
fore needed.
Phone 329.

Intention of the Government td i be made.

{

a*k :! I TORONTO
Treat»
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Give» special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
Ae Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. -oner. »m> - uu

PRIVATE DI8EASES—and DlseaSM ef • XA 
Private Nature, as Impotecey, Sterility. AX 
Varicocele, Nerroo» Debility, etc. (the result Xu 
ef youthful folly an« excès»), Gleet aafi 
Stricture of long standing.

blSEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfnL 
fuse or Suppreesed Menstruation, U1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» ef 
the Womb. _ _

Office hour», 9 a.o. to S ».«■ Sunday».
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. “■

ifi If not, you are in Ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

H MUST HAVE STRONG NAVY. " iat GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,

> Toronto.
If IEmperor William Thank* Kins of 

Wortemburg for Furtherance 
of the Idea.

ed TRY THEM »«■»■•sin—in olden times lt
o’clock to-day to give prompt 
resolution of Connell without a

Beard of Control.
The Board of Control meet» at 10 o'Mock 

this morning.

___Demon Dyspepi
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men ' and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is Parinelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready '.or 
the trial. ad

TheI 185
Stuttgart, Jan. 0.—Empcroj:

tèlegraphlng his thanks to th 
Wortemburg for assuming 'ttie patronage of 
the Wortemburg committee of tbe Navy 
League, says: "I hope the events of the 
last few days will have convinced the 
ever-widening cl tries that not only 
many’s. Interests but Germany's h 
must be protected on distant seas, and to 
this end Germany must be strong and pow- Established In Toronto by Well- 
erfnl on the sea also.’’____________ Known Cttlsene.

Greenway v. Gardiner. The 19th century has still another lm-
Cbief Justice Armour and Mr. Justice! portant and far-reaching triumph to add 

Falconhridge yesterday handed out tbetr tQ ltg wonderful list of Inventions, this
judgment on the appeal in Greenway v. i shane of a musical instrument.
Gardiner by the defendant from tbe Junior tlme ln 1ne sna'
Judge’s decision at London. Their Lord-1 A great Invention Is usually a natural re- 
sh ps find, that the plaintiff should have spouse to a great general need. In the In- 
judgment tn the court below for $171 and stance before one, this principle has been 
costs; tbe defendants also to have judg- the power stimulating Inventive genius, and 
ment ln tbe same court for $200 and costs the result, from a musical standpoint, is 

her counter-claim. The plaintiff's judg- simply grand. Word»_ cannot give renders 
be set off against the defend- an adequate Idea of this wonderful instru

ment. It must be heard. All one need 
say Is that ln an Instrument the size of an 

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- ordinary piano It furnishes a .ren-eshlng 
vine writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. variety of pipe organ music In Its riuuntss 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory and grandeur. Yes, it is wonderful. 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a This Instrument has till now been an lm- 
complete cure. I was the whole of one possibility owing to the well-known natural 
summer unable to move without crutches, ]nw that tone from flue pipes on the one 

. and every movement caused excruciating band and vibrating solid bodies such as 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex recds ou the other alters pitch In opposite 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have d|ri,ctions In changes of temperature. But 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. nature has been overcome and has yielded 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ t the touch of genius. By a novel device, 
OU on hand, and 1 always recommend It hlrll u a marvel of simplicity, though 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed reached by years of research and experi

ment. the pitch of a whole set of pipes Is 
A» You Like It. raised or lowered ln an Instant at will

“Just the thing, old chap; where was It without putting them ont ol tune. This
done?" device makes possible the new Instrument

•*Whv. the same place for the last twelve known as the •‘Compensating Pipe organ, 
the Standard. They are always which is now to he manufactured in l.oron-

Wtlliam, 
e King of1 Dei

The list ol 
^1 the War Of 

Uric fever » 
four days, pi 
sieged are e: 
dltlons.

Ü (I
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call, and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toront&ioan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
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o»ra-
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COMPENSATING PIPE ORGAN,1

Oer-

ooA New Factory and a New Product

You Can Rely on the Quality of How T
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We will ad-
The Great Northern Flyer,

which leaves St. Paul dally at 9 a.m., 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Ross- 
!ond. Nelson and all points In the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast points.

Full Information as to rate», etc.» also 
folders and other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Dixt. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street west 
(room 12), Toronto.

Vanderbilt Oft for a Cruise.
New York. Jan. 0.—William K. Vander

bilt has Just sailed away on hls steam yacht 
(he Valiant with a partv of eight guests 
for a long cruise In foreign waters. Very 
few people knew of the departure. It Is 
the Intention to proceed direct to South
ampton. and later the Mediterranean will 
be visited.

CURE YOURSELF!
^Pccue7*| v* if ® for Goncrrhn», 

Oleet, Spsrmstorrh»*, 
V QasrmatMS 1 Whites, onnsturel 41s- 
IIM to charges, or *nv lnflsmm»-
pr.-aeu oeeiigtes. ( irriUUo» or ulcers- 
theEgsiChwicilCo •

rr

A )fl
A

A' tlon ef mttoeue mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poieonons.
•old by Drnfflete, 

drottlnt «et en naneti

A H Ft *^Acihcinhati.o.HB r
on
ment Is to 
ant’s. ♦

ed
s:t ll

They are made to last and are 
sure to please you.
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OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOO*
Buckwheat 
Steam Goal

Florida. Nassau, Cuba.
and all winter resorts south. The Lehigh 
Valley Railroad offer the very best service 
and quickest time to all southern resorts. 
For full particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 38 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. Send 
for winter tours and fares. 2346246

1

I Have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

The Essenceof Perfection Innu
Hot Water Heating

Is Attained With a

PresYon Boiler

V COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital foOO.OOO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

V! at $2.50 per ton will give satis
factory results where a forced 
draft is used, and our “Mix
ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
contains 1-3 soft slack and 2-3 
buckwheat, will burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 
above grades will burn with
out smoke. Place a trial order 
with us and be convinced that 
we have the greatest steam 
producer in the market.

years,
abreast of the times. You should see their to. , . „„
new building, the most handsome laundry A choice site has been secured on King 
In the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone street west, adjoining the factory or 1 ne 
2444." 36 i Metallic Shingle Co., and plans are being

! prepared for the erection of suitable hulld- 
Calletl to the West. lugs, which will become the permanent

-Rev. R. P. Bowles,. M.A.. pastor of the V^detovT^aMbe pro-
Suct o-Jbe market. « -mfortable factory

reed Rev. Solomon Cleaver, who has ne "'^-^^'urNlagara sirects, recently oc- 
npted a rail to the Sherhourne-street Tecjim American Rattan Company,Church in this city No one has yet been /. 'V X.l aml offlcei and factory are
Imltrd to succeed Mr. Bowles. I "iWrt,- locn.tcxl there.

On the Board of Directors are such prom
inent nanitv as J. J. Kenny, vlce-pre- 
shlent and managing director of the West
ern Assurance Company; E. R. < - Clark
son. F.C.A.: cx-Ald. David Carlyle, vice- 
r> resident Dominion Radiator Companj,

, Limited; George H. Hees mnmifaeturer of 
I Toronto and Detroit; J. Douglas right of 

It, sedale. vice-president o^^GenenUEn;
Merchants’ Fire In- 

„,trance Company: W. Greenwood Brown. 
Manager Equity Fire Insurance Company, 
Ralph E. Gibson, president Conger Coal 
Company, Limited. The position occupied 
hv these men ln relation to the enterprise 
is at once a guarantee that It has In It 
the element of success and will he conduct
ed on sound business principles. Messrs. 
W and J. A. McIntosh, lo whom belongs 
the honor of solving this difficult problem 
and perfecting this grand Instrument, also 
ltaveplaces on the direct opate and are ac- 
tivelv connected with the company, 
t The officers of the company are: PresK 
dTnt David Carlyle: vice-presidents, Wm. 
M Grav. J. A. McIntosh: manager and 
treasurer W. McIntosh. The company Is

K^rtbVdl?o^Œu&r,^r^
them absolute control of the trade.

Week of Prayer.
The subject for united prayer this after

noon at 4 o’clock, in the Y. W. C. Guild 
Hall, will be “Nations and their Rulers.” 
J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., will take the chair, 
nnd Rev. F. H. DuVernet, B.D., will de
liver an address.

Im)

.'«■ 18Do You Ever Use a 
Hammer? Get a

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
44 It is a single piece boiler without joints.
44 It affords vertical circulation.
44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, nnd we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wo also manufacture coal and wood hot alf 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

I te'

!
IPatiently Dore Disgrace tor Years.

h
*8

ll,

Tool Box 
or Cabinet

i
Want 820.000 More.

The Toronto University Senate will meet 
on Friday night next, when the financial 
position 'of the University will be dis
cussed. They want an Income of at least 
$20.000 n year more to add to the endow
ment fund.

1 1 an:
; [ LORD ROBI

1
ù-Ùëk Brltleh Cor 

of St»li; And You Will Always Have 
the Tool You Need Handy.

ij 1 CLARE BROS. & CO..PrestonGalninK In Favor Every Day.
The New York Central through car ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York. cl

glneerlng Company 
Wm. M. Gray, of the8; >1 tea London. Jad 

Roberts, the a 
forces In Hon 
staff. Gen. Lcl 
Cape Town.

56136
■T 1™F THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED RICE LEWIS & SON The Very Best COALj 1V

LIMITED, TORONTO-

I •«* AXES HpanlaJ
Londou, Joj 

pondent of Ti 
•Three thous

■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot of axes at less than manu
facturer's cost.
first-class Steel Axe for
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for........... 75c

Cross Cut Saws.
W have also a special lot of first quality 

Saws at............................................. 40c ft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Files......... 10c
hand Saw Files.................................. ...........5c
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

lots................................................21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon

W6 ■

BLACKSMITHS’
BALL-BEARING DRILLS.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

A GJ

■ AND Arif IF I 1 To.
East York 

Markham, 2 
Annual me 

llanr-e, GuH<l 
Ontory Ku 

Cathedral, Vi 
United Kn 

8<hool, 4 p.m 
Voluntary H 
Elm-street 

p.m.
Trades and 
"Hearts <»f 

Grand. 8 p.m:
r«lbieaux Vi 

and Imposing. 
Ç!ty Count l 
‘The Silver 
P.m.

‘‘Right Belli

49c“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my bus- 
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it in hls food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, be did not know what it 
was that so quickly relieved hisrcraving for 
liquor. He soou l>egan to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I bad practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that it had been bis saving, as he 

resolution to break off of his

WOODlagTrouseringsi;
V6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS.
a
1246William Chrletie, Jr., Dead.

received yesterday by Mr. •z-Phone 6.II ISCORES’ GUINEA 
Spot Cash $5.25, 
Worth $8 a pair.

Word was . „ , ,
^«Tof01SK*«“of dhrs,e»ron0f4lJakmTn

Now York. Deceased, who wns 23 vears 
of age died suddenly on Monday. Only a 

, fpW flays r.co a letter wns received from 
I him in' which he stated that he was feel- 

Mr. Christie left yesterday for

offices:
; £ SO Kins Street West. 

w 415 Yonse Street.
•liasse» 70S Yourte Street.

■73 eneen Street We»t_ . . «■
1302 eneen Street West, Feplanede, foot c,f We«t Mnrlcef a^,
802 Welleeley Street. Buthor.t Street, nearly op». KreWif
«00 Qneen Street Beet. \ F*i»e Avenue, et G.T.tt. Croeele» -6
«Ï5 Spadlna Avenue. 1181 Yoeee Street, et C.P.R.Crosilaw
Esplanade Street, nenr Berkeley *<• 13 Telephones,

:
j O

Ing well.
New York, and will bring the remains home 
for burial. Bbail not the 

own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted ah 1 was to give your remedy a 
trial.”

A pamphlet ln plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full In
formation. with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jor- 
dan-street, Toronto, Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i
i lotsSchool Teacher Sue».

George Hitchcock, a school teacher at 
Buttonvllle. Is siting William Hood, farmer, 
for $5000 for alleged mnlietons prosecution 
and false arrest.

■ P.m.
"A Wise G, 
The Bljoti, 
Annual ua]l

L Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit"’ to many persons so couslituteci that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persona are not nwnre that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content it they 
have on band a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellog a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. 80

SCORES’, * ELIAS ROGERSof
Kmon-cLASS cash tailors,

77 King Street West.
The Blind nt Brantford.

The Blind'Institute at Brantford has had 
The attendance

I•1

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 86

a successful year In TS99.
14x. The cost of running the Institute 
$32,537; per capita, $252.1 was

was
in1
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FOR SUHMER STOVES USE 
“SARNIA”

GASOLINE FUEL
Dealers Sell It.

lTH-mT

Uniermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered At 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
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